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INSURANCE CHRRONICLE.
TOROfftO ONT.-, FRIDY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1901. *IAYEAR

Popular Unes
At Popular Prics..

Men's Welt Bals. to meail ai $8 50
Women's Welt High Gui t ,0
Wouicn's Turm Oxfords 2A90
Womnens Turm Strap Slips - 1.5

. . .THE ..

Modern Shoe Factory

ICANNED
ruits

SMeade

SComplet, lUmms uo las stoc

PERKINS, INCE & WO.
a1 md 43 ro Sttt Fst, TORONTO

SIREIMETI WPSý ETC

Pancoast Votilator
Low In Price
liigh In Quality

This is a New Patent Ventilator in-
vented by Mr. Pancoast, who bas
had a very wîde expemience in ihese
gonds. WVe inace ihem in varions styles
to suit requlmemenis ai amail cosi.

THE METAL SHINOLE & SIOIN6O 00,9
Limit.d,

Preston, - - Ontario.

RICE LEWIS & SON
la MITED.

ARHR1.Las,*

A. Bri>t mýrT Lx£,
V. P. & Treau. I

Wholesale
a~ Retail

31,01f and
Heavy

HIARD WARE,
. .BAK .,

I ron and Steel,
Wtought fro,
PIPE and

TORONTO, - Ontario.

fu TBnt "
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Pstahlshed 1817.
Inccrpcrated by Att cf Parliament

iJndlvlded Profit,%. 764,70391jHEAD Otytox:
XONTRZAL

Bord of toos
Ril. HON, LOiR» STRAIrN A A - Âr' MOI eT RO%îA, G.CJM,;.. Pmisdent.

Hoir. Gl. A. DtitiMoD Vlre-T'resident.
A. T. Paterson. Eeg. Liv. B. %qnhela e. Sir William C. Macdoceal.
B. B . Angpta, t.q. A. y.Out Eeg R. C. R, id, Eeg. James IoE»g.

Ey 1 lÜ)STON, General Manager.
A. M.cmn ir. Clf Ieetrand Supt. of Irantheg.

W. 8. CL0U5?OIe, Ino.o Bran-1 heturus. F. W. TAYI,t Asmt Ingp. Js A sit, ëbe.
BRAN HES IN CANAleA. MONYXTuA-IL V. >Irdti M4aaer.

Ontario Outarle-Con. - Que.c Manitoba &N W
Almnonte lodnMontrea WinnipegMan.
ileilleilleý Ot:w Wet 1E-1 Be. Cslgary.kAlbera
B'.attlord F'erth Se nei-u St. LethbuldzAIta.
Prortile Peýtc-rboro Pt. S.Cries Roegina, sa.a

Chatham Pirt 1on quebec
cn,ai llarola Eoe ro. lritah COL

Dosor tt S tr1ptfort4 roonwhmoN
Fort Willian Si. Mar)~i Nelson

OcolhToronto Monvton, l?11. New Berner
CIr~o Wa1çol Ilr 11 Jühn 'il' NwWeatminatri

elUio.A mhe rst: N* S' 11-Ba-d
(iau B Sii Vancouver

Vornon
Jona Nil -an o MNtra. Vcoi

liq CRIKAiT BRITAIN-11- Londontra, 2Athrc unE
AJrAxMt»:t LANO(4 Mnagr. &

ofMontresi.J 1),( fO. <YOdy, Manager
BANX" N (.RKT BIiArrx-L1onidor-The Btank of Eng and, Th,- Union Bartk of

lýýoTeLondon and Westminster Btank. The National Provincial Banik cf
Enland- Liepo'JTeBti iLvepoLtie.Botlantl-The British Linon
147;xEK UN eri fftTi-Neýw York-The National Cit, Bank. lb. Bank of

Ne.z York, N. A. 1t1ional IBnit o Con,nterv- iov ok otnV Mer-
, ,bnt# aini Bsnk. J. B. Moora A CcBO, fl-b Marine Btk, Buffalc,

Sun ranl -h FIW, NAtiinal tink. 'lie AgcClfra at

TueIICANADIAN BANK
0F COMMIERCE

liRAit VVNtCE,

TORONTO

Paid.up Capital.SS.000,OOO
Re.t...........moooooo

DIEOTORE8:
Boie, Ose. A. cx Presideit. ROIRRT Kn.cotnelt Fi., Výice-l'realdent

J".at, eslansq W, B. Hamilton, Feg. Matthev ýgâ,lq
John likin. Esti, LOC. ,jL.. J. W. Flavoe, E

W. E. IL Mamep. E»Q A. KigaEq
E, B WALKEEZ, Clenetrai Manager J, H. PL.Gnra aae

A. H. Irelan he nprtnetoBaces

B. bOindSB pari. Stratford

BelvleBitivnille ParkItill litrathruy
Beln(,ait peterboro TurTont

BrnfodGoeic t.Carnine Waikertill
Batt ie Marie Waterloo

Lolnwo. 1ondon Seafcih Windsor
oeaa%,.ille Wnodstock

Onelle. aioa rts Columbia,
Ibontreal Attia Ocg enwcod NrwWetisr

y iico strc Cianbrock Kailoons Noison Sarln.
nauson Wite Hiome Fernie Fanalino( ]Roesand 'Van(orie"

lu Gremal Britalis, Victorta
London. 60 LombadS.,EC. S 'ron Aleander, Mana«er.

Neir York . C'a] 0ar.oliainers n Grat iiitali-Th ls k Sot and, London; flod Bfunk,
Llumitd; F3aýtiS Pan & Smihs A»o

JeaaeR..Ced1 LYonnais, Purim: Muses. 1 alrr, Frrmm & Cie. Parle. OxitxAitxy-
Beitm ishu Banik. Lt.AN 1 lï-Dièe(Uto 1M.atshaipitj, Bot urdani. BEiv w- i Mesm J.
h!Yite n Film Br -16i. LsX)(-a., 0 de i>onadrca y Mdexico. W EZBrN1, Ilttl1B-attk

of N ir ,e urtis, inggt on, Joaal; (ovlonli Banik and Breniem. BEitJWDABank of
,leun(la, Hailton. BctliiiAJitu IA- Btlitimh Banik of Scuth Anerita; London nd,

BlalaBank. lt>, ilentkAN JgAAN- The ChartereniBank of India, Australla
snd Chn.SotritOAaV-Ot Banik of South AfIi, limied; BIankt icle,
Ilinttd.R Auw'RÀLiA ANIt Nrw ZRAi.ANtt-tJaic Banik ofArla Limitent; Banik cf
Aux Tais a. IIoNoLriL-Firet National Batik of Hawail ; Bimhop & oc.

Capital Paid-up .... $,io~o

THE MERClIANTS et.........6b»

BANK 0F CANADA ' o
-MONTIREAL

Eoard of Direlyors
HL MOB'TÀot7' .LLtie, EaQ., Presidenit. HEcTOa MÂvxE3tiz, EBgý.,VlOPeiet

Jonathan Hcdgon, Esq. JohnOuslIa.Esg. . HosmerAln Eeg.
SDmea P. Da- Eêq.Bobert Maokay, Esg. Thom. .O- -Chas. KR. 5ür â.O;EOItE HAGIt, (leneral Manager TEHj. SîlE, joint Ceontral Mana«e

E. F. Maa»aZN, Bttpt. of Branche.
Acton

Mlvinston Elora
Athena Gal
Believ'IlIs Ga nanoque
Blla. Hamilton
Bothwell Hianover

111henoi. al, Lanchit
Fst 1-raB Branch , do. st. J

Vuegami, (cntr.91), st. Jr,

va Si. mTh-e
enBSound Teara
rkdale Tilbury
eth Toronto
rstVctt Walkertca
tAa WaUford

nirev c r
tiananoqutne. Win SOT
o
du- Sc. Catenne St. Birandi, do.
,We, Sliawvlle, Sherbrooke St.
,tAeý Outtee

bo, Malo Creeh, Medicine Hat,

ý, aiSt. T. E. Merrett, Acting

£dlnburgh atnd ciher points. Th.

icsu Exchange National Banik;
BýortSert Trusts Co.; St. Paul,
3iuk; Buffalo, EianIt of Buffalo;

)va BRotia aud Mereants Banik of

ýun, Japan antd cher intretgn coouttn-1

IBANK 0FMONTREAL

BRAN(
Belleville Glph Montreal
Brampton Htasllont. N'paec
tCbousrg Llilavet trl

ToRO NTO-DttttdB8 Street, cor. Queea. Mi
Street, cor. Eather Sitreet. Sherbotirne Sitreet,

Baits on0 ail parts of te Unitfd sta. CI
Letter ci redit Isnn vlubit ail Pot

1P.

Capital Pt

THE STANDARD 1Recv
BANK 0F CANADA H

W. P COVAit T'Felitut JoII», jtuaxu,
W. P. Alioa FIreà. 'Wylâ A. 3.Pterll T. R.'

AGEV<O1IS
Aia Ceai B ielbtcnl CIbtl.Al Barristosi
BnwamqoiflsBtiit55tl Coioin teo
Bradford ceinptbellfortl Durtlzsh
Brantford Canninaitoi Forest

The Moisons Banl
92nd DIVIDEND

The Shareholders of The Maisons Bacnk arc h,,eby
notiod fleur a ividend of Pour por cent,. ai>d a
13onue of Oni. per Dent. up" the Capital Stock ha,
been declared for thetentrent half yrar, and that the -Oue
will hc payable at the Offi.ce, of the batik, in 7dontreal, -nd it

the branches, on and aftier the

First day of October next.
The transfer books willie ciosed front the ipth to tl

Septemiier, both days inclusive,

The Annual caneai M..ètiag
of the Shartholders of the Bankr will bc held ar its banking
bouse, in tbis city, on Monda>',the. ual of Octobo,'
ccxc, Bt tbre 0OCloCi in the atternoon.

$iy order of th, Boa rd,

Montrerai, JA.MES ELLIOT.
2oth Auguat4 19ou1 Geca -n

Bank of BritishNorth Amer
lnoorporated b>' Royal Charter.

The Cou.rt cf Directora hereby gîte, notice thval an lnittriin Dl.

frce from Inconie T"x, fer the, hait year endort 3ott Juene tact, of 311 XI

pc, mh.,re, bcing Bt the rate of MX 1ER CENT. 1 ER ANNUP.,

paid on the

Fourtli Day of October Next

to, th, rortocf Sliîrts, rc gisarercd in the COlcnie,. Th, divid,

bo Va) able at tht, rote of exchangc currcut en the Fourth day cýf C

next. t o fixcd hy the Managers.

,No, transfer tan bit tado hetween the ;math irai. anid tht 4th prvx-,

boas must ho closed durring tinit larditd. By rdie of the Couirt.

AX G, WALI

No. Graechuch Sreet
London, E.C.

Stnbr rigoi.

THE DOMINION Reset"Fn.

BANK HgàD 0M

W. Ice W. R. Brork. M.P. A. W AttetioTimh Fot a.ton J. J.
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Incorporatrd s,,5fTUE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Can,

0F TORONTO capital
DIRECTORS

Hs.nsy f athr I- lae Gteor ln .1. ark hnc tn
Illiamj Gorge Gooderhan

Braniches

K-ýinao lit W ClngaodPi. St Charmao.ind 10
Raamequ Peterboro StL Cataw n

btvk lle Lne Petrolla tane
cot]i VliE, Ont. London buiWllanrg

t'ork f (anera:

Colcintmade on the beat termes anzd remltted for on day of
paymeîat.

UMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

R t. .......... ljonoi ý _ Il i. la ln d -1 ....... en

BE.AD OFIPCEC, - TORONTO
1).B.Witl, aorl Manager E. Mai', lnpia,or

BR.ANCHES
Hamtto Mnîral Prort Coîbome Pt Cailiarinea Welland

Inmousoil N iagr Tla RPortage Sauili Ste. Marie Woodaî,ock
ltv Il ltaa- ,t. Thlomai Toronto

ci, N. Edoono, Ait.. Pic le, Saet. Ptvltt,1.0.
tAira.ý Ne len liC. W Mnpg an. Vac Ue.lC.

B.O. PotaeLaP aire a. tihoa Aita.
Z." ve -Lo n ue.lioydalian LiieB ort ian f Motrel.

IIIl Afri,a-laad liant of Sot' AJelca,. Là.nld

lue ROYALHAIXLS
brrer unBank of Canada

retora. Thoua. E. enyEgPade.;ThOmnas Ritchie, EAI., Vice-Pre.Wle h, Ea. , H. G. SEnt. dq.,lo IIaldMte.~er!$aa1 r.ElonPeaeMonire-al. Sc'sudf t$uieiniendent of Brahedr>,
aliai.IneeetrW. F Ilrn. i az

Branches and Agences of the Ba

*eer Mailla,,! ictu Polrt HawkteabIry, >Iiilwenaçadi,. liey Trtiro,
ail.NovBronvle-lit ý.ohv,liathnrait, DIoehsi r. Kidleo , ntaon,

-Mon trmal, -Ioalral W'eet l n1 Montral, Waa.1ouuIIt.01 O tadr io,- 0ta . 1rilti'
,I-mnFori ' NIl naioeleoo Maa, N'icýtoria, Vanct>o-r, Vanlooner

ÊV.dI),Nrwfoldian SI. lon.Cb aaa iietSae-e orI.

ai Brili-Ba k if C-pin Ly-donnail, Ur uespan- Ils'W t 1ynas Cin anat Jap,n-Ho Kolny .d shanghai ant,o Nov York -Cbe.e Natidonl Bant. lat .aia shavnt int.
Illnie Troat Slvnela lin Franciaco-Fi rat, Nat ional Biantk.

Feunded .19. lncorp'd .. ,.

THE QUEBEC c;pA a" ...; foo
BANK Board cf Dlroctara

Jon Br ak, , Preaidont
Joihn T.Ro.a, È.aq.,i e-ra, l

l.moele W. A. Maral Veaaey loIowel P. Biltingaly Rileon Fitclh
Tun, i VOJAL Oeeai.nae

Brattches
nt art.. 01ttava <lut. Thoroti, (Jot

11w ov Thetford Mie, Su. lt. (imorge l$arQue.
n1TeI TIruIl Ot. VlctoravllleQe

~~~~~, ~ ''I ,ssa. lit TS-nehr, que., t ori.Qe
CIeoii'ritr E.t piaeoa alis. P.Q.

pir"Ionrýlr, En li ant (if lInoilanat. New York. U.S.A., Agente liant of
4^.Am.r1<5.HaJover National liant. Bouton. Nat ional Biant of the itepublie.

TUE BANK 0F Head O01ce

01TAWA capital 11,01,0
Rat -

Directora
.. Lz MALo.ea, Preaident. GMOROE HÂY,. Vice-PrMett

.o Br) IIon Aloi.. F-user John Mather Pa% id Maclaren Demis Murphy
E,, 5ajaR% General Manager. D. M. FraaiE, Oîtawa Manatiger.

&e-I Onaio-Ale,randria, Arnprior, Avondl-lrv, Bracebridge, Canreton
ceCbc.Hawkeabury, Koovaâtin, Kvampiville, Lanart, Miattavai Ottavi.,
SireengI liauc t Sre Ridea cetStnes SieiParrv-Sound,

nloi, at Portage,.Rnrv Smith's Fala, Toronto, N'ankiek IUilI, W0.te,. ln G r inHl, Lachute, Montreal. Shawinigan Falls. lu
Mitba-aupinPortaige la P'rairie Winnipeg.

C aitl -up, - e2.0W.00,.j
iR AIrePn, - - ZtO0eoANK 0F B.A. OI 1,Ê 'RAIÀ N. F A

NOVA SCOTIA John Y Preident

J. . Adlen. HCtor.
General Office, . . . TORON4TO, ONT.Water, Chie! Inepeotor <Imo. lianderson, lnapector

~, O .. H n. M Bra che

ln -<altn i lin-e aide. eOI aul - lnnti". -Iror 111 1r l O ITiave Tro.l taloa
-Bt Johnd s aa Brbu GrcbWtInde-KnotaSttso-oo,g ea. Caai, Mains.: CidoII

HEAD OFFICE, QUFBEC

UNION BANKaiai p

O F CANADA ArieTosn rqpeldn
Hon, John SharDIIe, Vine l'rea

tU C Thom, .a E i:rex Es. E. j. Hals, Eeg. Wm. Price, Es1W thaw defrq.
P.E Wvmi, c.ni ral angr. J. (1i. RIWT. lnqpcetoi 8

Branches:*
A!radra Ot. MaitHn lnda an. lZ,,gina, ?;W.T.

li.avanMa. arne, HIan Motral 4. icburno, Ont,
Man on . V N.W.T. sure 'a1 n. ,

laneto l'ac , n. IndIanIa1 NWT orin an Trno Ont,Ca,-an Man itllrny Ma,,. Neeaa Maàn. Vl,.ant.ysalLîyn. Ltlrd N WV T. o ot. daane, MDcoae.M an Mavl ', Il W T Pi-he L-eo Willrton, Ont.IVlnonnnN MNit, M... a,,lo N, W. T. WcbtrOnt.
Ulehoufga. ei.rkvle ont, ue. n Winnipeg. HanuGrea, a. MitMa". 8it. Lwla bit. Yorkton, N W.T,

Foreign: "enta,
ILo' ioy ar akLmt Nyw Voi]t National Park lIant. Boerotq-National han . of L' Rapblir MîlIIl«OI-, S~tea aI 0 ono,.lT. PA ULSt Pal National lian" Otl ALa OT Findt Natioll faio. IIîOAIl11.1 Coriai atina lIank NS'o'io NY-ClY Na ilouI1 Bautk. Da'rgorr..Tirait Nationl lant

TH E ONTARIO Cu'iý Sbbd

BANK Profit and Lo- A,x, _Ç.o

(1. R R. Co, KI,] liN, KMQ., Pratet l>NLMCAY a. ic-rsdnlion. J. O. Alkinas H. 1). I'ryE. Aý Sl trvng, E-g Hon1 R.arenR

AIdao eu~l lda omro Port ArthurFuor ort Will onra Ottawa ldhry

looî-ictolgo SteI. Cornn & P'ortland lita. YongekRiChMondSlte
AGENTS

Londn, E. Pae'.liant, Lilldi. ranad Enropie-Crodît Lanai, oYoFourili National Biank andl th Agent riantk of Motrliton-Ofini Na8tional

Incoaed

TmHE TRAFN .DERS' BANK 13b"yAea. TOON

CHP;e aid fice, TOrONTO,ý0F CANADA K R tdaâ«.
-J. A. VI Ai ey, nampector

C.Koe! R,*s., MP., Ibn.Iph J. I-ti H.o d l i . JR. iltratton

BranchesAnihor lon Nort'tyAyI.,mr Grand Valleyl OIlib ,y 8 arMuirnyton 1ol' PodrtItoofobr
Dralton ~ ~ ~ S Haaj trgeo Falle ai ie Maoi.Doto Inernl lgn TilanuborauElmiral $omnin Nvato lai& WitIIaoi-

Ballisrs Ctroat Britain-The National Blin of Sinotlad Nov York -Th I Amerloan

Exchangg, Naioa liant. Motdi-h ........ Mant.

BANK 0F ",i FIE AITM

HIAMILTON A.-no &G.]
A. , Klem (Toronto)
Wlliam Gibion.J. Ttiilula. Casher M.S iTs:%, ç'Aniatant Cue

Merlin UOoraJtovn-w ai,, Oagvle BmoBlyti' Fian, tlon Lui kowl Ov.en 8ound Bont hampltonBrmoMan. IainSI. nI.itio, han. ao,ton Toronto,CaranMa. Kast Eni Mlion PIon, Oonioo, Man, VancOuvr, Ra.Chelcy orlmy Mit, )],l Po.rt ElgIn WlnghIdoD11 Gori Moin 'Man Port Roma Winklo-r, ManDund.8 HaMiota, Mal, Cerreapondenta WinvipDm, Man.
Mriîio-Natinai Praincilh on Fai' oI Enland.IetI, London. American-Four>,Natfional liank, leo aion al an,, Ek Nw î,rt luernational Trait (Jo., Boston.Marie Bank, jioffaln. Continental all lant-, ClIÉ&Mo Detroit National Bank,Detroit. NainllatoImecKne li.nat Bank nIf Commerce, 3L Lonla.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK Or- ]NEW BReUnSWICK
FREDERICTON - NE,noorporats.d L' Art or Parliament, 1864A.Ale. R iÇDI.z, Preeldont «e" tt J. W. smaim.lnuq Osuete

London-Union BIank of London. New Yorlt-Fourth National BIank. Botion-Eliot National Biank. Montreai- Union Bank of Lower Canada.

I lncorporaied by Royal Charter

Ti NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLANDHL»Osv

LIITD â.ÎW ýEdinhurghW ....... . ...oe ...... ...... ...... ",000,000
]gIartcalIed... ............... .... 1,0,0

.lmld.............. ......... ...... 00
ReorreFod . .., .... . .............. 1000,00e

THOMAS B XÇEQOUX limIT Gens.,,! Manager 6OlE: . BART, lieoearn
]London OMOe-'7 Sibojaa Lame. Lombhard fitreet EC.JAMIaF BO3ERTOx,, Manager Tenu as Nu., Aleatu Maaer

The Ageocy of Colonial and Foreign Bianks la ondertiten and the Acceptances
of Cuatammr residing in the Coloniea, aomxaclded in London, reîired on terma whcbwll lie lurniased on application.

Ail other liaalong b nîmina oenncted viii Enrland and Scotland ie aladu Iransac"e
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Permanency of
I nvestment

If you loan your nioney yourself. and
the boan la paid back in two or thre

yeatré, you then bave ta huntt another
avnealment, and if it is two or threc
month, before it lu plaired algain, your
average percentage hareducxd. 

3y pur-
chaniegK our Permanent Stock you have
a be-tte chance to lteep your moncy
invested ut a profitable rate of internat as
long as yen wih. Sharea îoo.oo each;
the iaaue hi limtaid. Write for particulars.

T HE

STÀ1D AID LOAN COMPANY
TORONTO

Rquity Chambera, Adela;de St. East, Toronto.
Atax. SuTuat.AND, , L. 1). W. S. DiNtx

Prealdent Manager

The Western Bank of Canada.
OIVIDEHWD go. os.

Notice la bereby given that a Dîvîdend of Titre. aMd 0Obamâ per
ô=*_ ha. bxe% decla,,d . port the Paid-u p Capital Stock of the Banik for

the current six montbs, behng et the rate of Seven per cent per annum, andI

ifa the sanie. will bei due and payable on and ai tee TUESDAY, lUt Day
et G.tobr, 100, at the Offices of the Bank. The Transfer Books whll ha

ilo»adfrosn the iSth tu the 3oth cf September. Dy ordeir cf the Bocard.

Oshbawa, Asigust a4li, 1901 T. H. McMILLAN, Cashier.

HALIFAX ÀBANKINUV 00.
Iueorpoiated 1812

eaptai 1'aid"p "5.0w0 Rofesevlu" $41,00
ENA» OII[e, BAI.IAX, 14.6.

IL 14. Wu"LAg8 Cealitr

W. N. Wlekwirf John Mac]Seb W. J. a Thomc

ru, UAT Ne. Brunswick: liacivUle, St.Jon
eCanuaa Mulsons Banik sud branches. New York:

pyuath National Bankt Hoston: Suffolk National Banik. Loulon, Euglana : Parcs. Banik
EJuds

The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation,
Toronto Street, Toronto-

receives Deposits from Corporations, Firms and Indi..

viduals on favorable terms, and will be glad to meet or

correspond with any who contemplate opening accounts,

Its Debentures are approved by order of the

Lieutenant-Governor..iCou.nciî of Ontario as an învest-

ment for Trust Funds.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS R3ANI
Ettablished tOto

Authorized Capital, $@,Oceoo C~aPi-rd p 7 4.s3 Resarva Fonid. si

R. W. Rarxaxmt, Preaident. Hom. M. H. CocMLutxu, Vioe.i>re*id
laraol Wood J. N. Guse N. W. Thomias G.

C. H. Kathan H. B. Brown, K.C. J. S. Mithell
Head Office-Sh.rbrO0k, QUOà Wu. FARWVLL., Ganeral Mai
Branecw-Prvnce cf Qubet: Montreal, Watarloo, Couansville, RocS

Ccaticook. Richmond, Granby, Huntingdon. Bedford, Magog, St. Hyacinthe
town- ProvmSo i B. C.: Grand Fcrks, Phoenix.

Agents in Canada-Bank of Montreal andI Branches get in Londons
National Batik of Scetland. Agents in Boston-NatonalAi Ecage Bank.
in New Teck-Natonal Park Bank.

Collections made ut ail accessible pointa and ramitted.

PEOPLE'S RgANK 0f- HALIF-A
Paid.up Capital.,... $100,000 Reserve Fund ........

Boar'd or Dh'.tre AT ý1,Pmd
PATRicg: O'MvWN Preaidient Goo .HRVc.PeiI

. ,Stewart, W. M. Web. lion. G. J. Trocip, 11 R. Clarke,
UO"4 ORes, BALIFAXl, N.&.

Agjile-Nrt Ed Bat-Haix Eda'nK' n NB.Wof

Mbo.C.B~ StXay.c P.Q. Grand MýereP'

New ,ok 't. nglana NtinlBnkBoo; Banik foron Moint

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI

?. W. eux,. o Caser

John Lovitt, Pros. S. A. Crowall. Vice-Pros.
H. Canas Auigustus Canti J. Leslie Lovitt

cogasPNDFNTSAT

Ha*lifax-The Royal Banik of Canada.
St. John-The Banik ofMotal
Montrial -The Batik cf Montreal and, MaIsons1 1a,3k
New York-The National Citizenm Batik.
Boatti-TIto Eliot National Bank.
Pil "lejhiajnsOlidatioI National Bank.

London, G..-h Union Banik of London.

pipempt attention te VolletIoflB.

The RELIANCE Loua ofota
84 King St. Emat. Toronto

Pouldent, PION. JOHN D)RYDEN
Vie-Preind,tJMI GUNN, Eaq
Manager, JOt BLACK LOCIL

BecreaMy IL WADDINOTON.

Vrogrem Mf the Company
Total Ansets Earni.jga

ret )year. «............ $4.ý731) ii3

Bp an ord(ar of the L.ieuten)ant Clovernor-ln-ýounnolV
daidJuy 0,191,the Contpany i5sutole ta. taue

PERNIANET1I ST(&)K lu sharesut $10.00 ravit.
Thie- hlaros ar uow off ere-l for ubeptti a

premionm oi 11> par ent.

THE HAMILTON
LOAN

PRO VIDENT AND
SOCIETY

Prostident - . HION. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-Pretident - ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

Capital BUbe.ribe . -. 01,800000 00
Capital Ipai4-np ........ ,00,oOO <>1

E.mcrVe&Burplua Fu 33,752 19

il 1 OR 8 TzAffl

InaE=tpybehl.erya h higitest etrent rates.
Execulces an rsea, a auhrized by laer te inveat

lu Dobentures of titis Society.
ad Offies-King st., Namilton

C.FIIITreaurer

TMHE DOMINIO.N
SAVINOS & INYESTMENT SOCiETY

MAsontC TaopLa BUILDING,

LONDON, CANADA

Capital Subscrlbed.......$1 ,0O0,000 00
Total Amis, 3îat Dec., 1900.. 2,272,980 88

T. 0. PURDOM, Eeq., X.C.. Presidaut4 NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

1836~ ST. STEPIIEN'S Bi3Ak 8.teb

W. H. Ton>, Preaidn
A.t-odon, Messes. Glyn, Miliii Cureo & Co. Neu York, Banik of ý;eu York, B.N.A. Boston,

&I.oeNioa Býauk Moutreal, Bank of Moutroal. St. John, N.B., Batik of Moutreal.
lirzfi issued on au>' Branch cf the Bank of MonitrentL

LoiDIR& CArAÂI
LON&AGIENCYCO

Gao. R. R. COCasURx., Praahdst
Taiouàs Louu,Vieradnt

Subscribad capital.......

MONET TO LUND

on Buods, stocka, Lte, 1uauwau
policles and E.rtgag&

Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTII,

X03 Ray Street, Toronto,. at.

LA BANQUE NATION
H.1* onfce, QUM

P-pU OsI - - .- - -

lundïvlded Profits "'73k

Board et Dlrectoes-
R. Aunm"ýrx EsQ., Prms A. B. Diluuj,
Ho.. T.dg.avet N. Riox, sj.1n

V.Cateu, ta ý. J. B. llbert,
P. LAW1ÂRONK, Manager Ni. LÂVopu

laraucitez:
Qaec. St. John Buburti sberbuooxe P1QSt. Rock St. Fluait. i.îN

Montreal Ste. Matrie, Beau,,
Robarral axe st. Jaui Chieoutiml

S sinr -u4

1



ri NONISTAKýY TFIMRIS

Huron and Erie

London. Ont.
Loan and Savings

Company

Capta W-,înt,-,IF t k A. â.lLI iIE

Thorbe terne avs. n La

jOwuMiOar o. 78 -poita.oont

Coipa;nU-y ,i',,v
ORc No 7 Cro TStlttr andnt

SvcmmmiAMS ASON MAIM..........anager«

Tori oton mortage Company ~

Âehsnes o A sTio ltasroitiz o! I)buu es, d

R"$LJA EEA1O), Manager.- -00

Offce No. 13TooaoS.

AKRWJ. SQME1VILLtE, Eîq. "St

7»he Vle.i'rl Loint,,

Oshawa, Ontarlo

crT suweass»..............no

CArA. APD> VAN DserB 530,00

Ci . ?JÀZ,' â4Ve 00t
T.X Rt. MeILAN ( 75,000

I g CANADA C AE A5D3NTIONA
P-1isu Coupa, Ptlmtdý

W th LSRg.ý PriIiln t ,MtPeiet
John 1lLaktn Vi- -. L.. ie rsdn

IRves . on Comenyro, mitI. .MO

ligIouFi, "3 PlsyfI, N,. (ivor, Jxohn
C tunk TIun, C.- -on .ame Yonng. 00

CPu i-T 1 eAI oLUF *it. l. ..~,.,ne . ain...

... Z ... N EU 4,371,g40

dm55,@ 3" u-I 34 Sead treet RulaI
TOLONTO, 9 NT.

>ITAI, - - - . S1l>000

1 Manager-E. Hl Kertland.L

11nllita BranhHn, Ji-l,ý.. N. Itirhoffer
i for SetatMsr.Ter-le, Broche&
rgh.

0.n the aeUrity of Rteal Estate on favo--

Mercantile Sunimary.

l'îl Royal Electric Company lias formally,
accepted the, proposition of Montreal cit
cotoncil tri Ilir the streets of that city at the
piTice of t6 per larmp per year.

S AIIcoratepayers lat week '.cteii in
favor of a by-law ta authori,'e the issue cf
debentures fcr $20.000 for the purpose of coin
pletîng the sewerage disposaI works

Tait Gcol Roads Machinery Co's premtises,
and the Copp B3ras.' stove foundry in Hlamtl-
ton, 'vIre, on the 7 th mat., badly clamaged lby
fire, loas, $8,oco ; insured.

TuEz Mancbester N. H.I Union "a sa):
l'lhe post cffice department bas lust awar, el

a contract for 3,o0o,ooo 000 postal carda at
2iý' cents a thousand. There is a large mez-
sure of profit in that for yor Uncle Sam."

Ir is stated that the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way Company bas goaranteed ta give the
Kingston Locomotive Works a large order for
engines eacb year, provided those ai present
b.ing bujît for the Company are turned out
satisfactorily.

Toao>cro COUncÎl bas lnstructed the city
engineer ta report on the cost of extending a
line of the street railway fromt Bathurst stieet
ta the brealtwater, crossing to the Island by a
swing bridge (or oîherwse> sang the Island ta
the eastern cbannel, crossing this' by a swing
bridge (or otherwise) ; thence along the bar ai
Ashbridge's Bay, joining thie mainland at
Woodbine avenue.

Tuit Sydney correspondent of the Halifax
Chronicle learns fromn a gentleman praminent
in commercial and industrial circles, that hie
bas m-ason t0 feel eertain that a steel shipbuîld-
ing plant, headed by Swan & Huinter, of Walls-
end-on-the-Tyne, would be established in
Canada withîin two years. The plant would
probably be operated under the direction of
that firm, though Canadians would supply the
greater part cf the capital.

LAST weelt a new featore of considerable imt-
portance was added ta Winnipeg's commercial
interests, The new option market was opened,
the first quotations being Manitoba wet
Oclober, 67, September, 67J. At ft - st bsns
was ratber slow, but afterwards, wben operat-
ors had become more accustormed t0 the novel-
ty of the methods employed considerable briak-
ness developed.

THtE fcllowing companies have been charter d
In this province: The Preston Glove Company,
limited; capital $20,000, witb head office at
Preston. The provistonal directors are Cyruos
Dolph, Clement Rowland Hanning and Peter
Bernhardt. The British Amnerica Cao Comn
pany, limited ; share capital, $îoo,ooo, with
the ,head office at Sarnia. The provisional
directors are William S. Cuminel Thomas
H. Cook and Chat-les R. Morrison. The
National Agency Ca., limited, is autborized to
met-case ils capital framn $100.000, ta $500.000.

THE following is a list of the patents recen tly
granted ta Canadians in the United. States;
681 ,711, nut locit, Gar Ion R. Kennedy; 681,713,
device for bt-eaking the apeed of slips. Louis
Lacoste; 681.718, variable speed gearing for
bicycles, George T. Martin; 681,738, perman-
ent foundat ion post, William 0. Roy; 68x,907,
gas buerner-, John H. Cliff et aI.; 68î.91, rotary
engine, Alfred Kitchen ; 682,027, Propulsion of
vessels, Haroldi F. Bur-gess; 682,044, scale t-e-
moving device, George W. Dean et ai. ; 682,04 ,7.
hall caster, Richard B. Dixon; 682,z29, cot-k ex-
tractor, William A. Walsb et al.

TH ,

Contrai Canada
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Coerne.r Kin and 't, tr Sttrects, Toronto

LION, GO.A. OXPr -sdunt

Capital, IlI $2,50,000.00
lnvested Funds, - $6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
1± I-. alloed on dptit.rpayable on

lnft,,e-t ovJ~n debenture,, ropayable on

,Id. Mnt, te . c an i now nt totut rates on

E R, WOOD, F. W. BAILLIE,
MNan. lr co As$. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
Of London, Qanada.

I'l, oi I apl a . . 1,lK,.

Reaet-voa 5ud.0
Tota atct nnyf6;62541f oo

Lodo , Qtaro, 191

WILLIAM F. Bt'ILLEN.
M.ulg<er.

0

Debenturles
For a limited time we wîi issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yeariy.

TI Tn ominiont Permanent
Loan Oompafny

12 £1115strftt West
110\- J. R. S fRATTON. President.
V. M1 IIOLLAND f (*itera

1 
Manager.

The TRUST & LOA N CO.
OF CANADA

Sul- ribel Capital - - 8,0,0
Pai-o Cpital . . ., .60

Reserve Fond....................70,307
Ili-, Orîa 7 tratr Winchoelt, Bod ,Ear-

fToronloSet,I TONTO
Orais ta. I CAN&iiA: .' St. James- t- t MI NTR JAL

rouGe a'" A-e, MNV NIPIIGE
Moue> '' advan1e4 ut loe.t ent-r rateP on the P-ert>' of

inproset-i fat-nu, and produetiveeity propeert>.
R. D. MACDONNELL mimom
L. EDYR .

T7e Ganadian qonmsgead
Loan and Sa vin g

Asaooiat ion

Head Office, 70 King St. East, TORONTO
Capital, ubset-ibleil sffl .

Capital Psit-Up . . . . M 0

Mouv e>'tariet on improved ft-eeh old ai lort- rates. raterai
terais of t-epaymleflt.

JOHN RILLOCKI JOHN FIfflTBIROoK,
Il esidenc ViS prtellitent

A. J. PATTISON, MuAouAci
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKEIS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordure promptl eonted on the. Stock
Exbrsgor c Toronto, Hontrelmi. New
York mat Losat

stocke bougbt ma oit for cah, or on

riesse. main sa. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocksi
Bor onde,

,.,:n« InvestmnentsXi Toronto St., TORON 10

031ER & HAMMONO
Stock Broeis and Finnlal Agents.

la NItu ut. Wst OMONTO»

Dealers ta% Goveamt. Mlelpel. Rouvray. Cuw
tru and ralscellaneous Debentwe. Stocks on Loin-
den, Eag., New York. Mdontesail u Toronto Ezsbsnesl
bought and sold aeucmissionl.

ILWiIson-Sînth, Msldrum & go.
IR AxIa , Brokers

Sitantirt C"bbm M8 lit. JaMg
Itrftt, laontras

MIKMR5VW OF MOaliIt STOCK EXVÇM09

Ortiers for' the pondisse and isale of% týcks anti honds
listeti on th. Monteat. London, New Y&lrk andi Torototi
Stock Exchange% promptty executeti

As Es ÂMES &CO,
BANKERS ANDI BROKERS

18 & 0o KING STREBaT Exs-r. - TORONTO

Exacut. 0,4er. e. Commissonleo
aHi Priedipal àtock Bxckmmgtes.

Iteoelve depoits, allow interesit on depasits anti
cret blanes.D-a bil off inch.nge. Tran-

sact a generai financial bt&siness.
A. E. AMIES, ) Mebers Toronto
E, 1). FRASER. Stock Exehanro

WILION C. EDDIS, F.CIIA.
CNABTERED AMOUNTANT I

«Ioe, US Toronto Street TOONTO.
Office Telsphnsa -

Specisi attention pali to Manufacturera' Accounts
anti Audits.,

JÂMESý C. MACKMTS}1
Banker and Broker.

lue Ilomis Ut., Baifaz., N. S.

DamI La Stoeks, Bonds and D*bentuvres. odunicpul
corporation Seeneltse s aspeetaty.

Iaq lri«s iessiettat lnrestmonts fieemIr .awaed.

£dwada & Hart -8 uiKh
Gzo. EnWAIltsi, F...A. IÏA]tT-SUrTI!

Chartered Accountants

A itv LAW to continue tii. commutation of
taxes on the. Canada Paper Co's. mills at Wind-

sir Milis was last week defeated.

THE Richelieu and Ontario Navigation CO.
bas contracted for the building of two fast

modern boats to take the place off sorte hhich

have beetn dîsposed of.

LAST Monday was the opening day of the

Western Fair in London, and according to

what we hear, the fair is, going to prove an

immense succesa

Wx understand that the. deal by whicb the'

limperiai Electrical Company, of Montreal,
becomes amnatgamated with the Heat, Ligiit

andi Power Co. bas been consuimmatiet.

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL LAW,

HOUSTON AND WAuto VS. MENCHANTS BANIt.

-Tho. law of bankruptcy la constantly corning
before the Courts in sorte off Is many and vani-
oua phiaies Wien a mtan becomes aware of

the. fart that bis business is declining, lie natur-
ally makes extra efforts to pull il togethcr again.
Th'is frequently necessitates the. placing off

chattel mortgages on bis stock in trade, andi
the adoption off otiier recuperative means, ail of
whicii produce very tangleti situations if b.
finaily becomes a banlirupt. In the. present
case Houston iieid a chattel mortigage on a saw-
mniii belonging to one G, witii machiînery and

lumber therein, and ail lumber that might there.
after at any frne b. brought on the promises
This mortgage not being regiatered, gave Houa-
ton no priority over subsequent incumbrances.
A couple off montha lacer G. gave Houston a
second chattel morcgtage, on the. samne property

to secure a note off about f7o0. Shortly after

tuis a contractor applieti to G. for a lar,e
quantity off lumber. and G, being unahie te pur-
chas. the. logo, applieti to the Me-rchants Battik

for an ativance. They, knowing off his virtund-
ly insolvent condition. refuseti ta do se. unless

h. secured somne other reliable person tu, pur-
chas. andi holti the. loge for humn. Tias G. si~

rainged with bis book-kceper to purchase the
loga, ait the sane ti me assigning the. contractor't
ot-der to hîm. An ativance off $3.500 was thtu
secured, G. arranging to cut the. loge at a fixet

price andi ta deli ver thern to the. book-keeper ai
the. milI.slie. The. latter then assigneti to tihe 4

Bank ail moneys to accrue in respect lhe con-

tract, which assigo ment was agreed tu by the. con

tractai', anti a day or two after that aiso aasign-

eti to the Bank îbree booms of logis by nutubers,
in addition to one prevlousi y assigneti. Tbis =

assîgnotent was ostensiiiy matie in accortiance-
wvitii sec. 74 off the. Batnk Act. Sliortiy after the.

completion off the. above transactions, G. muatie

an asalgument for the. Ienefit off hs creditors,
pr.vlous to whicii however the. loges bad arrîveti

ait the. miii and were mixeti with other logs b.

longîng to G. The. greater part had been coin-

verted inmb lumber wiien Houston. the. diattel

mortgagee, seized them under bis two mort-

gagea. The. question before the Court vvas

whether or not any property in these legis,
which hati been purchaseti by G.'s book-keeper

really for G., after wyhlch they were assigneti

by hlm te fthe Bank, bad remalned ln Houston

by reasori off the clause in bis chattel mortgagea

eniitling hlm ta ail future acquireti lumber.
The Supreme Court off Canada decitiet, on

appeal froni the Supreme Court off British Coi-
umrbla, that G. himtself hati neyer really bati

any propcrty in the legs whlcii wer, asaigneti
to the. Merchanta Banik, and that Houston, bai,.

ing ne higiier rigltt thati his mortgagor, lied

nevei' bati any property in them, anti coulti not

tfherefore claim tbemn under his chattel mort-

gages,

THE TORONTO OENERI
TRUSTS CORPORATON

Office and Safe
Deposit Vaultsi

59 YON(JE STREET, TORONT

capital, . . $1,000,00
Roserv Fund . $230,oOm

Prestdent:
JOHN HOSKIN, ILC., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents:
H,3N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEAITTy,

JW. LANGMUIR, Msnaging Director.
AD. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Seoretary.

Authorizet tm aot as EzieauteC, Admfinistrea
Itation., Ree.Iver. 4OsMltte* of Luua
Guard",n Liqtsidator, àejosse stc.

Deposit Sles ta Rent. At ses and at reas..
prices Parenta recolveti for saile otstotiy.

Bonds andi otIt valcables Guaranteei and
sureti AansLos

Sollators brinng sasi- ndmlnstrtons,
to ltse Corporation ar çonttnustd1' tuehe proteu
Cars ai the. saune.

Plio furtiiet information ses the. Cosporat
Manuel.

AGRICQITURAL SAVIN6S & LU
COMPANY,

LONJ)Oe, - ONTAIRKO

Paiti.up Capi tal ._........ ...... S4 6l@.U
L'eveiund .........-........ .WA

Asses...................

Directoirea
Mesurs D. Regan. Pres., Wv. J. Relit, Vice-
Tho*. McCormk. T. Bontfie. ;1. Il. SnsjI

Mloncy advancedi oný impoetarn andi proê
City andi town er~ so arbe ternis

Mortitaies pour=c .

repe ei Detienturet iasueti in, C.rset
C. P. BUTLER, NiataS

Art muaie, ON

tstl&tioss&@neraEgnglmb4
EÂàaxm. ?acuasw aoo

Stolen
Many valuabie papers and

arile ave been stôlen,-
causing much loas and trouble
which conld have been avelid-
ed if the articles were in sale.
lceeping. Our Safe IZeposit
Vaults are posltivelv fire-
p>roof and hurgiar-preof.
Private boxes te rent.

Inspection inviteti.

Trusts &
WtPT

Office andi Safe
Street

HON. J. R. STU
T. P. OOFEE,

THE

~. oe.oeo.o

mager.
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Delbentures
Muncipal, Governm>ent andi Railway Bonds

hou jband ld
Ca " uppl v bonds suitable for depottit
Dîwi ý.. G-,eranent.

~~ New York, Montrenl, andSToCnsToronto Stock pur chased for
c arrt the. lIwt -at- of interest.onmrî n

H. O'HARA t9 CO.
No. e0 ToRoNTO STRRKT

Mb *l the Firmn-H. O*Hara. H. R. O'Hara. W.
J. Ouara.

Mýhs Toronto) Stock Exchange-H. R. O Hara,
W. J. O IHara,

flercantlle Summary

THE Manitou line mail steamer 'ILong " on
Georgian B3ay, was last week burned in Mlel-
drum Bay. Ail the passengers and crew
escaped. The vessel was insured for 16,ooo.

THE Reid-Newfoundland Companiy have
electeit directors as follows:ý Messrs. Shaugh-
nessy, R. G. Reid, WV D. Reid. H. D. Reid
and R. G. Reid, Jr. The new company has a
capital off #25,ooo,oo0.

J OSEPHI LAFRANcE, a Montreal baller, has
assigned, owing about Sro,ooo, Felix Moineu
a blacksnrjtb, off the same city, is aso ,,,slva,,t:
and il. Papineau, a bicycle dealer, is offéring
creditors 25 cents on the dollar.

ALFRxO BAKER, general manager off the
County Councils Tramways, ni London, Eng.,
and John H. Rider, chief electrical engineer off
the system, are visiting thio country andt the
United States, to, study the eiectric railway
systems %%ith a view to improvements in their
own.

FoR 20 yeart, D. L. Gogan, off Cocaigne,
N.B1., has carried on a smaîl store, occasionally
alan doing a littie st louster parking, He bas
hutherto managed to pay, though his nse has
been i<ept pretty close to thc grindstone. Now
he is endeavoring to secide liabîlities of 8 i,soo
at 4o cents.

AT a meeting off the shareholders of the
Sarnia Electric Railway Company the present
board were elected unanimously, as fnllows: J.
D. Beatty, president. las, Flîntoff, vice-preai-
dent; Frank Smith, W. B. Colline, T. H.
Smailman, R. Mackenzie and R. Kenny. Mr.
H. W. Mille is manager and secretary-trea.
surer.

A St'ECfAL despatch off lait Wvednesday front
Quebec ta tie Montreal Gazette, stated thatt
thc entire Metabetchouan river country, con-
sisting off 500 miles off virgin forcnt lands, bas
passed int the hands off Messrs. Wm. Power,
of that city, and Hiram Calin, M.P., Kluge-
ton. This country la descrlbed as ver>' heavil>'
timbered wlth pulp wood: and people are say-
ing that another extensive lndustry wlll be
established there.

A LItTTER ffront Sault Sie. Marie states that
a fine iron property that will becomne a pro-
ducer within a couple off montha m that off the
Breitung Iron r.ompany, near Wilde station, on
the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay raiiway.
The ore la what la known as specular, and runs
sixty per cent. pure on the surface. Tie sup-
ply ia sad to be practically inexhaustible. A
camplete autfit off minlng machinery la on tihe
way andi will soon be inatalleti, and the com-
pany expects ino ship ore ta the Canadian Son
beffore wînter. Itils said that the steel plant
wiIl use z00,000 tons off thse ore annually inlis
manufactures.

A QuitBrc paper saitd lait week that Mr.>
Smith, formerly in thse empioy off thse Connors
syndicate off grain asippers, and nom, la the cm-
pIn>' of the grain ahîpplng industries headed by
Captain Wnlvin, of Buffalo, N. Y., was in tisat
city, lookiflg ai sites along thc river' from thse
Chaplain markçet. To a gathering off business
men Mr. Smith explaineti tinat lils compan>'
would place ten steamers tu carry grain front
Duluth, Miln., tne Quebec ta feeti thse proposed
Quebec eievators, which in turn, could load thse
ocean steamers to bc useti for carrylng trade ta,
Europe. The Quebec Terminal Ce. will proceed
as soon as possible on the wark off construction,
wisich they intenti parsutng a.long thse water
front. Thse work la tu be commencet in Dia-
moudi Harbar early ne sprîng.

TO THE TRADE

GAL VA NIZI1NO
Ot'all descitptions donc in addition teOur extensive

Wîndmill, F'ump andi Water Matcrial fines.
Satisfaction G.,aranteed.

Ontario Wid Engine & Pump Co.
LINITRD

Atlasatte Ave,, Toronto, Ont

THOMSONt HENDERSON & BELL
RARRWTERS, SOLIOITR& &o

Toronto Geiseral Trusta Building
39 Vouge St., Toronto. Cam.

P3. E. Tho...o... , K.C.
Dai idHedrn

W. N. Tilley.

George Bell
John il. Hlolden

LIIDSEY & WADSWORIH
Barristors,.Solcitors, Notary. &.r

Freehold Loin Building, Corner
Adelaïde andt Vfctoria Street$,

Buite 77 and 78.

G. S Lumnsay. K.C.

TOIRONO.
W. Rîaous Wanswav

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELLI
Barristers and Solleitors

Offi.ces-lnperi Hatik RouUdinfq,3 4 Wellington
Stroe.t Eat, T0Ot), On

Wn, Laidlaw, K-C. George Kaiee
lam.wp Biclcnell, Jame,«s W. ain.

Chres Kappeir.
CablAdress *LuA~w," Toronto

618101S a HARPER,
Naoe.. Uouh.te», ê.

Ooie-.C«me Rbmond an" Carling Su"$s

WNDMON, OIM.

*ao. o. causis, s.cý raEU. P. luaSSE.

Tupper, PhIppen & Tupper
Ba.rrlsters. Attornays, &o.

WIBNJ.PBG, ON
.tartTpper, K C. Frank H. Phippea.
WlamTupper. George D. Klnty.

.Gordon C. Molavlab.
Soliftors for: The. Ban" of 1.8ontréal, The. Bankt os

British North AMerte, The. Merohants Bank Of Canada.
National Trust Co Ltd. The. Canada Lite Assurance

Co a~ àdinbu h Lite Assurance Comnpany.
T'h Myis;FeulleR,2way Ca.. The. Rudsen,* bal

Companiy.

DOWS£eH OODFREY & WALLBHIDGE9
BîARRIMTRS,

SOUIOITORS, &o.
aai of Britlmh North Aimurioe Eutug.

VANOI, 13.0.
W. J. B,,wser, K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D3. S. Wallbridge

LOw M~ehi

JOHN teStc Ecane

SB St. Francola Xavier Street, MONTREAIL

Stoch %9 Share. B3roker.

EsTrAuLnuiS leud.

Le OF F Ewe Am 0 0.,
Grain COMnISSIoM
Morchantâ

TitosAs FLvzs.;
Joazi L. CoFrra.

ts Board ot Traite Buildi
Toronto. Ontario.
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Electrie Work
W Thich Lasts

W.ë do work whîch proves a lasting

testimonial to us.

No matter what the job iii, whether the

intallitng of Electrîc Bello or the eqwýpp)ing

of a Factory for L.gtht or Powcr, the maierial

u.cd is right. Pnd the important littl, dtaili,

elosslyý ,;.tdhed.

Lot us queue you on your next o

RA. L GRAY & CO.
Sf5 vol* S&ret, Toon go

Steel
Castings

la an ag8eg, et arait-olas quaUty
Itarniahod pr.maptly

IloAvy Machine Droscd (Jear., Iroan Bridge.
trot., Beit and Rapt pulloys

Shafting, etc.

Propeller Wheels
sofid oriiectional. DeRigni foc improve-

men.t of Watoe Pawers oxcuýted.

The Wl. KENNEDY & SONS, Md.
OWEN 0UV1W. ONT.

aitvcrftsers pleaSe Men-

Mercantile, Summary.

Tua Lindsay town cauncil la going 10 ask
Andrew Carnegie for $io,ooa for a public
library.

TUE turning af tbe first sod of the Victoria
Beach and Middleton Railway took place ai
Granville Ferry on the 3rd inst.

Tuat stock af general merchandise belonging
to Aiex. Cowan, in Kingsville, va]ued at $1l,ooo,
has been purchased by L. H. Barber, of Essex,
at the price of 66î cents in the dollar.

IT is stated that Mr. C. D). Lane, owner of
No. 15 Ophir Creek dlaim, made 190,000 onl
two clean.ops front that property. This creek
promises ta become anc of the richest in the
Galovin Bay district of B.C.

JOSEPH IRvtua, of St. John, N B., was
obliged ta give up bis trade as printer a couple
of years ago, tbrougb lll-health, and started a
boot and shoe business, but bas had ta assign,
owing 83,500; nominal assets 12.400.

IT 15 intended by the Canadian Dent Chair
Company of Listawel, ta butld a factory in
that town, and perbaps the New Year will ses
it warking. A Listowel paper says that Mr
Fred. Seifert of Wingham bas entered the
campany and la likeIy ta be the practical
manager of the factory. Mr. Seifert bas been
foreman in the Bu lIon & F~essant factory for
several years.

JNO. H.YOUN
CEAIRTERIE» ACCOUNTA

g Auditor, Trustte, Etc
'Pon l. 80 Yongs St., TOII

The St. Lawrence Il
Montres!. la tfle best known bote
Canada. Sonne of the mnost celeba'ai
people ln the world count arnongst
patrons. ls excellent cuîsx.a *
tral location and goneral cornfort
reasons for its popularlty. . .

Rates, iron $2.30
tû 55.o0 per da).

T

AN assignment bas been made by E. julien,
a tanner ai Hedîtyville, a suburb of Quebec, '

who bas bad a rather checkered business
record. He arlglnally began business about
the year 1885, and is reported as havlng filed
a few years later. In 1895 he arranged a com-
promise af 5o cents, but cauld nat complets the
seulement, and asslgned in December of the
gamne year. His present liabilities are about

Tit annual meeting of the Quebec Bridge
Comnpany wss held on the 3t'd Inst. Preaident
S. N. Parent in the chair. In a brief survey af
the construction worlt on the bridge mnade a
week or two aince. aur correspondent gave it
as bis opinion that very satlsfactary pragresa
was bcing made, and we now see fron thIe E
annual repart that cveryonc was mare than
satlsfied on ibis score. The cost af the work
up ta date bias been $36o,ooa. The balloting
for directars resulted ai fallows :-Messrs. R.
Audette, H-. J. Beemer, V. Boswell, J. Breakey,
Hon. R. R. Dobeil, Hon. N. Garneau, J. B.
Laliberte. Gaspard Lemoine, Hon. S. N.
Parent, H. M. Frice, N. Riaux, in other words
the aId board was re-elected. Han. S. NO,
Parent was rc-electcd President, Han. R. R.
Dobeli and Mr. R. Audette, Vice-Presidents.
Gea. Lefevre, Auditar.

Toit Cape Breton issue ai thec Halifax
Herald is a creditable production. It con-
sists Of 42 pages. printed in tbree colorsi and
cantains descriptions and views af Sydney and
ber industries; portraits ai the town councl,
of thse dignitaries ai the Dominion Steel and
Coal Campanies; special articles by Mr.
Maxhant. Mr. Stairs, Mr. G. H. Dobson, Sir
John Baurinot and Sir Williamt Van Horne,
full ai Interest ta those who desire ta know
more about that wonderiel island. -1Cape
Breton an island I Wonderful I Show it me
on the map. Sa il la, sure enough. My dear
air, you always bring us good news' Such
was the exclamation oi Newcastle, the Secre-
tary of State ta King George, 150 years ago, as
out af thse roon h. shuffled ta - go and tell the
King tisaI Cape Breton is an lsland." Let nus
hope Ihat later day ktlngs ansd dukes are better
inforrned."

HENRY
Proori

Road Makr
Mwaohlnoi

" Chamnpioni' Road Graierm-Crusbers- Road RoUler.-
Cites. - M.cadam, Sprea
Road lws-Wtlandi
Serars. etc.

ME G000 ROADS Mi
COMPANY, Limi

C>HN CHALLEN, Manager. B5

P lanet Fiat Op(Blank Bool
int the targest Banldng and Mercant

>ntaric. They are th chac tsan o
tatimatos promptlyirgh. Sedfr

PLAIET PUBLISHINU A BOGKBINIM
CHATRAM, ONT.

Direct Importers of Lodger Papers a nd

MBE VALUE 0F INTEREST
lies la their adaptabillty at a
prescSsi day requirerni.at45.

Marray's IssterestTables, pub]
iorptled by ]IL W. Murray, 4ec
OMee, 05<0040 Hall, Toronto, a,
tables on thse mariset that isg
nient. raktor and tihe 54'u% and whe
irroin lay te, 3 on si te $10i,0q

viiE. R, 0. Clark
Trustee Liquida

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,

TrOreni

and Firuancli
e5 Main St., WIN

W. H. Sproule.
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Loadoa Washed WhitIng
OIkfosy WhtIng
1ai40 Whlte
ALSO-

O"aIk and Ohina OIay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland
MONTREAL:

q st. James Street

& Company,
GLASGOW:

146 West Regent S,.

)RTlIERN ELECTRIC

Mercantile Summarv.

LILLIE'S saw miii, near Sharbot Lake, ha
been burned down, at a lOas Of $4,000, insured

A FURNITURE firm in Quebec, Lefebvre sé
Frere. are reported as having assigned witl
liabilities of $5,35o, and estimnated assets 0
$6,F5oo.

AccoRDING to a report of the officiais of tht
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company, tht
business trafhic of the present season îs tht
largest that comparty bas ever known.

J. M. MRIcLE started general store keeptng
at Cardinal, Ont,, in january, xgoo, under fairly
favorable auspices, having had a considerable
clerltlng experience, and some little capital.
The business is said, bowever, not to have
received ail the attention it sbould, andb he bas
n0w assigned.

.TnE Intercolonial Railway bas purcbased a
tract of over 38 acres of marash land along their
line at Gilbert's Lane in St. John, on wbicb
tbey wMl erect a new engiue bouse andb exten-
sive yard roomn snd other lrnprovements arrang-
ed in anticipation of largely lncreased business.
Tbe price patd was 17,537.

FRou the Government pamphlet Iast issued,
on the state of Quebec crops, it appears that
the generai average is 79 per cent. against 72
per cent. at the same period of last year. Thse
hay crop averages as higb as 93; green fodder,
88; potatoes, 85; wbeat and barbey, 88, and
oats 81. Ail other products of the farmn pro-
mise large yieids, except the apple crop, wbicb
is deficient.

FRnm an Ontario Government report on
colonization roads, just issued, it appears that
during the past seven years the total expendi.
tures have amounted to $761,529, wbbch
includes expenditures On 4,064 miles Of roads
repaired. The numnber of miles of road buiit
Was 1,242, costing 1198.43 per mile. The
amount paîd for labor was 8587,288, whibe
S8.5,o6o was paid to overseers.

P. SmITE, representative of tbe Rat Portaqge
Lumber Company, stated last weec that tis
Besson, up to 4 th September, the Rat Portage
Lumber Company has started 5o,ooo,ooo feet
of loga down Rainy River. When he left
there were 13,0w0,000 yet to go out of Rainy
Lake into the river and 12,000,0oo feet to corne
out of the Little Fork River. That makes
76,ooo,ooo feet for the season, but is more than
;he cut of iast wlnter, as quite a good many
ogs are those that were bung up last season
by low water.

IT is years since Murdock McKenzie failed
as a general storekeeper in Lucknow. He
afterwards moved to Wyoming, wbere he started
business under cover of bis wife, tihe style be-
ng McKenzie & Co. She managed in keep
going untif February, igoo, wben sIte assigned.
Afterwards the store was opened under the
narme of M. McKenzie, witis his son, a minor,
taregîstered partner. About a month ago their
tock was disposed of, Nowv Murdock offers
reditors 25 per cent of their claimt on condition
bat he gets his diacharge.

AT a public meeting of citizens of Louisburg,
he foliowing resolution was passed recently:
*That whereas the matter of the building of
ron and steel ships is now a live issue in tiss
province, and whereas Louisburg offiers adiran-
ages second to noue in this province. There-
ore resolved, that this meeting of ratepayers of
be town of Louisburg request tise Mayor and
;ouncil tn tabou immediate atepa looking for-
fard to the establishment of a site in the said
own and offerang it free to an2ycompanyl

Mfaohine Tools
We i ( reSu. l t 1- t u)llw g 2, w Toolai for itweiate

l tiv ry.

2 1 ~, H slà 6 f I-d

1 124-inr, 1, fur-
1 24-G r m, Il V6ft

1 24 -'.1, f 6it 10 f , Cal. , Eugtt., Lathe.

Sr,,d for dtîcrýiption and prices.
13. 'W. PEJTbIIE, 14!-145 Front St. West, Toronto.

ta mako home ha»Pp#y, and
wIII oasdp to-day

COWAN'S
Hygienic Cocoa

Q ueen's Dessert Chocolate
Famnous Blentl Coffe

Chocolate Creani Bars
Chocolate Ginger

Ici ngs for Cake, etc.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS t& BROKERS0
Auxu"- voa-.--The Do Po adiator Co,.

The Mectali,. RtLfint CO,
Ant,-Fr. tiot, Atttys, Ltd., Atlas M"ta706 Oralg &,- M9ONTRE7WL

T"HE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO C0§
LIMITEO) MONTREAL

mmubw~tun.r of aeoEud Bug&"u of t"
wefl-3mown »raa4

01 thse Eighe8t auauty Mnd PtSîty.
Mode by the Latest Processes, snd die NeWest and

Best Maclsluery, flot surPaaaed auYwhere

LUMP SUGAR
In se aud xSu lb. boxms

iCROWN" '<IRAN ULATED
Spedi Bransd, for coufactioners sudother

nmuticturems

EXTRA (IRANULATED
Vary Supeor Quaty.

CREAM SUOARS
(Ntt Dried).

YELLOW SUQARS
Ot ant Grades sud Standards,

5YRUPS
Os ait Grades in Barrels and Half Barais,

SOLE MAKERS
Mig Class Syrupa iu tins, à Ibo. sud 8 lb'.. eacb
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___________ .1

T 1ruLsteeslt%
and their

Trusts
A PRIVATE TRUSTEE 1itn t
nehs 1 ivwc i~ o art 1 i b', i

A TRUST COMPANY ;ý'
buialn.s ont,.ste, tuý it bva i, t, vt pUtpOV
and object ila to .ie lcxc ute truti h
. ,,kitig ati t, lnien hcn Çatflyand
dhigfe Y isha1 tl the dý,,ti whicb' it hate

THE OUARANTEE t ''ttu trrniý
of it, dutte, by a TuCmpni, itiPald-U p
Capital and.ses4 ~aru Yiw. Thiti ;. th,

eeui~givets tto ii- ueikhg thie Aevoeu a
Trý ompaiiy, or entruinqg fund t t l ee

National Trust
Comàpn-y .imIt.d

HFAI, Ospirca A.i Sàvs. Dy.1oerr 1AL

N, 22 Kîso SI R11ET KAsT, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, $1,000,000.00
P\eserve Fund, - 270,000-00

Total, - $1,270,000-00

I iiffr'1I A

The Jnk
you are uslag is not wbat it sbould

be-doesn't combine lte good q uali.

ties sougitt for ln ink. You sbcsuld

insiat upon belng supplled witb

Stafford's
Wrlting Flui

bIne, blue-black and copyieg-never
faits in give entire satisfactlon-ti

most permanent and most economica.

ink on tRie market. If your dealet

dues not bandletaffMdc's Inks

send direct ta tbe Seliing Agents.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limite(
Manufaturing & Wholesale Stationhlna,

43149 Bay Strmt - - - TOBOXÇTO

1

au

am

'.

undertaking the building of iron and steel ships D ebentu res.
in Our town, That the town ofLouisburg

grant exemption of taxation on iron or steel Muiia Debentu=S bougb1 aud

ships bult in said town for the termi of twenty Goenmn and Rallway Bonds. Seouditiess'

years." InvtilOflt by Truss« and i! Inaransie Comp

Ih la stated the Goverfltient survey party t«eoBO At Sthe S &o« mawy au

bas dlscovered a prsctîcally direct route froA.mIM O &C

Northi Bay to Tentîscamingue, touching Lake 2e-26 King St. West To con

Temagarni at the end of its nortbest atm.

Mr. D. O'Connor, of Sudbury, who has just

returned fromn a trip tbrough ihis country, IfF rOU LOOK
States that there are ai least tbree billion feet INTO THE SUDJEOT
oftiturber in the Temnagami reserve, and if its Of a suitable papier for your

value %verte only increased $t per thousand feet 13ok >ou w~îil select

thie increased value would Rie $3,oooooo, or "um~ ie e~
twice thxe estirnated cost of the road. In this It le e durabe Lae

cutythere are alsa large doposits of iron, Ilaa'vrdube arand
countrya splendid writing surface.

nickel, copper and arsenical ores.

ON4 Wednesday last tbere opened in Toronto C N D AE o~
the ti convention of the International Ticket CANA A PA Ed O

Agents' Association, of wbich Mr. E, N. Blooc', Torouto anad MoatraL.

of B3uffalo, is pressident. About 2oo railway

îk(ket agents are prissent from Sil parts of the

coDniinent. Afler the addresses of we corne, 00C0-

wbicb wero read by Mlayor Howland and

others, and the transaction of scme routine

busines-s. the eleclion of uficers was proceeded

%%ith. resulting as follomîs- Presidenit, Col. J, a p
F. Hsambrlght. Lancaster. Pa.-. second vice- FOR 'PRINTING O]
presidenit, F, Sý 1Motgomery. Vincernes Ind.

third vlce.presideiit, J. H1 Sterling, l'ittsburg, FOR WRITING ON

Pa ;secretary, C. 0i. Cadwalisdetr, Phîtadel- FOR BOO0KS

phia; treasurer, Ellwood Rsmnsey, P'hiladelphla. FOR CATALOGUE
Tsîx lii.t of business casualtiea in the Pro-

Josephi Harvey, carrylng on a smal store,

cbeese faciory &c , at L'An5e au Foin, in thie 0frOrPa
Snguenay district, bas assigned oni demand ofOI eniv

a Quebec creditor, B3 Girard, anotber aniali '..r.7U <L - , '.,

trader in the saine section, at St. Fulgence, bast4pie

also asslgnied.. Fabien Turgeon bas carried on Koop ][L

a tannlng business for fiftee years, first at

Arthabaska mnd recently at Ste. Anastasie de T r" DnvU~

Nelson, but wltb only a lirnlted measure pf Toront [Sper Mfgt

thie bands of an signee -TRie lnsolvency la_________

reported of l3ourk & Co_, dry goods dealers aI ______________

Valleyfild. Mr. I3ourk was krng in business

in St. Johns, Que., rnovlng to Valleyfield, wbhereW n 9r rL
he falled ln 1898. He was unable to, get a * .B A~~ab er & £E

compromise settiement, and resumed under

cover of bis wlfe's naine, but bas again been

unsuccessful. Uipon dernand Frechette Freres, P PR A II
general dealers, Fat Angus, bave asslgned.

Tbey began business in i 8o8 wltb. good backing GEORQBT<>WN, . . . N

fromn their father, who had been a saccessful UANUIACtiltUU OF

merchant la Meganllc county, but thera bas Book Pap.ra, Weokly NeWi

been a lack of careful management apparent, Cooe pcato

and payments have been dilatory for sanie limeJON1
back. A few montba ago one of the pantnera

witbdrew, and with lesseried drawloig from tbe

business it was Rioped more favorable results

migbt b. shown, but a demand of assiguiment A C U T B O
bas now been made by Tbibaudleau Bros. & Co., We manufacture and keep it sato

Qýuebec -G. A. Labelle, general dealer, Mas- description of Accouat B3ooks. .

bain Milis, is reported embarrassedl and trying styles and descriptionis.

to arrange wltb bis creditors, wbo are mainly Ledger Journals, Cash and Da,

in Ottawa. H. bas been in business onîly a Invoice Book,,. Dockets. Minti
Letier Copying Books, Special lin

year or so. and la said t0 owe about $3.5o> Balance Books, indexes, Memw)aia

J. E. Vexret, succeeded ia 1896 to tRie business Veat Pocket Books.

of bis late father, wbo had don. a fair Lusiness Special patterns made to art

r for a lengtby perlod, as a general mercbant at The PEN CARBON LETTER
y Becancotir, wlth a good record. la tRie hancrs Letr coie whil wr

of thie son. howeveu', matters dld not prosper. No Press-No Water-Any Iuk-

H. was careless of tRie bu siness, and in january, Any Faper.
1900, lie ta sald to bave arrangedl a compromise

ai 5o cents. He is now reported asbhavlng U Bfl AI flt l

P, Girard, dealer la boots and shoe ut Thrree' Ut Ii D IJ
Rivers. Ho bas beea iinfortunate befoîsaattut laa

having in April at year comproiiiised liabili 55 oHxo ts s
des5 of $3,000 at 4o cents. 5-3Wligo tetWs

I

in

Bi
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Business Chances Wanted j Mercentile Summary.
Correspondence desired wîth matn-

facturer or impoý:rter with view ta partnership
or âgecy. Biesi of references.

Box 701, Monetury Tîmes

~~ Inau rned age

THE MANCHESTER ASSURANCE
>- for wbich we were Goneral Agents, bav
:declded ta retire fromt the. Provinice af Novi
*la. we are open ta accept the agency a
>ter comparly, and are in a position t.
psfer a fanr volume ai business ta a nea
inectiou.

lifax~S, FAUL.KNEIZ &CO.
K. 6, 1901. Gen lus. Agenti

V. MARRIS & CO.
Ka.nuf.êtnlrrsudn
Iamportera of

wn Sauage OÙaigs, etc.
JVORTH & COXWELL AVENUES,

TORONTO.

FOR SALE
MAW HAT WORK8, QUEBEC, CAN.

~~~~ag~~~~ 1nesas hdalcpess t il, machines,
ma tr alierachiIes- alf taal.,Eir the manu1ifacture

waie supply

w fuiiy equ.iped ";(l, engn ni,,e

a
f
0
V

is Mfg. Co.
gaza,'e*h 8'
PNTREAL.

rS, VARNISIIES,
NS, PRINTINO INKS,

-LEAD,

Oils, Axie Ortase, &c.

DE WITH
SU, YTR Atu 1 A

esmiative of Messrs w.
.of London, Sydney (N.S.W.)
lie, (W.Â4,. I purpose belng
ibout 15th August, and in
Koutreal a fortniglit later.
icies. Higtiest reierences
%firni and myseif froin Mr

aiua Commissioner, andi

r be adhlressej
15 th August.

S. E. McCLURE

PULPi mills are to ho bujît on Sechelt Inlet
and on Power River, bath in British Columbia.
Much af the praduci would probably grI ta Ans-
trahas.

A InASIRUS ire took place l.tst Silnday in
Belleville wbereby Lazier's grist adi paper
milis were completely destroyed. Losiý about
$50.000, inaurance 820,000.

1SoNt' af the shingle milla in Washingtion have
closed down recently, with goad re uat, îils,
expected, ta the mills in itlh Columbia. The
latter are ad now ta b. rusbed with arders.

W. fi. CRass, a budrin %'I nnîpeag for a
numbor of yoars, finds hua assets locked up in
real estate, and h. s la. esldes, la poar healtîb.Tbis renders it necessary for him ta ask credi-
tors ta compromise the aQouit or iheir claims
agaitiat hlm. -lu the sanie place a chatte!
mortgage covering the. asets af E. A. Stanley,
bicycle repairer, bas been forecloased.

A QuARTER of a century ago W. S. Robin
son opened a drug store in the naribern part o
Toronto, and continued until the lhie of hi~
deaih in February, 1 &,,, when b. buf the buai
nesa ta bis son, F,. F. Ai that limne there %w
a surplus in the business, li fl claimerd, oif 3ia,
ooo. Siace ibea, owlng lu hieavy. expensess
keen cnmpetiion, and ai liimes, d p"se trade,
ho la naw obliged ta asslgn wlith assela andý
liabilities af $7,ooac eacb.

DR. 1)Avîl Lawgzýî, ai Toronto, seemas tca
have goi mn difficulty through his conrect ion
witb the Sauble Falls Ranch and Lu mber Comi
pany, ai Sauble Falls, and bas asaigned, This
coumpany wentînto liquidation surie line ago.
-- The grocery stock oif L, A, Wright & Ca.,
at Picta)n, le advýertiaed for sale bere on Tues-
day nex.-I. H. Barber bas bought the
general stock ai Alex. Cowan. Kingaville, ai a
discount ai 33â per cent.

Mit, Coi's, the member for Digby, NS, toelas
the tisheries and cuatomas departiments ait
Ottawa ai the, difictulty in securing bait by
Canadian fishermen in l'sanqod Bay
and adjacent %ýaters on t +Canadian aide ai
the line. Thereabauta tb re are nearly 7,000
weirs authorized byv the Camadian goveranionert
The camplaint la that in these weirs bundretis
ai thausands ai saal lierring are caught and
sold to sardine carneries ai Kastport ai tbe
rate ai $4 pet hogshead of 15 bushels. On
liens. iii. American cannera aisadie male a
tbausand per cent, profit. But în the mean-
ime the Canadian fishermen cannot gei baiît
The fisbernien waaî a stop put ta tibns state of
uhings.

TISE precarious condition ai the iran and
steel trades lu France ila rotlected by a resalu
lion ai the Chamber ai Cainmerco ai Charle-
ville, which ils translaîed as ioliows: - IHaving
regard to the faci tbai actual business la very
bad and arders scarce, facts wiicb aflect the.
nietlai trade in the Meuse Valley aud la ail lhe
districts ai the Ardennes, a situation wbicb
closes works and thraws out oi emnployaent a
gr eat many warkmen, il is proposed hat tho
public authorities attend urgeatly ta ibis
malter, aîs laneceaaaory to Rave ftom dlisaster
an indusîrlous population. To this end largeI
public works should ai once bo aiarted. Also
it sbould ho insisted upon that French railwvay
canipanies should. no langer ho allowed to pass
tbeir contracta ic foreign firms at a lime when
ia the whole ai France the. lack ai work is so
acte, tending ta malte the situation for domes.
tic industries and labor so exiremely critical.

Slow
Pay1

Andi Badl Accounts
are speclalties wlth-

tour col lecffng clepart.
ment.
Dou't write anytling
off until we sec what
we can do wit It 1

la. 0. DUS & CO.,
roronto and Principal Cilles

af Dominion

WINDSOR
ESSEX Co., ONT., CANADA

The Board ai Inade ha prepared to entertaha
proposaIs for tic location ai Induatries ii the
City. Population ai ciiy and auburbs about
16,001) No boi ter rail and waier trasportaion
facilitios la Caniada.

Addreas mluh parîlcular,
F. H. MACPHERSON,

Secretary, Board ai Tr ade

W'ritefr aphe and rates ta R WAýLDER,
Preston, Ont

BANKERS
From the. (ollow[ng Ilai Our readiers cau

ascertai n the Dames and addreeses o bankers
Who will undertale to transaci a pereai ageuoand collection bsns aurrsetv
locallties: uita luter e6Cte

AMHRSBUG, uE« COtait7 . VIE CUDDY-

MllAFORD--cJoe. Couftty. C. H. JAY & cOy.Bak- inancrs and Canadia Express C.Agent. "onIY ta ban.

()EORG1I P. JEWELL, P.C.A., Pub1ic Accocin
adAuditor. Office, BU6 Dunda Street, London,

COU'.TIESGreYands Bruce, aolbeetlons made on.msin, lande valuad and aold, notices serred.A general financtal business transimted. Leadtng loscompanles. lawYers and wboistale marchants given as
refeencs a. H. MILLER, Hanove

WALTER SUCKLIr4C & CO.
Redi Estate Amins and Maaters

Deal lucity property exclusivel>. Manage over 000
tenantsà. Money to loan on favorable ternis Filteenyeara' experience WINNIPEG, MAN.

JOHN RUTHERFORIJ, OWC ON,0
Ltoensd forIeee Iba ut ofai7 Or.

Lands valued and sold: Notices served; Pire, Lite
ami ]Plate Glass Insurance; several factory and Millcata ln gond locations to dispoae of. Loans effecet
Beat cf refearences.

Whes wrlting atV.rtr Pleaa meutieu
the broustas,7 Tintes
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THa; tait rate of St. Mary's this yea

the higb rate Of 25a MilIs.

Ail Loyal Canadi&ns are

Eatlng Canadiari Goods

Bow
ParK
PicKlesz-

Are grown and

Manufactured ini

Canada

Shuttleworth & Hlarris
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE STrANDÀ9ARD FUEL 0-0i

for" stea' Pa#Wpos oarnaoi b exoeikMIa
WEiTE us FOR QUOTATIONS.

Torïolato alway Chambersa, Jung St. E-ast
Traeilo MWaIn 4103

TLhe Sylvester

Engines.
Arc beyond doubt tbe nost comptete and economnical engm. e
in the. market. They ame compact ;tnd perfectly under con-
trol, rasily mnaiget up speed n--me<Ii&tcly, thoroughty
reliable, and where intrmttent power ta rcquired tbey are
just the. thing.

Tbey are muni mie firomn to e,- .p.. upright and
,g horizontal, for pleaure yachts, boats, shops, farni work and
J; any purpose where liht power is required. Tfell uto wbat

.,eYeuýan te put he ngieand wbat power you require.

and we will nanne you pruces.

SYLVESTER, BROS. MFG. CO.

Send our Cataloge. 
j

IT is reported that that the Dominion
and Steel Co. has purchased the N ictatu

deposits for $200,000.

ABOUT nine montha ago, W. MIcGlnn,

a wealthy farmer, opened a small grocery

ln Guelph. Having neither business a

noir experitence. bis assigninent ait this

date la flot unnatural. -Anldersonl &i

opened a tinsmitb shop in Deseranta. in

ember, 1889, Five years later they diss

partriersbip, E. T. Miller continuiag the

nasa. Altbougb an honest, decent felloi

finds difficulty lit keeping his creditors ai

and n0w bie bas assigned.

TuE United States Rubber Co. d,!fla

policy to Jan. 1, 1903, inl the followitig
which lit bas sent to the jobbinig trade oi

country. *The United States Rubber

pany . . . will continue the coi

systemt frta Jani. 1, 1902, tO, Jani. 1, 190-

continue a policy of low Prices. It wii
provide a margîn between the coinpaay's q

prie to jobbers and te price at wbich ic

will seli to the retailer, beginnias Jan, i,
of 8 and 8 per cent. înstead of 8 atid

cent, as ait the presenh tinte. The con

states that the announcement is muade wl

hope that it may Se of benedit ta jobb
forming their plans for lte future,"

ineans a figit with tbe independent r

factories.

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE

Another valuable oil strÎke bas been
Mr. Lodge on bis property at Mlemr;

N.B.

The American Steel and Wire Con

said to be considering the eaîabllabui
branchtmiii in Canada. Tte question i

able site is being looked lato.

Lamontagne & Co. bave bouglt
Balmtoral Hotel in Monttreal and will

tbe building loto, a large saddlery and
factory. They 1will make alterations
provementa to, tbe amnount Of 8 30 to or

The British Coilumbia Electric Rallwi

pany and tbe Vancouver Power Camp
sbortly expend e6oo.ooo in deveioplng t

power Cf the Coquitiant. for trann
Vancouver and New Westminster. iti!

ed tisat 5,000, bor-epower will be gener

Clark l3ros., of New Yorkc, have pi
from, tbe Quebto G;overnnent for S
water power on the St. Marguerite rii

Seven-isiands, b), means of which 1
generate electric power to rua a large 1
wbich is to b. erected near by. Tbey 1

purcbased ait auction soine 500, square
tituber limita.

E-xporta of pulp wood and wood pi

Canada in the. year ending with June

amounted to 3,.335,265, of wbicb $966,

sent to Great Britain and $2,302,21

United States, e66,194 goîng ta other (
Titis is an increase of $616.477 over th
of 1899-i900, tbose ta Great Britain si

increase Of $366,372, and those ta th,
States, an increase Of 8244,32 1. An in

b494,247 la apparent in the exporta of p
tite United States taldng $520.744 wýort
1901 titan in igoo, antd Great Brita
leas. 0f wood puip the increased i
poaed of la 8122,230, the.details heing

to Great Britaia, $372.544 ;decrea
Uinited States, 1izs6,42
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TiiF pass;enget receipts of the Detroit Unite
Steet Railway for the st month were $281,
949.26, comipared wîth 8256,oSi.28 for August
i goo. sbowing an increase of 10.o6 per cent
For the yecar i90<, up to Sept. i, receipts wer
$ 1,8x 1,-747 3q, compared with $1,624,284.68, ai
increase of 12 16 percent.

Nzwe,.- cornes from Halifax under date Mon
day ast, that the iron mining property a
Montaux. N.S., has beeu bought by thit
Dominion Iron sud Steal CO, for $2.000,000
The examlnation of the proparty by expert:
shws, le ia said. that there are 200,000,00<
ton of ore iii aight or easily obtainable.

Fi ALE Botaud Shoc Business iu Port
rh-r -stock $3.500; ,, rateo ou

tniing. %Admrs Box 22,4 Fort Arthur, Ont.

*q l For Rtail Dry Gonds Store in
Wirinipeg, doiug a high ches- trade,

pideyo3u11- -11- ]l" muist have higZhest rteer
a. rgrds anretrsd ability. Salary---one

utoth Apply ta
ARC'HIBALIJ WRIGHT,

fien. Wîuuipeg, Manitoba.

*T-PARTNER with $1,000, iu au e.
WWWtablisheud gerterat store iu oue of the,

.h.au ieikt l au-toba; m.st be weil! up iu
oodi t n ilrcmrdd Box 367. Monetary

d A saEizous tire burued nearly al day Wedri
-day last. Hait a dozen dwellings and a nu mbeýTE R W Nof tanks aud warehouses containiug oil and fi TEN iE S W N E
*were destroyed. Loss probably 8300,0OCt to T1r lMdln ae

e $400,0OO. TonoIîln ae
A DISPATOH front Toledo, to the Detroit Works Debentures.

Eveniug News, sa) s that thie Soc, Iulp suan ld[odadesd t,, th, -7esiu d d
-Paper Milis. the largeat couceru oif lis kind lu -uosd Tnesfrteetr. Il barrei

t the world, bas selected Toledo as is central ý1ss \V al- WorsDnue ofth ON OF
MIDLANDc. , Da 1:,ît a of l)vubr ~, anddistributiug point aud proposes erectîng there a bern anee, t tour pI ru hrebnrot

*large warahouae for the sturage of paper pulp. Uretur- of -î.ol.i, -uh wh suait <ucludes1t1rU-t>. pa, abi, - t11 -ri O- ot' Tresurer of sont
s The company bas secored temporary head- M thibI u , Twenflret Day of Disem.

ber.lumi aî11-h sanie <la> iu raeh yrur of thirîy-nincaquartersand will at once look about for a par- iet.cesîg %,rarsrept!e.
manant ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ à siehhvbu<rsrgaateb and r ndorseil by

.0 1;;v1n Uum.
Th -0,1cxfltnee utdle udaepr

and toke vrdbuue IWetr ak dsd
Ont.,- on 1COIE TWE YF1RST, ,~

Teude,'x ~ ~ ~ ~ Iý opudsmit Mos~o Septer,-ý th
i90<. No , ue uesri c<epttd.

D>. L. WHIITE, JR,.
Chairman of Couultne.

Are Yau Réad.y
For itheLu WIter-?

You wîll be s ertain of
Perfect Comfort if you have

OXUOD%
Boilers and Radiators
For Mot Water Or SteaM.

RETURNS fromt the Sault Ste. Marie canais
for the st month show a decrease Of 93.255
tons in the quauîity of freight carried as Cam-
pared with the preceeding month of July, but
au increase of 168,742 tous as compared with
june, the total carried tbrough bath the United
States snd the Canadian canais iu August being
4,687,817 tons. Compared wîth August of
iglou tbe past mouth shows an încrease Of 973-
043 tons of freîght carried. 0)f thia 9M7,560
tous was an lucrease on the United States
canal, or 2<4 par cent. The increase on the
Cauadian canal was 35.488 tons or 94 per cent.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

A fair degree of activity characterized the
local stock market during the past waek. Pricea
as a general rule remain very steady wîth an
upward teudency. C.P.R. continues hîgh,
which condition was helped by the satiafactory
report recently issued. Transactions for the
weec were as follows :-3auk of Toronto, 28
at 234Î-5; Commerce. 2o8 St r5.ý 6; Imperlal,
2 se 231 ;Dominion, 32 at 239-1; B3ritish
Amarica Ass., 53,St 108H.8; Western Assa 164
at îo8i-gg; ýConsumera Ga$, 7 at 214.216;
C. N. W. Land, 6o at 58j. C. P. R., î i0o at
IlOÎ-1128: Toronto Electric Light, 316at 14*~
Ù*: General Elect.. 310 at 2234-_5 Commercial
Cable, 54 St 181J-2 Richelieu sud Ontario
Navigation Ca., 268 at i17-e,; Toronto t<ail'y,
1905 at 114#-59 ; T-in City. 477o St 1014-31,
Dominion Coal (commun) i020 at 41Î-44;
Canada Landed, 27 at 95 aud G. P. W. C., 639
at 123Î-4.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Followin'g is a liat of new companies,
lately organiied throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
P~atent. The object of the compauy,
amouint of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and namnes of incorporators
ai-e given, so far as obtainable, and
whether the c1farter has been grauîea uo,
Pr< vîncial 'or Dominion Governmnents.

The Shawinigan Lumber, Company., Shaw-
nigan Falls, Qnebec, $soooo; Quebec charter.

The Natashquan Iran Company, Limlted,
NIontreai, Quehec., $xoo,ooo; Robert T. HOP-
er, Robert C. Smith, K.C.. J. Fi. lurland,

W. Mlclea Walhank; Quebec charter.

J. R. hitla & Co., Limited. Winnipeg,
Mlanitoba. $qoo,oco. To carry on business of
dry goods marchants aud mnanufacturersand
otherwviaa J Rl Whitla, D K Elliott, Richard
Driscoll. A. S Binns, J. MI. Crmpbell, J. A. M.
'ikins; Manitoba charter,

They provide an aven, heailhful
warmth in sny buildi.ng - in any
weather.
THE 130It.ERS are powarfui,Very economnical with fuel snd
simple to manage. , .
THE RADIATORS are an
oroament in sny room, are made
in ail possible sîzes ,and styles,
and havethe only perfect joint.-
irant ta iron-they can't lea<...

Tkey Always

The (iurney
Foundry Co., Ltd.

ToORO WTINNEPEO VANxCOUVER
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Il. l.WILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
BROKER

10 Victoria Stee
TORONTO

K'Send for a copy of

"Some Thoughts on Advoiulg"
Published and distributed free

for the. benefit of advertisersi
generafl by The. Monetary

TmsToronto.

YA4MLe or

WHIra LAEEnL MA

The Domniffon Brewery CÀ
LIMITED

JRWERS AND MALTS TER*
TORONTO

CeebrdWhite#
Label Aie

AS]Kfoljt a.,J see that our Brand is on ovey eod
andJ« & Porters have been e)

anined by the bet .- I~tad tey hau
doelarcd thent Pure and Free frontm yD troswtin»

WMW. ROSS, Manajgelr

;TVM]ED TRA It CUTI

this ExactNono, eGnuifl wltbGi.t
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THE SITUATION.

iat anarchy tends to become ubiquitous we are
saxxtly reniinded by the shooting of President
iley. The latest phase of anarchy. which has
iii Italy, discards the old policy of murdering

ada of States, but urxhappily the improvemext
>t reachied the Unîited States, wlxere anarchists feel
4Ives at liberty openly to preacli murder. Czolgosz
1 to have been inspired with the spirit of a
rer 1», a womnan's lecture. If this be so, perhaps,
ble Republic will become convînced that murdler-
ichixxg is criminal, and must be treated as sucli;
le lhu between liberty axnd license is real ani
bc observed, if society is to be preserved.
de, as a doctrine, ia nlot new: it has hefore now
)reched by profcssed religiou a teachers; but it
imable thîng, and must bie dealt with before it

1alated into act. This is one of the precautions
t danger which it is necessary to take; if we wait
Sanarchiat bias a pistol in his, pocket, we increase
à many fold. Guards proved of no0 use, thougli
t at the aide of Presideixt McKinîley, to stay the
n'a hand; and it is te bie feared that they neyer
-oe entirely efficacious. In the anarchiet, the
[stincts of human nature are transformred înto the

ldos passionis. The man Nyho becomes so
ate with an idea that in the wild attemrpt, as a

of aupposed duty, to realize it, lie himiself goes
ýan death, would seemn te have been capable of

carue, if hie best inistincts had flot been per-
H~e forfeits all title te bravery, and acts like a

),,wlien he attacks a man unawares and under
[sacswhicli allow the victimi no chance o!

ighimself. Czolgosz boasts of having donc
ipyi shooting Mr. McKinley; such a horrible
sino the conception of duty is a most deplor-

tn, the more se that conscientious ideas of duty
>efred are noue too comminon ainoiig men.

Before the assassin delivered bis, w t hope, îixeffee-
tuai blow, I>resitlent MclKinley 'lad deelar"dc. iii g.miura
texrnis, ini favor of reciprocity with Ca;îada. Wlîat this
meaxts may be better understood liv recalling tli,,> fact
wlxeîxi thehxgles proteetive tariff iev r ciîacted at Washi-

ilîionw s oni tuie w lie p)re(*ntedl a tri aty of reex-
pn, t, iii), agcd pn, thougi a Caniadiai agent

lia!! ;gone to \V(mntn tn dx express inivitation of
Sccretary l3laîie, te conffer wýt lire WVashington
authorities on the subject, Mr, MieKinxley, who could
then prevent any agreemen-it being mtade exi the subjeet
of reciprocity with Caniada, 1o-1141, 1, ilis oxt'axe
rexider effective aid in the niakýixg of ai retxit
This oudrequire but a wo(rd frein liiiii. The Pei
dent recýognizes that tflx ge :,txx hich dc illdustril
developînent of the nid teslias ai vdrcquirus
a niew policy. In a speechi, delivered in Lýuffa1o ciglit
days ago, lie said: "The period of cxclusivelxcs-i is

j)assed." Hie thinks that tic tariff shouid now be used
te promote foreigni trade; as to the nxwthxod, lie xaîxxed
rcciprocity as *"the nawural ougot f our ivonderful
industrial, developmeîît." 'Fuis seuns ecarly to indicate
that the I'residenit r'ecogllizes the dîfierexîec betweex
the presenit and andi the past, axxd tixat iluw the reci-
prceity phase of cýommenrcial developirent lias corne.
Tlxse are gexîcrali tçrixs of course; but they iîxdicate
that lie is no loniger, as lie once \\as, upposed to reci-
procity with Canaua. WVt aie however not sanguine that
a satisfactory treaty can be made.

Mr. Tarte rejects, very properly #it seems to us, the
proposais of Mr. Wolvîn and his associates in connection
with the harbor of Montreal. These gentlemen asked the
Canadian Government to lend them $50o,ooo at five per
cent. They proposed to build ten vessels for the Cana-
dian trade. as part o! their scheme, and they asked to have
those vessels admitted to Canadian register free of duty.
Mr. Tarte rejects both propositions, as unreasonable.
These rejectioris are fatal to the whole scheme of these
gentlemen. Out of the $z,ooo,ooo loan Mr. Tarte bas
already authorized the expenditure necessary to build one
elevator, ini the centre of the harbor, which will cost
$6oo,ooo. Speaking of the barbor of Montreal, Mr. Tarte
says: - We have no permanent freight sheds, we have no
cranes, we have no system of sidings aîîd rails on the
wharves, we have no terminal facilities." This is plain
speaking; and he points out further that the city has lest
.mach trade by want of proper facilities to do it. The
Government loan of $r ,ooo,ooo wîll almost certainly
berome a Government investmnent. The Minister of
Public Works lias by law the function of approving the
plans fer improvements. So far Governnîent responsibil-
ity goes with Governnxent money : in ail such cases the
control, of the Government is the necessary accompani-
ment of its responsibiîity. If anything goes wrong, no one
but the Governmnent can be called to account. Mr. Wol-
verin bas replîed to Mr. Tarte, complaining that he has
not been fairly treated; but the terms of his letter are net
yet (Thursday> before us.

A grave scandal is seething in Montreal over a con-
tract fi r electric iighting. In ] une, tenders were received
for this service, one from the Royal naining $95 per arc
light for a year, and another fromn the St. Lawrence Power
Comipany offering to do the same work for $54.75. In
September the city council, ignoring the lower tender,
offered to give the Royal $6o for what another thoroughily
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responsihie company offered ta provide for $54.75. The>
circumstance naturally'gave rise to suspicion, for which
there appears ta have been good grounds. Alderman
Clerihue bas made the statement that he was offered
$3,ooo as a bribe to induce him ta vote for giving the con-
tract ta the Rayal. He demands an investigation, and it
is obvious that the city council cannot ignore the request,
without condemning itself ta infamy. The bribing ai
municipal corporations by campanies which ought to be
respectable, is a cankering vice which must be stamped
out. Now is the tiîme ta begin, and Mantreal i.- the place.

Germany gets credit for an intention ta obtain
naval stations at Port Said and in the Czribbean Sea,
ostensibly for the use of the Hamburg steamship, hue,
but suspicion suggests, nlot less with a view to the
accommnodation of bier fast developing naval arm. To
a maritime power naval stations, in many places, are an

abouenecessity; if it has themn not, the circle of its
navigation, under the modern conditions uf steam, are
greatly restricted. The statemient of Germany's intien-
1ilouz attributes ta ber thec intention to take possession
of new coaling stations on thev plea that ber interests
are imiperiiled. With ber present tariff policy, wbich
Wiust redice still lowecr the low scale of diet on which
Gcii man operatives are wîlling ta subsist, there must'
comie a check ta hier expenditure, ini some direction.
Th'le mnilitary armn is ta lier the first liwný of defence; the
developmnent of bier naval power on the scale projected
mlay have ta experience a hait, on accounit of the vast
expecnditure on the armiy, and in that case naval expan-,
sion will not demiand sa many more coaling stations as
the Emiiperor mnay desire to obtain.

A sharp attack uipon the *'GenieraLl Average" in
iaiiiie inistrance, recenitlv appeared iii a Liverpool

paper, by a mierchant who hiad hiad expcirience aof its
inconvenience. Hie was conicerned iii a case in whîch,
on i loss of a little over iSoo, divided amiong sixty
c(insignees, the fees and othier chargesz weýre about £65o.
The writer thiniks that marine insurance should be rut
an the samne basis as fire insurance. This attack is a
ý-yjllptomn, and mlay- be taken ta mnean thiat there is' likely
to be a demiand, not perbaps unilimnited, for a kind of
mlarinle insuirance, fromn whicli thie general average is
elimîniiated; and if the demnand be nmade in earnest, therc
will be fouind peaple willing ta seil a new kind of marine
inisurance. 0thers miay bu willhig to adherc to the gen-
eral average. The great developmnent of lue insurance
imithi'n thie last quarter af a century inaywell, be takren
as a precursor af changes in marine insurance.

DIFFICULTIES 0F IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

In bis Manchester speech, Premier Ross of Ontario
put forward forcibly the idea of a federation of the
Eiinpire, which hie believes wiIl be tbe wvork ai this cen-
tnty, but it cannot be said that hie advanced any new
ide:as on the subject; at any rate, hie put the aid orles
in the strangest Possible ligbt. Ile thinks we could
uniify miany things in the Empire, and in tItis way the
different parts might come ta understand one another
better. The simplification of the marriage vows, wliich
be nientianed, mighit or might flot take the formi of
~unification; but witb miarriage laws those oi divorce are

cnetd. and it is certain thiat the divorce law of

England, or any other, could nlot bce nacted- Îi Cati;
For unifying the currency, the oid, clumsy Eug
systemt of £ s. d. would have to bie discarded, and ti
is lio sign that British prejudice could so far be bro
down as to consent to its abandonment. Weights
mneasures ought to bie capable of unification; the «Me
System is making progress. The liberal ideas of
Ross would give us a uniform bankruptcy law for
Empire; but there are people in sorte oi the caloi
who insist on getting a preference in fact thoughi
in rinme. Uniform insolvency laws wvould be just,
British commerce would welcomne the change
hearty good-will. The legal and medical professi
are fractionized, in different parts of the Empire,
the obstacles in the way of a change ought ta be c
able of being removed. The next I mperial Con)tfe
ation Congress, probably to bie held on the corolm4
of King Edward, may, as Mr. Ross suggests, dis(
them. Mr. Ross thinks it desirable that somnetl
should bie doue ta try to direct the stream of Bri
emigration to the colonies rather thtan to sec it drifi
foreign counitries. Diversion is desirable; but eniii1
tien is an individuai act, and it would scarcely, be
sible for the (3overniment to exercise much persua,
power an the emigrants. The old laws, uinder wI
British subjects had ta get officiai leave ta emnigr
could not be recalled; but if any exertion of moral f<
could bie made ta strengthen the Empire, in the ina
of emigration, it is well warthy of being tried. A
rule, we fear people do nlot much think about the r
tical effect of their action at the tîit they have iii
up their minds ta leave the Empire. Mr. Ross' spe
is nevertheless welI worthy of careful and mature
sideratiori.

"If yau want to defend the Empire,"- said Mr. R
"you have to defend the commerce of the Emnpire,
if you-defend the commerce of the Empire, why
inake the commerce of the Empire pay ?" The

payer is nlot the impersonal thing called commere
is a real man, with a strong anitipathy to a ie%
The five per cent. tax which it is proposed te
sumner should pay scems a sinall thing; btthe Bri
tax-payer does niot so regard it, hie tiiiks that il
overburthened now, and objects to bear a niew iur
This may be un)reasoniable, but the fact is there ait
bas to be faced. Besides the policy of discrliminatio
onc which England disdains, and any cha7nge af pc
in this respect would be a seriaus miatter, regard l>i
had ta hier widespread c;olnal Empire and theu natii
jealousy which its possession inspires in othier cý
tries. But. national defence is paramunt, and
mecans of praviding for it miust be liaýiitaiiicd, in
case of Canada, the tax -would either haive ta be ad
ta o)ther necessary taxes, or ta stand alone. If ail o
taxes on foreigni go-nds were repealed, our revE
couild flot, bear the loss and our manufacturers c,
not sustain themselves against the robuat colnpeti
of the United States and Germaniy. 'fie five per ç
would have ta be adgded ta our tariff, unlcss sortie 0
sources of revenue were found, and titis would ille
the pressure of protective duties. If we adm-itteâ
manufactures of the sister colonies at lWve per cen
loud outcry would be raised f rom Canadian manu
turers, and the other less advanced co(lnies. W
abject still more ta the admission of Canadianiii,
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factures, at that rate. Mr. Chamberlain, speaking for
Ergland, takes the ground that 1nîperîaI federation
would require an absolutely free market to bc givenl in
the colonies for ail British goods, a proposition the
realizationi of which would bear down, bv the force of
cctnpetition, ail our mianufacturers, vvîth the po)Sibitl
exzc-ption of a vcry few. We mention these facis i,)
show that the difficulties in the way of Iniperial Feder-
ation are immense, and as far as we cati sc at presett
iný,uperable; but perlhaps when the atinosphere clears,
it inay be possible to see into what, is at present the.
inscrutable becyond.

UNITED STATES TRADE.

The volume of trade done by the United States of
Arwrica is sufficientiy enormons of late vears, reaching
thousands of millions annually, as an aggre-
gate of exports and imports. It is neces-
sary to, bear in mmnd, however, when con-
sidéring this vast trade, that it is the result of the
aCtUvlty of an enormous population, seventy odd millions

-epe orking in an area of exceptional vastnless,
whose various climates offer facilities for a great range
of activity, We Canadians have no need to bie over-
whelnied with the greatness of this trade, for, as was
itowl uis the other day by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, mani
for mani, and womani for woman, the trade of Canada
ha greatly exceeded the per capita trade of the United

According to the figures of the Treasury Bureau of
Statistics, the total inward and outward foreigu trade
,ýf the Unitcd States, for the year ended with June last,
ova. $2310I,428,573. 0f this, imports were $822,673,o16
n value, and the exports $1,487,755,557. Ail but a
rato of these experts were domestie products, in
act the domestic products amounted in value to $î,46o,-
ii3oo, which is 98 per cent. of the whole.

asifyinig the experts, whîcli preponderate enorni-
ps_çy, we find agricultural products overshadowing
Vrr other item, followed at a good distance by matin-
acturea. Th'le experts of domestic nierchandise wvere
.5 folIowu ini two >Cars:

1901.
agriculture ......... $ffl,o59,568
manufacture ....... 410,509,173
mining...... ...... 39,267,647

the forest......54,312,830
the fishecries .. ...... 7,743-313

s .... -4,561,278

1900.
$835,858,1t23

433,851,756
37,843,742
52,218,112

6,,326,62o

4,665,218

nme of these great groups, except manufac.
a distinct increase over the previous year.

)r the apparent decrease in manufactures,
ta to $23,342,588, is dite chiefly to the
,Yures showing exports to Hawaii and
Arhich are estimated at about $z5,oDo,ooo
and largely consisted of manufactures. It
int for the decline in înanufactured goods,
ýmber that the total experts of copper in
y 252,769,328 lbs., valued at $44,260,376,
0,725 lbs. in igoo, valued at $55,772,166.
was chiefly due to a reduction in the

pper in Europe., There was aise a reduc-
portant item, namely, cotton cloths, of
tas a reduction, due to the temporary

susp.1ension of exports to China. To tihat country the
exportation of cotton, ciorlis fell front 182,023,681 yard,

ivaltied at $8,783,134, thte previons year, ta 83,859,402
yards, valnied at $4.55:2,534 in 1901. .\ýsia and Oceanica
are the only quarters, of the world that showed a

1decrease of Amierican cxport tradc it 1901. To Europe
thc Great Republic sent $96,ooo,ooo more tîtaît it 1900
to Canada and M1exico, $9,0oo,ooo nitote: to South
Atm-erica, $6,ooo,ooo more; to Africa, ,.oo,.ooo more;jslhe sent $io,ooo,ooo less to japaît, andl $5,ooooo0 less
to Chita, while those to Russia wec $9,545,00()---a
mtillion less than iii îyoo. Experts to tierînany were
titrce illions greater. lt is v'ery significant that more
titan 55 pier cent. of the total exports of the year were
to British territory, the total value sent to the Untited
Kitîgdoni and the colonies and dependencies being
$819,551,390. Of this total tAie Utnitcd Kingdonm took
$63j, 268,--63 inii o, agaiust $533,8ï9,535 in 1900. oJf
the total increase over $5o,Oo0,ooo wvas in cottoît, about

i$i,5,ooo,ooo in breadstuffs, and about Sio,o00o,ooo in pro-
vistons. IJroadly, the experts to varîous quarters of tîte
world were ini goi, compared with, îloo, as folîows;

1901.
Europe...... ....... ..... $,13,092,26o
North America .. -»"'196,570,118
South Amerita .... 44,770,8M8
Asia...........49,402,814
Oceania..........35,377,176
Africa..............25,542,301

Totals............5

1900.
$1,04o,167,763

187,194,625
38,945,763
64,913,807
43,391,275
19,469,849

$1,,39j4,483,082

SeParating the imports into classes, tue compari-
son Îs .asflos Imported articles of food and animals.
in 1900, valule $218.51()(,;atndthîs ycar, $22,227,8Q8;
articles in a crude condition for use iii domestie îinitstry
in 1900, $302,426,748; this year, $269763,404; articles
wholly or partially mianufactured for use in manufac-
ture.s and mechanie arts in 19w0, $88,43~3,59; this ycar,
$79,080,716; articles nmanufacturedl ready1i for consump-
tio;n in îyoo, $î28,900,597; tItis yeaýr, -$130,662,90.J;
articles of volur tary use, luxuries, etc., lin 1900, $iî i ,67o,-
094; this year, $120,938,095. The increase in this last-
nientioned class heips to illustrate the freedom with,
which people buy luxuries in prosperous tintes.

Where reductions are show~n in the value of iint-
îx-rts is principaily ini raw silk, Itides and skins, wool
and India-rubber. Of most of these, however, tîte
redtuced value is partially due to reduction of price
rather than quantîty. Raw silk, for instance, shows a
reduction front $44,549,672 in 1900, to $29,353,777 this
year, a decrease in value Of 34 pier cent., wltile tîte
quantity shows a decrease from, 11,2.59,310 lbs. in i900,
to 9,139,616 Ibs. this year, or only 18.8 per cent. Iii
India-rubber, while the imports of 1901 are only. $28,-
455,383, against $31,376,867 int 1900, the quantity
inîported this year is 55,275,259 lbs., agaitîst 49,377,138
lbs. in 1900. In wool, the importations decreased from,
155,928,455 lbs., valued at $2o,260,9À6 in I9oo, to
103,583,505 Ibs., valued at $i2,529,881i during the fiscal
year ended with june last. It may be wvise for the
American nation to take heed of President McKinley'&.
words, just before the infamous assassint struck lm
dow n. ReciProcity in Eomne for, 'is an inevitable con-
1,tion of successful trade. A nation cannot ?expect to
ell exclusively.jt mlust also buy. Therefore, no nation
:ar be, in these days, a law unto itseif.

s
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MAKING CANADA BETTEU, KNOWN.

The idea now being put into practice by a Scotch

fiiî of publishers, of sending out a l)arty of British

artizans to, make observations axîd take poin'ters on the

indtustrial methods eniployed on this skie the Atlantic,

is a good one, both from the British and tlue American

.stanldpoint. Sucli a course is apt to broaden the minds

of the visitors themselves and to take off a ittle of that

iiuularity of outlook w\hich so, often chiracterizes the

lvrgeritisher, who lias flot left bis own country;

alld it is liable also to lead to an increase in the riglit

sort of immigration. It is to be regretted, liowever, at

least from our point of view, that so large a share of

the time of the visitors lias heen occupied with study-

ing the United States, and the condîtions there, rather

than those obtaining in this country. And the explana-

tion for this procedure is naive, ta say the least, and

sxksvolumes, not only for the Ignorance still exist-

îing iii the Motherland, concerning une of lier rnost îi-

portant off-shoots, but also for the Iack of eagerness

which lias for a long time distinguishc-d Canadian

nietliods of advertising the waniiold re.sources of this

cotintry.

We mnake these statements bearîig in mind the fact

thiat of this party of twelve l3ritisfi artizans, no less

than five remained ini the States, withoýut visîting Can-

adunder the idea that the "industries of Canada

wouild flot so well repay inspection." One of those

whoô remained behind, we understanld, was a mining

expewrt, who knew niothurig of Canada, except as a "lum-

bering and agricultural country.*' S) the average Eng-

lishman does not know that we have here in Canada

quît( a quantity of gold and silver, iron and coal, nickel

and apatite, not to mention several other minerai pro-

duicts of rather more than local importance. Lumnber

and farmn produce, forsooth I Yes, we have both in

eniormous abunidance, but our mantufacturing interests,

are they so0 infinitesimal? Yet a spo-kesmian of this

party of visitors states that "the people of Scotland do

flot know that Canada lias any industries!" Have the

people of Scotland, then, hast their boasted intelligence?

We are not exactly finding fault withi our visitars for

not having a better knowledge of these things. We

on1y regret that in this matter the United States, owing,

perhaps, ta the very overwhelmiîngness of its popula-

tion, but possibly in large mneasure ta its greater adver-

tising energy, should be so much better known thanl

ourselves in a country where we should bc first.

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING MATTERS.

The Iast two weeks were such a busy period with

wholesale dry goods houses that it lias been difficult ta

gain fromn them a rlear idea as ta whether the rush was

due ta merely casual visitors an accounit ai millinery open-

ings and cheap rates, and af exhibition time in Toronto, or to

the fact that buyisig was particularly vigorous. The latter

surmise hias proved ta lie the correct one, and the numbher

of purchases actually made of aIl sorts of goods probably

beat the record in bath cities for this time af the year quite

easily. Indeed, it looks as though mnany intending pur
chasers had been saving up their vLsits unitil such time as

cheap railroad fares and add tional attractions should

tempt thern ta corne in a body, for this is what they did.

We hear of no probable reduction in price of
rods on the Canadian miarket. If anything, the ten

is in the opposite direction. Evert in cottans, the br

prospects for the southern crop of which would le@

to look for less firmness, there is a very firmn feelini

partially to the idea that no fear is to be felt reg

Amnerican competition, the energies of whîch are iII

be occupied in supplying the improving Chines

South African markets.
One department of the trade which is now atti

most attention, especially from the fair sex, is the (

af coats and mnantles. The newest tendency in coat s

ta be towards length, tliough there are stili plenty

old style shorter variety from which ta select. In

black seems to be the favorite, while mnany samipli

the înlaid vests xvhich have recently becomie pi

eêlet is a mnaterial in some evidence. A, pleasing

among prevailing styles is the new rain.coat,

bas ail the advantages of a waterproof withaut its hi

weight and ungainliness.
Maturing September paper was met in a

manner than was anticipated. Many retail cas

b3ing away from home at this timne of the year,
quests for renewals are generally quite ftequent ib

year payments were very satisfactory. The genera

of the whole country is in a very prosperous condli

jthis is helping every individual industry.

Evert so, great a^ lumberman as Mr. Booth 1

firued, under a recent law, for throwing refuse

Ottawa river. He is reported to have said that

might have ta close, if prosecutions continueci

would probably be only till provision was n

consuimîng the refuse. Someliow, little sawv 1111i

Miiýkoka hakes do manage ta consume thecir r

they go aiang, and it is to be hoped that this

be found impossible at Ottawa.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

TUEx SPýLURGE OVER TUF, ROYAL PAIR ANI, THE

HEADACHE ArTEl iT.-Tux DEnIT 0F TIE Coi

WEALTR AND NEW ZBALA1'4D SOCIAL LEG'.

The }*ouses of the Commonwealth ?arliament h-,

three mionths, and are stifl talking on the miachiu<

the. nation, and not anc of then hias became law.

whiich is the item af special interest-anid onhy the

it will make the Federation a useful fat-is delay

are sigus that patient Australians are becomnin 8 imip
tiewspapers are demanding that there shahl bels

more action, and that the tariff shall be produced cy

machinery buis be delayed. It shouild be remei

Canadians tbat although the difficulties in the way

tion were greater in Canada than in Austrahia, the
in the way of ptutting the Federal miachine into op,

greater here. Hiere there are six separate tariffs ai,

state miethods ta be ha.rmonized, in Canada thert

two. Exp-erts iprophesy that the tariff will be int

September.
Auistralian trade is suiffering Irom the expet

holidays created by the feasts and tunctions thfit

the Commionwealth feýstivities on the ist of Ja

ended with the recent depar-ture o! the Duke and

York fromi Westeýrn Aulstralia. Sales are slow an,

slower, Youi can't eat yotir cake and keep it too.

Austrailia 'has hiad a rnerry time, and the dislocatiot
not serious enough to hast long.

1 The after feast sore-head is helping ta attr&
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to one o-r two matters that are raore important than festivities,
é arn enclosîbng a flewspaper report of an address by Mr.

Nasb, fiancial editor of the Daily Telegraph, tîpou the
rndebjtedneiss ofý -\ustralia. Mr. Nash' is a recogui7ed aîuihoritx.
and ynou iwy be- able to use his facts to, the adv ageý-, [ %t vu
tendecrs His esimateiu placing the foreigu *iijeli,,ii,~ of
tise £>n xveal)i%,,:ith at four iîuudred mîilions is o'îlrl
isy sotiic as lowv rather than ton high, but it cannot bu a
on o! the way. It is higher than estiniatu., îîuillîhed ikk ih'
Tdlegraph riime two years ago, thouglh the flow of caîpital lias
nul increased sic.The judguîent of those wvho otught tu

~nwis that apalis flowing outwvard mrllier than înixard.
Tisere lias; beeni latterly no discovery of ri(l) ines, to ein
ploy Ille b)oomngnL pronloter, and the droutghîs, haive rot as
yet iolpeedte liquidation of pastoral e Ilts iti iuust

.4as lie borne iin mind that while there lias been exi taaa
snd~ ~~i -at Iegeat bullc of thse Governnwent aîîd crîrî

Imdegednss as been created by the construction of ris.y

and1 elgr, phs, whýlichi in New South Wales pay the iters
ili t (,,expedituire, and ini most of the othcrs veryý iuearlv-

dosi, In the case of the bakmining comp !(es ec. the
nriih nv0 t sjimplyý got whtthese earned. Intue 1]case
or thse mjining and pastoral comipanies this unfrrtnatel, lias too
ote il st becen mu11ch.

Th< ise idrrss iIso referq to a imatter that is exciting atten-
t1on, tilougli niot ,o imucl as it ought, for ît is of more us-

po-rtaln,,c ilian the other, i.e., the tendency of the State Parlia-
men1U t,.wards sociaLli'itic legislation. New Zealand initiaied
th.. work, and thierc is no country where the "progressive

ptk"could1( be so) safely tried. The remnotess oif th;tt

pr.willt mai;de it iess affected, by other nations; its yet sa
pouaion, 155 fr(edomn from great and congested cenitresý of

p,qion., its lands suited to close settlement, its equable
cl iest comparatively small industries, its rich resourees

undveIlop)ed its relatively adva-nced system of education and
rtbeand contented people, amongst whom neither

ge wcalth nor extreme poverty could be found, a 'Il fitted it
fo th7 xperimenit .,At first there was a great outcry agaînst

thc novel earebut in most cases the complainants have
bce nsure frighitened: thian hurt. One, and that the most im-

potat tbriatens to jiustify thse fears of its opponents. This,
knw as "thse Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act,"

wa lmablie attempt to, prevent strikes and settie disputes
klcienmployer,; and their woriduen by referring them to a

Ctof Conciliation , f1rst, and by appeal to the Court of
&rhiraton.The first court consisted of five members, and the

.1h, of ree. s.eiected by the Trades Unions and by thse ens-
>loyrs. ansd tise cisairinan appointedl by the Governiment. in

eCourt of Arbitration the third was a iudge. The motive
y Ibs easure was good, and thse theory of its macbinery

wperdt be ail right, and doubtiess it wouid have worked
el ecil nul for the infirmities of our human nature.
TeAct bas attracted attention in Australia. The Goveru-

»et f New South Waies introduced a similar measure. but
t aldto Pass. It comnsissioned Judge Backhouse to report
thyorking of the Act in New Zealand. I have flot as
,et te report in full, but 1 enclose a newspaper susil
,,yfryonr information. 1 doulit if il is either full'or gives1

nosrtcoceptions of thc report, as other extracts show thse
,-l in ronger flght. Thcy show that it bas opened a field
W te aitaornmtltiplied disputes, and tisougs it hias increased
raes* as correspo-idingly increased the price of living. More

eren uterices of friends of the Act admit that the abuses
,,netng indvstry, have closed some factories and are fright-

jùng captal sTe puiblication of thse facts will nioderate the
tlr ult o thse legislation here in New Soubth Wales, but thse

Itroticionof thse legislation is nevertheless making capibalists
puiu feng,.'ging in new enterprises. It is increased by

ni eotço tise State Governmests to, fix a minimum wage,
i ta rate tisat niakes it imipossible for the farmer to

ita he prevailing low prices o! his products. It is
eetatu o, by tise fart tisat the iigh pay is for work too

tejoeait thse "Governmlent stroke."
Int iscnection a McIbourne newspaper contaîns a let-.

fo anAustrailan recently h.c from Canada. stating

a Cnadanmanutfacturer wiso came os'ver with him with a

tview of s1artîiisg a factory, ,îfter lookiÏng ulli> tire conîditions of
<lalbur, liaîs resîixecd îlot to do so. Canadian ncNwspapers have
stite d tli.t ille 'Lasse3 fi rris CoisîîavY ot i ur î'îîy ofi Tor-

ounto purpôist e t.dîtlishlilig a facti >ry her( Retire ntatis e. of
itle i-oui paîn he re say t lie s k ni ' ii iltiiii g, of it liiî coin-

pnny hrivi a rousîderalîle f. ,ree in th(. "". l ni, wi'ttîn ini u.chin-.
t:iehîr.asl it îs îlot Id eh tIR-. %, d11 fiile foi- '.ineî

tulle tiîc- e

A Mi1 -ii of11,7 ('îîaîias w hoirc aloîl ,, laîrg'e4 Il Iiin
.atutrers lis iî- ai, la ag l r'lîiiîi thlîrr tîiilîîr o

w4orkmueil. andi i,1 11 ii\ i- ug t heir ateto unlportin g

goolit Tt i- 'sot ;aitogvt4ir si., toil' t agety lit r' v,
ati it wîi lie ' i ion-ie fere îcî.lalicu a îîîiîiiie-

toring couiniry.
The~ strîkc lu 0li, lion ti-ido tIsat li:i, 1ast- siî-11- wccks

is onie of the îl ýPtswic-h \%;.i- cferr 'i i tlirtîu and
the arirtra.uul plit the îiffereiîe. l'lie iien i-tked
a silig uJ e ,vetiîi sixpelicer TIi, b.îke r loiv

ydeNew South Wae n Ag. 12111. iW>oî

1'e staIistics seensi alino -t iereîlihle. îut tlue aniiîi:l re-
port of tbe Postusaste(rreneral hw that i the endi of the
Iast calendar year thiere weýre nearly cight and a half msillious
of depositors iii th( p)ostollice of the United Kingdom. This
number is equal to) ne in five ol the population. The nlum-
ber of new accnrtq openird diurîug the year was 1,376,171,
and of acconst cloed 9.68. lhb total number of accounts
remaining opnci on Decembnler 31, 1900, their distribution, tise
average amount oi each, and tise proportion of depositors to
population, are as follows.

Nimber Total mîriti o
of Amlmunt ii r, i Depottor

oed t o of Va,~ 1, 0t

England and Wales . . ý7,6s5,3 17 1122>361-,198 15 18 5 1lin 4
Scotand..... ...... . 172.801 5,126,299 13 15 0 1 in 12
Ireland ............. 88,6 8,058,158 *21 2 1 'in 12

Totals». 8.4M.9KI 135.549,6451 16 1 8 lîn5
Why Ireland shows so mucis mort per head thaîs cither Scot-
l and or Enigland does not appear. During last year 14,969,849
deposîts were made, the total sum deposited being £40,51[6,-
436; the withdIrawvals nnumbered 5,406s,347, the total sumri with-

drawn being £3R,231 37~' Thse sons of £.145,978 was credîted
to depositors as inIterest, and the total antnt due to these
at the end of tbe year ivas, £ 135,549,645. The amount of Gov-
ernment stock beid by1 deposibors lu the bank increased duriusg
last year by £2.ooo,ooo. At the close of December last there
were in connction with thse postoffice batik 93,965 stockhold-
ers, witis £ zo,468,290 standing to their credit, being an increase
during the year of 14,967 stock-holders, and £,071,077 stock.

A writer who signs bimself "Semper Vigïlans"' contributes
a paper on Increasing the Efficiency of thse Working Force of'
a Blank, to tise Jîsly issue of the Banker's Magazine. We
quote beîow bis paragraps on the Banking Office, hecause il
coutains a pointer to bank managers and thse architeets of
baniks that is important. No coutiting-house empioyee or
batik clerk casi le expected to do bis best work under unfav-
orabie circunistances. And yet tbousands of workers have to
strain their eyesigbî day by day, and to submit to hours of
disconfort, because the office or thse batik is not properly
iigbted and ventilated. Says this writer: Iu recent years, the
trection of handsome, conumodîous and well-appointed banik-
ing Offices is tise rule; yet it is apparent that mnany modern
architeects still diîng to the ancient order of tisings by which
the banký officer's permanent comfort was so often sacrificed to
tise custorni-er's temporary convenience. Tise officer spends the
hest part of the day at bis desk, and thse customer usualîy
transacts bis business in a few mintites; pet how often tise archu-
tect of to-day accomplisises a monopoly o! daylight for thse sole
benefit of tbe outside public. This Tauit is frequently found
in tbe arrangement o! the desks wberebyr the clerks are cons-
pelled to work facinig the windows: a position which ocufists
afflrm is largely responiblhe for mnany of the' cases of eye dis-
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affections so prevalent among office men. Where it is pos-
sible, the desks should be so arranged that the light will flu
upan themt front behinid or sidewise; thi', j' the scientific foir-
mula and w\ill commend itself in practice ta any one who bas
býeen acciustamed ta the glare from the opposite direction. A
propcr systeni of ventilation and ligliting will do much ta pre-

serve a cheerful moral atmosphere, lighten labor and expedite
the office work.

A YUKON OFPORTUNLTY.

The people of the Yukon are naturally large consuilers af
canned fruits and vegetables. These they are now m2atnly

c'etting front Caiforii, although somte of Vancauver's ind
Victor ia's fruit and! vegetabît canners and among tbhem theý

B. C. Fruit Cannery, af Vancouver-are making scesu
Yukon shipmetits, The sanie retnark applies, it is understaoýd,
toa limited varîety of products shippe'! lrom Simcoe, Ont.

It is, however, understood ta be possible, if the White Pass

andI Yukon hailway Can;party readjust and! reduce its rates ot'
canne'! products to, a maderate c\itent next ytar. for a veory

muich largtr pro-portion of the canne'! fruit and! vegutable
iieeds of tlic Ykic, toe met next year by Canadian homie

itraducers thar, lias been the case this, .;eason, for although
Califoýrnia;is canuiîing nien îvill bc lnearer the Yukon than the
produiccrs of Ontario, thcy wiII find this advantage largely

counerbaan1e,%. the imnport duties. There would conse-
quently appear ta bt an opportunity warth investigating and!
followinoe up 1,y thle fruit an'! vegetible canners ai a>ur
Domiinion. who mtgh well qeek to secure the further freight
rate filite which seem ta be require'! in the case.

TUE AUGUSI FIRE WASTE.

It is àgreeable ta Icarn that the losses by tire in the
United Stïtesý, ande Canada during August were lawer thau for
any mnonîh this year, and! lawer thian those ai the sanie rnonth
lin sev-eral previns years. The excessive lasse' ai January,
Mlarch, Mayl and! July, hawever, suiffice, ta bring the aggregate
for eighit niatiths of 1901 to startling figures, eveni thllIkl niai
as grea:t as, tho>se of ipoo. Fromn the compilation of th.ý New
York jouriinal aI Commerce we learn that the totals for cight
monîahs of thirve e ars were as under-

February......8,469,ooo
IMarch........11493000

Apri..........9,.213,000
May.........,09)1.900
-Tune ........... 6714 .ý5 0
JIIly...... ...... 11,420 4-0

Aiign'ýt ..... ...... 9,703,700

Totals...$86,&->t).8o
He1re we haive a fire loiss equal

5900. 1901.

$11,755,300 $16.574.9350
15,427,000 13,9)2,000

13,349,200 1 S,036, 25ý0

25,727,000 1 _35ý2,8o0

15.759,400 22.3,ïS15o

21,281,000 Q,;90,000
13,609 -100 15,740.000

10.29e,250 8,334,000

$îi27,2o6,250 $î1,0", 150
ta an average ai $T4,126,000

per month tbis year, compare'! with $î 5,900,000 per mantis
laî.t year. and! $lo,853,ooo in i899. Tise journal sayvs that fire
underwriters werc gla'! ta hiave a temiparnry breathing spell in
Angust aiter such a dsstosexpericc ais they suffered in
july, A continnance ai the July las- ratio.for anly tbr-e

moth more would haive resulteil in the retîretuent ai hall a
dozen comipanies aI least.

CANADIA,ýN PACIFIC RAILWAY REPORT.

In isar'!ly any grealt enterprise is the prasperity ai a

country mnore closely bauin' uip thani in its railways, and gen-
erally pakn ils pragress can be measure'! in no surer mari-
ner thatn byv a glance aI the financial reports ai its trunk uines
ai rail tapatio.Tise twcntietis annual report ai tihe
Canaidian Pacific Rara!Company, covering the perla'! of
eigisteen n1onths en'!ing wvith l'Ille 3oth last, mlakes very inter-

ecting an'! very etinouraging rea'!ing. Thse miileage naow
.poaEessed isy thiis enormilous Sstem is 10.333 miles; its assets

:~on a$9,î,can'! the value of uts lines, and

inrntt is $221,353,000, besides the cost afiutsstaba,
is placed at nearly $5,792,ooo.

j The earnings for the twclve months ended juine

were $30.855,203. The workîng expenses in 189were $i

872, an'! in the twelve mnonths covered by thet, i

$18,745,828, leav ing the net earnings $i2,230,i65 for t8gk

$12,109,375 for 1000-01. Like ather large systems tise

flt the increase- in thse cost ai wages, material, i'! esr
felt the partial failure oi last year's wheat crap, etc. 1
Ilhe year the roa'! carried .1,337,799 passenrs and! ;7

tons oi freight, the average passenger lare being 19
>mile, the charge per tan ai freight 0.79 cenIts pe(r mile

working expenses for the year ainountcd ta 6a07,; pr 7

the grass earnings, and the net earnings ta 39.25ý per cýý

compared with 58.16 and! 41,84 per cent., respecti\,ely, il
The report points ont that in view ai the rapidly it

ig development ai Pacific trade au'! the decii

o>f securing as much ai it as possible. the (Ji
recommend that a sufficient numbher ofa co-asting
ers be provided. In order ta pravide for thec es

tures necessary ta this end' the sharehaolders wil h as
authoriîze the issue ai steamship bonds ta thse amlo
£ 480,000 sterling.

THE MARITiME FAIR.

Halifax is ta be the %cene of the Maritime Fair
which promises ta bie a good orie. The duratian of tii1
ta bie ir',-m Satur'!ay, the 14th, ta Saturday, thse 21tt

prescrit month. Much pains has been taken ta sect
quate space for different classes ai exhibts and th
separate buildings for mainufacture'! goa'!s, fishery e
caîtle.' horses, poultry, sheep, swine, etc. This year,
toI'!, thie number af entriez wilI be larger than ever
Thse sÎ7ce ai the poultry buildings is doubled -0 mnier
the entries affere'! TI'le management ai tise lair iý

hauids ai persansý appointe'! by. the provincial goverrmu,
Haitxcity caun-cil an'! the farmers.' association. Aft

ns'gatiation ani arrangement baslý been effected hy wVj
Intercolnniai railwayv an'! the Dotminion Atlantic riilw:
moke c'>econnecctian witb the fair graund; a lit
this, buit they biave 7gree'! ta carry certain cl oe f
free ai chaýrge, Cheap raiwa lres ,1y boat and
i easonal ue! and tiseý praspeeýt afila large attendat
Ilever b)teir. The hrse racing lasts for five dayi,
pri/es %villI aggregaite $.0. icw ksare ta be fi.
iram Hailitan, and the grand stand wilI seat sonie loi
san'! people.

AN INSURANCE CO-NFERE1 NCE.

Sameý thirty ai the general agenits an'! local agent,
Mutulal LueAsrne Comipany oi Canada fiel'! theiT
meceting in Taranta last wcek. Papers on fitting topi
submlittedl by Mlessrs T. N. Scritne B. 'W. Chipinlan,
Pinikertoi. P'. Bý. Fetterl.>\Abuer Consens and! S. R
ýn'! a discussian serv-iceab)le ta the fiel'! warkers of i

panyý ensuie', ini which -Mr. Wegenast, the aag,
Earl, sulperintendent ai agencies, taok a pramrinent pý
tise next dayich monthly meeting ai the dirctors \u
Ilhe nazger, the secretary an'! eleven directors being
iiter which thse board l'!i a conference with tie 7agü
changing ileas and suiggestions. Enlcouraging addres!
niade by tise _rsdnMr. Melviii, Han. Dr. -BardeI
M. Britton, Mý\.P., ai Kingston. A featuire of tIseg
was tht' presenitatisi afi a beauitifiul onyx dlock ta o
Gecrma,ti ai London. w\ho for a numnber ai years se
A\gents' Association as, secretary. an'! in other capaciti

presenltatian was mde by _Mr. C. B. Litlton, af Haili
lelicitonls speech, and'!Mr. Germnan replie'! sujitailý

,Fatherinlgs as these haive al great influence in l'carter
Sîimullatinig the field! staff afi a camnpany It is ssci
"taffy," thse agents receive lramn thse hea'! office that dc
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;the practical suggestions thev get ironi person-, more
rienced than themselves, the i)ersonal acquaintances they
.and the iriendly atmiospherc everywhere, preserves the

ory of thesc assemblies and makes thent anl ïncentive to
r w)rk,.

A FURNITURE LESSON.

is eonsing to Ile b-'ttcr smdn(ersîoo-d that Canada makes
11ce furniturc. In shape and finish Canadian furnliture ni
,ýhows vastly more variety, more artîstic sesMore

>riatcness-_ thýan was the case thirty or ev-. I twenty yer
This lias much to do with the sutccess w'hîch biasten
efforts to extend our export of furniture. l'ut our

lion iii Canada oi a great number of haiîdsomne woods
lier and a very important factor in the case. It needed
iatiQil and enterprise, besides, 10 supply the fiuriler con-

precedent t- a really large foreign trade. This wam
mig in thc organization in January last ni the Canada
ire Manufacturers, limited, with a capital ni $3,OO0,OO.
s; conceri. twenty-one factories in twelve places were
it undcr the one mýanagement, each ni which is thus able

tip its own i ne of manufacture ani eqii ils lactory
.dihinery to produce its especial make nf the goods wîh
-t expense and the greatest perfection. Two nf the
, are situated at Berlin, one at Guelph, one at London,
N>ýew Hamnburg, ont at Mount Forest, one at Seaforth,
Stratrord, one at Walkerton, two at Waterloo, three at
,. three at Winghami and lotir at Wood sock-twenty-
ail.
ii natural to becgîi by stating where the franuies of furni-
tmade. This important part of the manufacture is donc
SchaeýferKiller franie lactoiy, where the mein are

in the fouaidation work. Ilere also is made tht Morris

ïith adjustablce atachment to change the position of the
Tlien the Snydler-Roos upholstery factory completes

vk 4011e by the Schaefer-Killer people, and turns out
y' and miedium-prîced goods well upholstered as well as
rork in mnahogany and otiier woods. Tht Thoînas Bell
at Winghamt makes special lines of sideboards, bcd-

mites, chiffotiiers and bumffets. Then tfie Anthes factory
n tmrns out dressers, dressing tables, washi-stands, side-
ladies' desks and mutsic cabinets nmade in niahogany,
Oa and bird's-eye maple. The group nf Woodstock

5 embraces the Anderson Furniture factories, coverîng
tour acres. and dicscrihed as the largest ln Canada. We
1that their output is the most varîed ni any oi the
]e. They anake aIl kinds of tables, desks, secretaries,

rds, kitchenl furniture, cota, cm adies, chairs, reed gonds,
rriages, beuides mattresses and springs. Burr Brothers'
ag Guelph is another of the series. This establishment
years liad a rcputation for hon 'est goods. Here are
4,.-roorn suites, wardrobes, sidcboards, drnssing tables

Ibnton desks. At the Union Furniture factory they
mostly goods ni a lower grade, plain, wellntade

Ill's chair faictoryý turnas out chairs of every con-

kind. and tht Button-Fessant chair factory is anotlier
les chairs alone. The Zocliner factory at Mount
nie really fine goods mn bedroom suites, in novel
asstandard styles.

ùgiperest bas been, shown in tihe admirable produets

5,la orr factory at Stratiord, which for design and
angerit highi euilogy, while the prices are surpris-
odrtFancy tables, centre tables, hall racks, hall

adtabourettea are among the articles on the cata-
teSimnpson luriture factory. Tables alone are pro-

one departmient ni the Siemon Brothers table
atWiarton; ink the other. sideboards, wardrobes,
bes nd bedroonu suites. The IBroadfoot Box factory,
rt as been fitted up to produce office desks, book-

laeaie5 -dies;' desks, and an, ou. Front the Amer-
anfcoyhave long hen turnied out attractive rattan

letisi still thse case; while the Hobbs mirror plate
Tidnsurovlies the mirrors for the different

The products ni m'îif fot ;1Il these varionîs establisli-
mit uts werc nlu exhibition ia', w,~ in a special butildiig thîe
nid Bicycle Buýtildig cf !1he I '0otton Industrial Exhibition.
And the atrc inature oi tbis exhîbit, the qulality and finislh
nf the gonds1 -- r the rem'ark oi adnîiirîiug thousands. It svas
îruly a lesni furnîiure tnakîng, It is agreeahlc to learn,
as wc dlo, thatt with cnîmm ndble foresight the Canada IFnrni_
turc ManiTufactuircrs, liiiîted, have acquired large tituber limits,
giving therm an abundance nf cach kînd ni the native woods
required for theîr (n ipt 1 \1tArc a d y t ei r expnrt trade is
4bowving satisfactory diiiielisins. But we are confident that
il can bc dnuibied or treled in the United Kingdnm aine

AMERICAN IRON IN AUSTRAI.ASIA.

The Amierican consulbgeneral at Melbourne, Australia, re-
ports many compiaints mnade to Inni about the quality of bar
iron shîpped front the United States tn the At'stralian States.
It seems that Mvhen the abitornial risc in 'lie onrce ni British

jbar iron at thù teinn ile yea'- çs fui ni'hed the opten-
ing for tbe introduction ni Ameica mo Ille \uir ihian
market, the varin)us agen its nf Amewriean rolling miii', sîcediiy

1hecame alive to, tlite aet ilat lritilh prive, were $-'ù a tonn
èxcess of Americani, and at very lairge buiess rilted. '1 be
American prîces cninuçdl to fl, owing t,, internati coiiipeti-
lîin, aînd o-rders, wereý diverted from the markeî's of Great
Britaini to> those of the United States. The \mnericam roling

milis; missed their chance, and iostead nf doing ail in their
power to secure the business of the Australianr irrhauts for
future requirements. evinced littIelc 'e. invv, inh 11, rdt-r., ticy'

receÎved, took tlîeir nwn time for delivery> % and instead ni givÎig
attention to the oversea deniand, consýidered( thec honte trade.

which was already secured, first. They failed in every instance

to cornply with the requirements ni thu impiiorters on tlis side
I-which were consonant with the nîethodsý adopted hy fInit-

ie-h exporters-and foilowerd their own wili to their ultimate
diitvanage!" Thusý w%- see that other mnutfactuners than

those of Canada have iost Australian trade thronigh not paying
tte'ntion to the views and instructions nf merehants in the
Australian Commonwealth.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The following were among the enquiries relating tu Cana-
dian trade receîved at the High Commiissionqcr' s office in Lon-
dIon, during the week ending 301h August, i9oî: Enguiry lias
beeni reccived fromn a correspondent iu Rome for quotai ions
of1 Canadian oak, utisawn; presumnaly oak ings. A gentleman
who is going to Canada with a comsinto purchase but-
ter in the centres of production, assfor information rcspect-
iîig the situation of factories, creameriies, etc., and particuilars
cnnccrning samne. Several business mitn whio are shortly
starting business ini South Africa as general ruerchants. with
departmients for hardware, lancy goods, crockery, grocery, etc.,
desîre te, heai iront Canadian manulacturers rrqulirîng repre-
sentation. A Montreal ntining engineer and geologist offer-
ing good references la open to undertake work fcr Engiish
cnpitalists reqniring the services nf a iully quaiified man. A
lumber nierchar't in Ontario desires to get înto commutnica-
tino with English importera of smiall woodenware sucit as
brush hacks, and other sniaili articles used in the brush trade.

-The latest great engineering idea is to conneet the new
worid with the old by mens of a railroad front Alaska to
Siberîa. Russian, French and American capitalists, includ-
ing J. Pierpont Morgan and J. J. H11l, are said to he
planning a railroad to mun from Circle City, Alaska, on the
American side of the international botindary line, foilowing a
course north of the Yukon river, south of the Aretie Circle to
Cape Prince of Wales, the extreme western point of the
American continent; thence crossing Behrir.g Strait to Sibenia.
They also, propose to build a fine Iront the east coast of Siheria
ini a southwesterly direction, connecting with the Trans-Siher-
îan line at Vladîvostock, and to find an outiet into China via
the Manchurian railroad.

î
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SHIPBUILDiNG IN H-ALIFAX.

That Halifax is welI adaptcd for the building of ships is a

coniceded point; and thait thetiUre is îîot far off when such ant

industry wilî be cat-rici on there on a large scale is probably

but a matter of mialiiig iti facîlities Weil kuloxtn. Wth, this,

ideva l-iligonianls are now pretty well imbued, and they have

niw isued a circular settîng forth the chief advantageî cf

H1alifaix in concise shape. Stalie of the points wcll taken are

asfollows:
Labor.-We have hiere the largest stable population in the

Maritime Provinc.s, affording first-class, intAlligent men froin

whoni to draw the necessary rocehanics and artisans.

Maeidand vul.W have in Nova Scotia, or soon will

have, the, miiýansi of asnbigthe material requircd irs the

constrtiont3i of sipjping, zaud wc are close to, supplies of fuel

as ha a obtainiable aniywhere.
HJarbor.-lHalifa-,t harbor is large, open the ycar round,

1ndý hias the advantage oi the protection of strong fortilica-

tioncs, a factor that ,onie t1ime miighit be important.

Climate.-L'niforii, weathcer, les, severity in winter and no

great hecat in sommetir, givv aL grcaur numberici of Workinig days

throutghouti the ylar than are available elsewhicr,

Rtepair Work. aia hirbor's gograicai(l locationi is

favorable for the obtaining oi muich roepair work. It is con-

vellictl itate for shipping that îia:y be damiagedl at sea and

regunirt- repairs. WVe hate alrcadyv a miagnifleent dry dock.

Miarket. There is a growing eecy amiouig provincial

investor.s to puit ruoney irito shippiing, and otheor tings, beinig

Ceiuazl, inito shipping uosrce t 1pc. A large fleet is

requlircd foýr the carry1ig fiý olr "Wnl coai aîid ironi. Ouir fish-

ing Vcýsels mlay aind shloili bie construlcted of stecl. Therv is

a iluemandr for shlippinig tri supiply our coastwist and pasýsenger

Bonuises.- The city of Ha1ýlifax offers $2o0,ooo anld the p)ro-

vinice of Nova, Scotia $ioooýoo For the o+her side of the hiarbor

$îooois offered by the towNn and the Province oiffurs $100.000.ý

FOR D)RY GOODS MEVN.

Tht flax inill at Thcýdfordl has; beeni dcstroycd by fire.

Halfaxmiliucy ocuigs reto take place on Thurs-

day and F.ridlay, îg;th and -2oth irist

A letter receeitd recently fromn Belfast says that the de-

niand for lineni yarn, is impro'-ivilng; stocks being Weil cleanedý( up.i

Prites are firinig.

Tht Cainada Woolcil Milîs Co. are goiuig to incrrease thle

naa ityo the(ir Waelor iî h the rcto of aniother

twostory. butilingi, and thtý addition of[ a shoddy plant.

Recenit adices; fr-omi England state that hos)iery thr-catcnls

te ad(vanice ini pricc, buit wholesalcu bouses geerlly dount

seeml to thirsk thaýt mullch prcito in valuesv is jusýtifiale inl

thte preýsent con,îitioni of thte primiary markets,

Tht- erulployets, o)f the Caniadian WVoolen Milis aIt St. y-

cinthe went on strikc latWeek, owinig to a 1o per cenlt reduic

tion of waiges, redr necessary, the proprietrs stated,. by

the unTprofitalenesics of thtý_ last two years oprais.late-r

nlews, hiowcver, stîjtes that the diffictulty; was i satisfaictoï1ily

airaniged.

Scotch advices staSe that tht price of fiax !in tow bas

risen £x per ton, owîng to, heavy pulrchases byv thteoen

ruent. Tht Russiani flax cr-op bias been seriouisly damiagedl by

drought, auJI there will bt a considerable shortage o! theý If)\-

grade article.

Spcaing o!f tht woolen market Tht New York joulrnal o!f

Commerce says thiat tht season in Iight wcighit fabrics in

Wvooleiis 'indc wocrstes- lias; now so far advaniccd illat a f'air

idea caui hefc t of tht gentral character ni tht sýasoul's

business. Tht first round of arders on part of all the large-r

buyers has been reccord ed, and tFe diemand now caruing ini is

largel>' confined ta puirchases on tht part oi stualler buyvers,

who are al,,ways ]aie, and as a mIe adhercluts to a halud-to-

In four years the nuniber of spiv.dles ini tbe Si

States of the American Union lias mnceased 3ro()7c

5,819,835, whiie the number in Uic north has iunerease

13,900,000 t0 15,050,000- 'ihe actual increase of the soi

thus been double that of the north, while the percentý

crease is more than seven tîîncs as large. In îiýcve

number of spindles in the south basnearly dotihled.

A feature noted by the Dry Goods Economnisi

fashions is the prominence accorded to articles of

adortiment and use muade of leather. The comning

developinent was voit: overlooked by mainufacturers, l

result î$ an unsual variety of beits, prss poeke.

chatelairie bags, etc., which, if properly displayed. ctin

to bring large business to, the retail store.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION,, DEAL-EP

The Tasmanlian lierIen as asked the Damr
a qsuppl1y ol Caaia almon, in order ta stock the

tht former catirtry.

It is conifirmedr frnom aIl sides tliat tht qulali
Coming cuirranit erop will hie unusually fine, alii wkt

ute prices a large consumaptian ruay be expect-d as

the gonds are recelved.

Contrary to expectatiOns the peachi crap) ini Essc

is eyM large. While a yeai ago owners of peach

realized $4 and $5 per bushel for early Cra:wfordjs,
îlot 110W obtaini more than $i.

A newý plan is being adoptcd by sonne of the Fr

ca-nerieýs wherehy aiter a large catch, the excess of 1

i cold storage unrtil such tinte as the takings faîl o)

factories hiave the tirnev necessary to roake uise therecý

The total pack of the F'raser river canneries ti

bids fair to prove a record breaker. Ini i897, the bts,

year, tht pack \vas 86o,o-,o cases, while estimiates for

place it at at least 900,000. Tht Northierni British

pack will be soruething like 200,000 caSes.

Cheesce xports at Montreal lstwcek were .:
whiclh is a slighit gain on samne wecek 10,buit the

piortsý of the seasoni are, still far bobind in comparisa

sipruiients for the wevk wv-c r1929 packages, w

pet cent. ahiead of sanie wVcký last year.

A Va-ncouiver syndicate, eae by )Jr. R. Martir
formied for the pur-pose of buiilding a large fiqlh s
picklirig factory rit Portier 14:1ad and perhapq an,

tht ruouth af Skeena river. Tht process to be

secret one, and ibý said to be ruuichi superiair tri tho5c
used(.

Th'le Vicýtoria Goýerilnent has beenl rulaking soi
mnlits lu the preseýrvationl of fresh fruits. Pears il

packed fin boxsfr sfiipuierit w\ere sibjctedl ta
o-! lydrocyaniic gas. The fruiits wecre then takenil

boxes -ind separately wrapped in tiýsrue palier, So(-n
%\ere aigaini treated with tht gas, and the wholr lot

ini a dry rnom at a terupier-iturc n of 77_. and l'el)

seven WCCks,. When tht frits were takeilnlou, tus
anexcellent state of preser%,ation. esieciaqlly thnsi

been treated with tht gas a seconld timne.

Exhaustive expecrimenits riade recetyI. with j

qtiances adlapted for the preservatioiini ofZz egs av
follaws, the tinte liînlit heingz ciglit rionths: iEggs;
been imiiier.>ed in saît brine--alI spoiled; wrapped i
pecr cent. bad; uinmerqed iu ai mi-ixture- of gly
salicylie acid, the samne: ruibbed withi sait, or imibe&~
or easted with prfn,70 1-el cent. were spoile<

iunctdt a coat of liquid glass, -ollod1ion, rt
per cent.; and of thoseý which had bceî placed in
or had been p'irted with a mixture oi liqtiid glass

acid, or a solution of permanganate of potash, only
were bad. Almost ail th-- eggs that had beers

vaseline, or hiad been plai7ed ni liimewater, or in a
liquid gla!ss, were in good condition.
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We aire informed by Niessrs Weddei & Ce., London, in a
circul;ar, daied .301h uit.. that the dcemand for Canadiani ce unt

v, bu jeiad becen duli, buýt illîu prices were uthne
f.boicest w a maing 104S. in lofi)s. Per cwxt., wîîb a e sls

1 IslitIl hgher, figuires. Viii,> iiigýht bc boughit at 2,. to 4.,.
le,. Sipmntsoft utter firoîn Canada to the L'niiced Ki-ig-

,dY-ii sincet th,- î't of May have liten 40,000 pack.ige. moikre thanr
kst yeatr. or oulyabout i,ooco tons,

Speaàkirg of the prospects for canired saliiin a lý',teitie
toast trade paper reak:Tht aggregate of ail ;iiries on
the Sound is i,îso,ooo cases. This may safely bc taken o>t repre-
let tht pack. wrbbyo peu- cent. of the figuires g ive

sockeye. Fraser river is crudted with about î,,oooo oo0 cases:
Solne icw sockcyc:s arcý st:lI bcinig packed on the river. Fail
fi.ig la goilig forw4ard atl coast points. There is in sighL
eome 2.750,000Y caises of isxo spring salmon, whîch is an un-
precedentedf pac.ut withi low prices prevatling and the

1,2%y work thti, bcing put inte sales this yocar there shouliid
certainl 'y be, room ilîfor 15 tl> 20 per cent, more salnmn than thle

ý,MoGcaves of last y,--ar's pack. This consideration ineluidc,
àli the factors whichi enter ilito the Saignora consumption us

1 (n If. the(rcfore, the iaýýck reaches 4,200,000 cases therc

,gbould be a rcasonabi1y gonlcan-up in the àpring. \Wiîh

Alasa malcinu9 a nom'inllr pack there will be fully 4,200,000
casu, tl'i4 year.

A papcr in Serantono, Peýinsyvania, announces the return
se gha place,,f a pair of attorn, 'ys \who had visited Canada in

th intercsts ofl(h Caniada Beet sugar Company, limjtedo-, to,
whom a chiarter was5 granted on Augnst a-9th. TIhe eomîpanv s

a'ia is 6ooo and its ohjct is te huild heet sýugar rfn

cric lina. A numiiber of cities in Onta.-rio hiave otffcredo

fre s. Amo.gs thoýv coný»sidered were Bladen, Bierlin,

UçTnoe, aketn .inds1ay, Brockville and Beleile. t

3 rtfnr Nvii le bujît in the towni o)f lBadcn, whîeh has

,ieda fiftY acre frce site and empinfront taxaýtioni for
Ilenyuear. The plant is te be ready for operationi aind to, re-

tiv te firsî becýts by Setptember ist next ycar. Ilhe build-

ingp and eqsîipments wili cost haif a million dollars, and have

aoaaiyef 20,000,000 pounds of standard granulated sugar

prannsinf, wlîich will require daily tooo tons of sugar beets.

INSURAN CF MATTERS

An sasxace in tht rates of lire ïinsulranceý on mai-chiïne
aosarod foundries is, announced by the Toronito ar of
F;eUnderowriters, which meot the oiher dlay. Thle bisof

h, ceue under which machine shops aýnd founidrics were

rae a iticreased. 50 cents. This eas we arc tîod, an ýd

Mrnc ofo cents on an(, hutndred d1ollars on this ca of buisi-

n,, and onather classes of meital wýorkers. The expianation

jMvn , tire unecrease is thiat il is ta bring rates mb irnon

Wiholhde places,., whiere rates were increasedi by tise Cana-_

dinF.rVnderwriters' Associationi last spring.

-A le front the vice-presidcnt of the cafa Bard

,À'r ,Mr. J. F. DeWonlf, recelved to latce for la'ui issuie,

nniw4Mr. Alli-on's coriectioi, of our accolant oif 'tlie Mari-

lime oardof Trade m1eeting, in so fa ýr as regardsý the nsr

anedisusson. Mrn W. M. Jarvis lvft thre roomi duingiý thiat
fi£Wiol t is truc,. but the other insuranýllce mnr rma;ned

tid et"rly talkecd bult voitcd for -Mr, J. Eý DeWolf', reso-
w6,prtiýtng agalist inraein tire insurance ates

Aknly huiriorist was George Outram. auther of"Lga

uyis"ad we believe of tht inimitable poem. "The Annuity,'

W; ihmuor is inrgled grt(at gond sense, as onr readersý

Mu idi tbey recad the siubIjoiited itanza on Insurance, in-

, e bc sursg to the tlne -of "Wliat Can a Young Lassit,:*

-repreriainr q île thing-the dîîity's anither,

Ilcornes a'thegither to saxty pound three;
A i*ik year at Vule it gars uis sinig dool1-

jtsa terrible Pull On a poor faiiy'v
pttegudemian w-is failin' ani' constantly ailing,
Twshigh tîrne thiat his life insulred should be;

Ardonik occasion it's some consolation

Thtwe'll a' bc pravided for gin lie shouid dit,

int o tterest, not only to C.inadians bu1ite1 lin-
la ilî,t, iirîu~i,,îIlle whle empir e, i, tilt, f;.i t thao the

;id altîg., t CpeI retoît are lîecotning tiîit io titi
llrii.,hÀdmiaiî~ War Ves.ek~ art bunnkerîng ,ît liteý Doi )unîî

i î (ii Cnuîn '. p1 î,r :ît Sydni v tIisý Nve'k foir Ilte fir.st
lime, atnd ti is t 1îîed lht ite North Ainerican siLtt;droti 'aiii
takle tîtîl tiet Ure111îtii n fture.

.- !lrJ .Cox, ,f .Sydncy. N SAW., %\ ho- irep, ,riteî' ex-
tetîsîe sbîping l, re. ci -:i Ausîtrai:î 1, Ili tinsý votî yfor

tbi ~ ~ ~ j pîrps nitî,rîsî t1e l)oîtttnitn lîvrneî ti tlte
estalm.hnînt i ft sîetnisihip ser1vice bcwiCtalni

\utraba îi le v~ t1 ba1t .\tîrîm tn,îrongix v.ut,, 1-'' enp
traîle Nvitii fins Ioîîîry b uatit li s vciry dtfltcniiî lu spt
%v th tht: Ai rictans înd, r to \isting sltppipig îdtîn.

'-Tlere are some peotile who wîil iitw i.e.tltt' t, ln
ni fr tncýýu ai grter extei an tbecy have before x', nl
1ie owiwm of soneprpeî in Montreal hroîîgbt action to

t ecverdantge 'fo t1ci..' l-, .f large cli Irc close by,
Miik h ,n bcu < I<lled b I) tr-i ne and ot ber liqoîid., pruceed in g

front a îiitriît ,itekie factory, Tîte court hüld that trecs
an a adune topropc-rtý w hici inerocase ils value, and gave

judgcntiii avu 1ni litilï fo)r $60.

nîg 1 it utijt nif 4mtuiturcial igents for Cati-
adafý il, theUnlo Kingd, nii. a io etni n iii tu Mai

posiionof ffai~siii ondn ii ttispartiitlir is flot sls
factry.Vs y souldîlo ai apuinîîteîtsliefilled by le

soi., ho avercsidu ( ili ;iiiianad for vin ars at lcast, anld
du1ringî iý1 liti t h11vt liaîl proptc opp)ortl1nity to hecotue

(cqa1ned1it our l v'rie trd requ- -cIir 11 int, ? Our cor-

of Britol bs urg i 11hL' 1ap-nitnîet -ni .îresident Canadiai,
a(genit. BuIt un-Y xiii tlle Govrnetî mke sncb an ap..
poinitnienit if jht., Ifigh Comisýinlr oIbjects ? Or lias that

funtionlary the riglht oif stîl-i apo)rinîmenvit in his own hiatils ?

j-Tht mayor of Dctroît Ilutîks lie secs a prospect for
dloser btusintss relatione witlt Caniada, an:d aims toi have
anothier convenitioin in thiat clit 1 discmssz tht qutestion. Tire.
president of t1r 'National;l Asocaiof Mantifacturers. il
appeairs, bas, been iitttte hY IlI 4xetv ni tt body toi
caIll a co;,tttî niorprescîttali\s s (I l coiirial: bodles
to dliscssrci proit Siiîeb gaîhrinig Mr, Mayht ry 5itys,
should lie held iin Detroit. and Ie lias, so infornme'l Mr. Sears.
it is toi) tnuchçl 1 expeet that Attîtriocan mantuacturer, will
become adIvoca:tes of rcilroeit v wvith Canada, but tlheir asso-
ciat;in,ý lai-t meieting ini Detrolit pos<biv taugbýlt sorte ni the
nrtrrîwe-r '-iiis amniigs thcmn IlIt tht prusenit high U'nited
S;,,tte tarifi k no ctrn1al. WIst M e re be wi%,tb frienully
regard tlmeý efforts of many sesbl ni raota friends of
Cani.-ý,Ii in the statles nresirt to uts, oni lîrbaif of frocer trade
withi the Dominion. we nîayi teil titAmrio people 'alto are

,co arrogant towrards us til.at ive can1 !elcîo-ly Weil afford te,
wait. And ncanwhilc we are not idie in the vîimevarul.

CLEARING HOIJ9E FIGURES.

The following arm the Sieutes of Canadien el earing bouses for tht'
week ended wtith Thursdav, Septernber 5tb 1901. compared with ther e
o the previous week:

CLEÂîsSSetiRhriui 90.Svumb. Sh 190
Moitreal ..................... $20 88S2.427 Il 5,935,923
Toronto...................... 15 586,8R42 11,204,781
WinnireR .......... ........... 2 2q5,143 2,I18,060
Halifax ....................... 1,5C7.425 1,4i57.5e0
Hamilton...................... 8175,342 61,5,559
St. John ........... ............ 915 325 735 417

VanwVuver....................... 1,1916085 8fi0.126
'Victoria................ ..... 680,437 377,060

Quebec....................... .1682,274 1,298,241

$45,321,300 834.682,697
Aizzreizate ballanoces, tItis week. 16,741,784 - laut wtek, #5,815,5W(
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AMERICAN EXPQRTS.

The United States exporte for the twelve
niontba ending witb une 30 last approachedl a
billion and- a hal, exporta of breadstuifs,
catie and linge, provisions, cotton and minerai
Cilse, are about a bundrt d million in excess oi
the figures of igoo, the division being as fol
laws:

1900, i901.

l3readstuffs ........ 1253 455,000 $Z67,487,0o
Cattle-Ilogs ...... V9,034,000 36,357,00<
Provisions ........ î6,9,o 179,875,000
Cotton ........... 241,6(16,000 313,284,009
Mineral oîs.....74,455,000 69,9o6,0oc

Total....$7754 0 867,089,000

The agricultural interest la the grêatest con
tributor ta the nation'a foreign trade, thi
firai four Items mentianed, with a total o
$79)8,000000 in value, The distribution of th
breadstuff exporta amang th~e different ports i
as follows:

1900. i901.

Baltimore ......... $37.042.269 $39.026,60.

Boston .... ý.........22,623,345 30,027,9!,
Newport News ... 17,825,919 16J153,28
New York .......... 62,545,08t 60,945,49
Norfolki, Va ......... 4,133,297 3.998'.56
Philadelphie,........28,707,399 29,13s,21.

Galvestan.......... -- -13, 11,041 10*73 2 ,)4.

Mobile..............1,231,070 2. 087 74
New Orleans .. ...... 20,139,504 23,889,15
Puget Sound . ....... 5223.143 8,787,20
San Francisco. 14128,461 13,336,5t
Willamette......7,6o2,178 9),769,10
Duluth .......... .3058,419 1,707,69
Supenor............5,041,398 4,367,64
Ot er districts. .11,022,179 13,531,16

1251.454,793 $267,487,23

N,ýew Ycyrk stili retains a marked pre-eminenc
as an exporter oi breadstutis. but it la nots
great as it uscd to bie. Other parts are in th~
race, for which Montreal'a present barbu
improvemnenta are a prepartian, and tbey shtu
gains ai New Yo)rk'sq expense, gains. nioreove
that are but the continuation ai others tht
have been going on for years- Gazette.

PENNY-WIISE AND POUND.FOOLISH. How many women have nat the faintema
of how baniks do business.

Anoherclaa o grces i th on whch How many men tbînk tbey would bo
Anoter lassof rocrs i th onewhih millionaires if they had the means to spec

wate.s, aIl ita time on penny details. while dollar in stocks. - Philadelphia Bulletin.
mnatters are suffering for wanî of tbeir atten--_________
tion. One bas seen the grocer who will spend

f an hour down cellar tying togeiher odd pieces -The repart of the directars of the
af string, total value tea cents, or knockin 'g Canal states that the net tonnage for i go
bent naila out of old boxes,. white somebody 1597813tns eraeai1767tu

ujîars flimflamming the clerk. or somte incor- 9,a3,e5 tons189, bu dra nae o 15767 ton

rigible dead beat i inducing the clerk ta trust compared with that ofi1898. The il
hlm for expanisive groceries. Or the gracer rciî.wîhl 89aane Og

will be toc, busy ta leave is job of picking oui racits <$17h 6i4,230 ad we bigie 9131

damaged bernîes frora the piles at th e doar, to any previous vear since the apening of
courteously receive and waî upan a heavy- canal. feli ta 90,623,608 francs <$J7,490,3

buying customer, leaving the taalc ta a half- 1900, being a decrease of 695,164 francs.
traîned clerk and running the risk of the number of vessels which passed throa<1
customer nu! bcbng suited. canal was .3,503 lfn 1898, 3,t60(7 in z8<9,

The penny-wise and pound-foollsh grocers 3,441 in 1900, of which 2,295 in iS898 .3

eleave their mark upan the store. Usually the i8q and 1,935 in 1900, carried the Britfis
f farce of dlents la ton smaîl and nat well enough There bas ronsequently bean a iallling off i
a paid. Thé extrenie economy in the delivery tonnage of Brnitish vessels. which ainous,
a department prevents custamters obtalning sup- 65,297,743 tons in 1898, 6,586,10 tons in

plies in time, and next day they go ta another and 5,605.421 tons in igoo. During the.
store. The quality ai the stock suifera because periad the tonnage front German vessl
the grocer la ton intent upan 1, price " ta sut- increased front 969,597 ton s in I8Se tai,0

4ficiently heed the importance of quality, and in x899 snd 1,466,391 tous la ',)DO Of
more customt îa driven away. This class of merchant vessels and vessels in ballast.
dealers furget ta paint and clean the store as8 net tannage oi 6,612,316 tons, paslug ti

0often as these iluties should bie done, and a the canal, 1.661 ships. oi a net tonasu
mere glance at tbe interior of the store will4.063tosweeIrthbngml

4reveal the faulta of the owner ta the practiced ce,0ai3 tone numer andish iu 71 ll p r)

6eye. -- Merchants' Review. the tonnage; 291. Or 12 per Cent., were (,,

2 vessels, whase tonnage was îî. 1 per ce

5 the wbole; France, Holland and AI:
7 STRANGE THINGS OBSERVEI). Hungary combined furnihing a total oi

6 per cent. oi the vessels and 9.6 per cent. e

2How ambitious and mellaw a man becames 1tonnage' oi the carrying trade ta the

2 when hoe talle ln love, through the Suez canal.

71

r,
et

How fond a waman la of ber wedding ring no
mraiter what hier age.

How many mea are absolutely ignorant of
their bousehold affaira.

How many women regard themselves as good
enough for t he mosi select set,

How man v men think they would have adorn-
cd prolessional 111e.

How many women pin their faith ta men's
opinions.

How many mi litre ta talk about the money
tbcy niake.

-...Real estate agent-Yes. sir; tai
consideration everytbing.-lacatlau. i
of surroundlng country and energy afii
tants-Sodiville la destined ta beci
metropolis af the state.

Prospective purchaser-Have yai
stores or nianuiactunlng plants in the. t

Real estate agent-No; not yet.
only threc weeks oId. But we*%ve Rot
gi library and three newapapers aIrea

THE Crown dornain of the Province of Ontario contains an area of over ioo
acres, a large part of which is comprised in geologicai formations known to

valuabie minerais of various kinds, and which extend northward fromn the great

and westward ftom, the Ottawa River to the Manitoba boundary.
Iron in large bodies of magnetite and hematite; copper in suiphide and native

gold, mostly in free..miliing quartz; silver, native and suiphide; zinchiende, gaiena, p.

mica, graphite, talc, mari, brick clay, building stones of ail kinds, and other useful mi

have been found in many places, and are being worked at the present time.

In the famous Sudbury region Ontario possesses one of the two sources of the v

supply of nickel, and the known deposits of this rnetal are ver large. Recentiy discc

of corundum have been made in Eastern Ontario, which are believed to be the most
sive in existence.

The output of iron, copper, and nickel in igoo was much beyond that of any pr

year, and largye deveiopments in these industries are now going on,

In the older parts of the Province, sait, petroieumi and natural gas are irr
products.

The miningr laws of Ontario are liberai, and the prices of minerai lands low.

by fteehoid or lease, on working conditions for seven years. There are no royalties.

The climate is unsurpassed, wood and water are plentiful, and in the summer
the prospector cari go aimost anywhere in a canoe. The Canadian Pacific Railwa
through the entire mineral beit.

For reports of the Bureau of Mines, maprs, mining laws, etc., apply to

HON. E. J. DAVIS, Commissioner of Crown La

TUbS. W. GIBBON, Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto, Ont.
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1MONTREAL NTM , l'KI ,TS.

Montreal, iith Sept,, i901.
Asas lrartically ni> change bas becomne

baown Mn trade condiît, ns in tht', line sirce otîr
least, Some limited business îs ref-orted in

rears witbEnlôd but eni the uhole there ïs
tI]< movement, and .,aluens are more or ls

nominial ai $4 £5for first Pets. $3 75 for seconds,
and $6,50ý 1, -6 5 for pearis.

CgNi.N,t ANi, FIRi<iCiKs A good joî>bing
tsadeis rep,,rtd in car lots, thougbý no bigdal
are beiusg put throuýgh Impo(rta for the we
mndlssg tu ];ay are! (, p~o bbis ;f lIian and
Germass cernent. ,w) bbls, ofEnlîh and 5,3o0

flrébricks P1rices are ateady We quote: BÎlgian
oeuet, $1.70to Si.i5; German, ý2.30t0o $2.50,

Knglish. $2.25 10 $2.35: American, $2 25 10
$2 5o Canadian, Beaver brand, $i.9o; Star,
Si.o. Silicas, $2,10; flrebricks, $16 t0 $22.

DÂAY auuT F( )OI .Tbe cheese market, sthicb
*aowed some further tendency to tecline after

Wt wrling. is rather steadier under betier
e.qulry (rom abroad We quote fine Westerns

gi tot ,Townships C)4 t0 Cýc. ,' QoebIec 9 t0
gak,9bipments of cheese lI; et were the

ls-etfor pornole pas', agreaîngî0,551
boxs, as againait 18,S5; boxes fer samne wee< of

Bui er.ltter is quiet, but rulea fatirly
ste'd a oic. for finiesi; creamery, under
f n &ds9 to zac . dairy about i6'c. Shipments

a-twoek werez t4 5,z7 packages. as compared
witb t6-iuj pacliegea for thc>iame week of u>oo.

Goons.-The anhic.pations formed with
tw Payments on the 4 th seem 10 have

itlfi1led, and abcut 65 per cent. se.qus to
egeneral estimateC of the proportion of

m@r's paper provided for on that day.
ha ciolor weather city trade showts signs

wroverrn[t, and t.otlnîry buyers continue
isotlccd about the warthouses in fair

er,
cgaî».-Sgarrefiners report the good

d noted last week as being weii main.
and boîh refineries are said to be well
~on granulaied. One of the factories
iea redutction of toc. a cental on No. z

FOUNDED 182.

[w Union & Crown
IUANGE COMPANY OF LONDON

4àEce $22 ,O90I000
erteas &ccrsed ont aimes( t ve r> description

ofsrbeproper>'.
Canadien N1.d Office:

BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL
J. E. Ef. DIOKSON, Mgr.

iUOJLA8 K. RIDO UT, Tomto Aget.
1waated tlieougbe4 Canada,

T3 WANTED Chc IAgn foB Otai
CL M INSURAýNiCC,, Hartford, Conn.,

~ ci.n ith - Idui1 more atra,
lije than 1%e Travers Inaurance

,Mor, a-- -Ée-raes Their Lite amd Accident
am plein. siC-rple co1tracta easily understoôd,
-d by a Psitt-up Capital t of eet, Atseta,

ac Exacs Sectrity to IoIicy.-hoiders, %_41
nd adding atiIl farther to the security, the Coin.

, ,it in Canada, $î5990, whih i, beld
ial âepeiî for Canadian Pl'oicy.bolders This

yfla enjoyed nearly forty 3 ears t uninterrupted
. anOld Line Companyý. Sonie ver% al.able
je tial pen in Onttario te reliabie agents, wiho

fer ,aareatced contracts insead, of "estîmates

len m IACCIDENTS
àt Mnd 1 AND

'CE COMPANIES5
sative Poliotas covering Atciden
ckness Combined. Employers',
cmoral and Publie Liabilit>',

plat@ Glass,

ISTBOUUN. Ssii Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

.----------

Metropol itan
Li*fe__ _
Insurance Co. of LNew York

'The Leadîng Industrial Company of America."

la Répreonjtoe lanell thse P"itnolp,.I 01918 of the
Unftud state. ansd lf» Oamada

TH1 E TOOIA ii one of lhe oldost Lite InsuTance corn-
panies in the United States. lias ben dolngf business for over
tblrty years.

THE NIET POIA bas Assets nf over r.2 Milonso Dollars.
Uiabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus ut over ti Millions,

THEF METROPI-1]AN pay s I)eaîh C ainsavragingý one for every
two minutes of each buIsiness day of eight houmrs, and bas Five
Mýiillio'n Pl-odr

THE M.NETROPIATAN o)ftnrs remunerative employnnt to sny
honest, capable, industrious man, %%ho is wll1ing to begin at the
bottomi and acquire a lcnowledee of thc dletails of fthe busienis.

Ha can b%, diligent stij<y and prac tical experience demonsîi'ratehi âc' ad estâblish bis dlaim ICn the highest postimn in
de edin the gift of the Cnmnpany. It is wvithin bis certainreacb. The opportunities. foýr merlîed advarcenntare unilim ited.

Ail needed eslaainswll be fuirniabIed upoin aplilcattion to
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cilies.

BrtANCH OFICEÇS Dl .EANADA.-

liamitunCanaa ~ ante Sim Souh W.. Nile, Supt.
London, Caaa11-1t, >lled Ix, l)undas and UJarence Siretts Ceo.

Montreal, Caaai(ISCthrnsStctCa*..Stansfleld, Supi.

nBoard 4
t 

Trad ilding, q, St Sacrenent S-e

OttaWa, C nadaM-tropoiitan Lifre Buîldinkg, a1'- 'l n Qutreel
Geo E C. Thnn-rnn, S.ýirî.

Quebc, anaa- Run,î~,Peoies nuiing î~si. Peter Street-G;eo. K.

Tornt>,Ca.--Cnf&.atonLite Y-g. Vge St.- Wm . shbmmn, Supt
La, ior BldgKîng anVni, tres om aand 34-

THfE MWUTUAL LIFE
Formerly o

TEONTARIO MUTUAL LOFE ofCanada
"Proe al Ting- I idFast Chat which ta t.o

PROFITS OR 90 PROFITS,

Etmac"do net siiaiepois
Chiesrt poet o pn giva 0,e aret stnale ' çif %,hat the pr:)flts will lie.

When you think of nuig seti what prfit, the, Coma i m,.king per $,,os>and how.
Then enquire %ho get th, profits.
Actual resuute et polices which ae b-e, tai arengo guide.
Aiiow our Agents to %how you ur Actuai Reuift,. andJ our prvtent proflt.earning power.

ROBERT MIELV, GEO. WEGI-NAIST, W. Hl. RIDDELL,
Paastawr.MA',AOIR. SECRUTAaY.
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.

Marne ol Article

Br.a4eîusfm.

d1aultoba 0s5a .
" Scroug Baker%

Parmit (Wluter Wheat> 3
Bt=ih Roler .......

Oatm ......al .... ........
Brai e ton. ....

Sirr.t.............i

Wtnte Wbest, New ,.

No.9i
No. vNo

NO. ..........
No. as.,.

Guru Canadn ...
soekwbesî

Provison@.
Sattsr, datry, tobs ...

" Prionst,.
Crasiery orea.:..

Chaste uew.
Dried Appt.,
8vaporated Apples

Beef, Mess .....

Pors, Meas$ n-..,,,

Bacon. loutg ce .....
"Breaki'st ainok'd

Lard ,..... ààý--

8ggs, V>dos,n- u. -ad.
Beaas, pet b a.....,..

Loahas.

"pýs bae No. ...
.. No.7

No. 9 ...bt
Haasa avy ......

Ugl1%.........UyeNo. 1 " b.u'
C ligbI & medics

«p Shina lra.......
Vsaa ........

iteas'k CaiI (30 ta 40)..

Pratn t ....................

Pabbe ... ........
Grain, upper ........
Buei...... ...... ..
Bossela, lgbt, V 8....
Gamber..n~

IDegrs Sis

CuLreid A .peld-î
CLlekins greenu......... ..

Lami adShlngs.

Ta w. ...

sue.........
Pmes, r .o.bn d.....

sapcerie.

kv Pt..,green

Porto RioI -.....

Raisins. Malaga .... ,......
" Valoea$,.

Caiihra.....
Corracts, Filllra ... ......

Il Patras ... .......
Vosti ta...............

Proues, 90-co 5011 lbicaei

"80-90650
SI)-91 95
7 0-90 0
5070 25

" 50-69 25
't40-SOr 25

Rates Il ame DE larditel

Il c.
10) 4 00

a150 3175
13 8 20

a 83 4 00
I 0) 15 03
103 03 0.1a

065 a e
1(17 068
080 081
076 079

046 000
0 44 0 00
0 42 0 00

053 054
0 41 O 48i

o 14 O la

014ê 0 10
c 04 0 U5
0 Cii 01

il 50 1.2W
00020 0)
ô il la 111
o i. o 1.6
o 14 O &a
000 0 U~

000 lit
018a 000
1.90 2 15

008 0 M

039 0 di

0 00 0 21
0832 0853

0 59 040w
0 18 090
0050 0 0
0060 0 70
0050 0186
1 15 1 0
0 20 0 30
0 18 093à
0 12 018â
01là0 01

0 40 0850
004 0 01

0 0801

0 04 0 05

0 08 0 00

08je0 10

04.5 0 Co

0 06 00ou

aras: Cote. 10 ânue.
Fiue ta chote.......
Paie.....

MOLsatent: W. I., gal...
New Orleans ..- I

Pics . Arraca .......
Patrist dOi. IPe...

japsu, ' '..

Goulus ld. Caroitus ...
Seolas, AlIse....

Cassis,.. .........
Closes..........
Glute, grattit_.
Ginger, root_« ...
!4otineagi . ......
Mace.........-.

kebies grotud
wht.grouud

SuuOis. Lo.b., Mfontresi
Out Loaf, 0' 5.......

Grauulated....
Cream ..........
Bright Cou ée,.....
No. 2 Yellow .....

apo Yokohama,,_apan. a Ro e le

yueo, , colue..

y4 iysoa Fyabow aud
sua e.ucoi, ta ebo'L

Yg. Hysou. Plngsoel,
Guupowder, Moue-
Gunpoa'der Plogsnsy,
Ci Ion, Brukon Orange.

e.koloit.............
ce nonOrange Pakues,

Broken Pekou,.....
Pakoet ........ .. ...
Patosochon.

Jolitn, Darieings
Orange Polices
Broken Pekos

Peko. Souchong -

ToBACOO. Manunfsctred

Emprea Tboco o.
Derbeuy S'a 4,15'%.ltg'%

S'aCu, u, 1/lO..
EmApie Tobacco C.

Beaver, Tà ......
British Navy. f'a, Mte

Macdcusld's
Prince of W., S'a, la.
Napoteon, 8'a.
Brieut9....s.........

G. E. Tuckett & Sou Co.
Mâhogaw. s'B ........

Mrl v,4'1,...
Cul ilyrdie, 110 ....

Pare bdt, 0.P 650o. P.... 1 h4 *8i

Ol B oi.p: «.... -0 6 23

Rye .an Mat1eu .0 0 iJ
su MI.pj 0 88 90go

Ryu Whlakey, 4y. Il5 9

G. and W.15 M .......

specia5 .........

swareiso

Lris: Bolo.

LAD;atn.....,,n. 0 00o
005 00511

Shro ono 1-. 76 515s
Zineebheet .................. 0 07 0 014

Solder,hLb..... 0JO0 021
Solder, Standard ..... O 200 O CI

B*Ass ; Sbet.,..-,.,.. 0 940aM

I retc..,... .... , 690

Batc .................. 1 09
LoocaSeel............... 0050 000

'W.. 8 1.760 (ABler RIet hat.. 0 4 25
Lowmoot.1~~. 0 00100

Hooka. ~ ~ osoer *osj

Gauge ..................... 3 0 0 00
"alsR"t 11;W; .,.. 450 500

S. 4 45 1

Case lois ltes 10o LW0IbW

1

Wholosale
Rates.

0200 093
0o 0 .1 3

4 20 0 U0

03 00 il190
1% 003

0 156 00

01040100
glu1 000

925 000
2 10 0oo
223 000

WholeaiAe

00 0. ois

025 00
>91 00
00540O0

0 O 030
0 0 0

022 08
0 10 026
050 1.10
100 110
O I«.6 O le

se6 080

w0 646
0110 65
453 4 58
1100 188
000 425
000 406
0 00 3 83

0 15 ose
017 03)
031 000
018 06>
ois 0 50
0 w 068

016 050
015 0915

10 065
01800

0830 0 45
rS 45
0 22 0
0920 083
0 19 023
0 14 0 $0
OuJi 095
06 se s
09 da os

0 15 016 l
oit 016
0 10 085
085 0 65

0 68 000
osa 000

089 000
0 sa 000
ose 000

0173 0 00
08390 000
oie 000

0 65 0 00
ô0!f 000
068 000

0 69 0 00
0170 0 00
0 84 00w

CodOlIs.a

Lard, sast...

Liruaeed, hoUai . . ..

oean Farnity saiýiï
s'hotogene .. ... -......

F.O.B.,Toronto
Canadien, 56La10 14U ..
ca. >Vster Mile
Au'sncan Water Whsite

Pbouts, bo.

White Lead, pdr.........

pied Lead genune
Venetian k.ed,
yeIiow QOblre, Frencb.
VoriioÀB nti......

Vausi. No. 1 Gra ...
Bro.Sb

watX bl a
1Wtfl

083 040
01161000060 00
030 00
081 089
0at 088
0 ta 008
1 du 1 3.

004t 051
o 16 0 17J

a 840 00
ô 75 6 00
1 75 i 0
1 50 2 25
0 95 1 03
0 90 1 IJO
1050 1175
0 60 0 90
0 60 0 70
2 10 a9se

Nains Ot AZUIi5.
Noaits of Article.

1B#àtlwawe-CoII.

eras,. .. - - -
Coppet Wire ...

Galvatired..-....
COlt "a in. .....

trou pipe, glun

Boliert tubes, 9in

Stak Dlstuond ... i....
soUetr pise u,1. .

Slelgb sh l

Cur Nai.a
30 ta 60 dy ............
16 audse d.
10 sud lady

a aud 9 dy... .. ....
ô snd 1 dy ............
il snd S dy............

à dy........ ....
Wl*Nat ù .......

Palea$........
Hloast NtS, '

monta So 00As
Caisses PI.AWuai do..

ri, Pt&a .. c......... .

WI<oOW G&I.Ss:
I ad rndr

ILota 5a0 lsbi

Loth yara,..

salir Fine Luusollo lmupuela

L in. plue No. 1ount p sud butter ......
la and 2 inch, No. 1 ont up and bette

lal incd 10mlil eli
txI andeb dteug ud....e........... ...

1zI land sll cmmn...... ............
triansd lit ilcae...........
1 ic ri ndbrr.......
1 inh sipa4lu.eollut..c...........

dress aand b .ti...... .... ,.. ..........
SCu li etran ....... .. ...............

*' Lec .t' a n Cnde

tea I. d 1,,u' .........

anuiJ.,.... ............. b........
Ba VItro ...... ~ 06400ard Woo<s-y. 11. I
BreinsIon ' 900 5

Casnboe' ............ )9010 Il 1 1,4 ......
Casor tl .. l... ...... 048 4 la5k 9 Li nIlr'.

Cstrl ,....'00 axe, dlol.i tou n
Cautll oda ..........

0 W& 005 ~ d4oxl
CreainTartes ..... th. 01ai 04 , t i tuI.,
Epsom Salta .......... 1 W 1 j g n

Extract Logwood, b lk 1 19 0 13 aSOO " 1..
bass l J T" là '9"....

Helbo ..... 0 14 IBOt,
Ilasn -- 85 ut L câffl 1"W

IusseîPow4 0 '>5 08 * *4

la..m w,~ 40 410 fi là...-

Ô!lLesnu~ Supe 11 90 1 k." t 'jPeiees. - 01 à~ Ilslek ~ 4 '".Motpa Suio. 58 715 écor, 0' "n.

0 laIn ............... 7., 00 Maillao. " I " 1 .

004li Ac. .............. ~4
Soda V~ ~~~~ c~ Sg . atoa **

w,

PIZx Avn.Ec- Bxtra&Studard... dois. * 2 8
Standard . ...

RPRBcItt- . ib...-.........,... a

Il , -
7............. , Ou

Pg.-3',............. ...- , a
.. ~-Yse~~ .... ................

PLume- ardi,4e s..-............ ii
Loars, à s. I

AprtLes-GaI. Cans.............. I
Biti .. b..r...........................

Cherries-Wtt 2's. ............ " 2
Plueipples ils............. ..
STiÂwDEaRIS< ......... .... ..... , i

Oaaaod V,tiabloS.
iistus-J'a, Wax sudt Ratages ..
CORN-1 34 Standard .. ..

PEsa- U's. .......

Touaroas-$'s. Staudard...-,... 3 1
»1b, IfOui u.ata-O.aoe. à

bià0tS551.............. dos $01

Saokeya ................ " 1
.. 1-Auchot'" Brsnd Il

L23srgS-XEK61 'st ...at. .. ,... Il

SaoS -lerta, ' .................. pe 0A

" portaulsu, ils, key opemet 1 0.

Preuait, *s . p

" ana clsu * e....y.v....
Ados................ _. par dos.0

Duct-B*aseseos, Ayluier, ls, 9 <lo» "

rare Bouelas Aylrner Ils, 2 dot n 0

Co#s .uzrClark,l, S*4 dos..- "il

Oz TIcoua-C1ark s. ifsa............. 7
ils ......

Lues Toncbut-Clrkvo4 Ï1 s, ho, 8

Cuaeau'-' and *'. pe1ua
Sourv-C4ltk'a le, Os Ta, d,.... ..

Il Clark's, t'a, Cblcken, 9 ds.
Pitsi-Ksdcî sèeid Herriuq ...... 0

tmuisrwa chenimia.
NsTa, or Sona%-ob. Tol ctu,1Illb 4
SuLtsrt or AigMooiÂ ..

PROSPHIaTg Talomas (Rdt). csr lots, par ton IM
PuuosPH&Ta. Taomâ.s PLOUt-i190%

Sotablv sd Filentaj -...... lu

SUL.Pli.Tz, ..
FU XAK1 T, Il OSca lots,

" PiioasATS or,*19

Axes i
Single alts ... a. 61 6a
Double~ Il ... 111001 0
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FIRE MARINE pany bas flot as yet tolioued suit, Granulated

-is urichanged -t $440 A .,t uf everaI THE lviERCIIANTS
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F graunlrvd ws o d y aicd fin f1 iedr FPE INSURANCE O.NORTH ÂMERICA few das ago, an 1 brouzlhî $3 95J. MoLNeiaDOFIE

OF PIULADEI.PHI continues firni ai 29c. fur à;,i.îbao 1, for either HoOVhithe single puncheun or car lots ;o srnïall CONFEDERATlION LII E BUILDING,oi
1

spal 63,00,000, Assiste, 189,295,037 quantity of 1'rinida I mol..sst>i is field bore, but RICIIMONI> ST. E_, TORON TOL4b$e Patd, sice Organtstton, very dark in q jal ty, and the figure is 23c, A
cable tu band tu-day reports ihat the t' Esca

BouaHAPBN SN ona," the llrst direct driet fruit steamer. has 0deWtol& à4Aietla OVe,' 800,000BOBELV J&MPON aSONbcen delayed in loading, and only sails frontGeziersi Agents for Canada, Patras to day, and is iied to sait front î>enia JAMES SCOTT, Prcid1rI.la Corn Exrhallee Bu[IdingZ, MONTREAL. Qu s a week hence, Tit currant market 1', cabled T. KINNEAR, çPedýi
again weaker; Vlnisqieit but firm, R. E. GIBSON, ând 'o.riei
Sultanas are cabled (- 1.% Ioet in cheap gradles, JH LC I11Aand 6d. hi g er on better gradles, S )me srnaîî MONI C1R a nagerrsupplies of new salmon are to hnd. 0f River L ea 1ia
Iniet and Skeena River brands packers have
only been able ta f14 75 per cent. ai arders;onfede ation Fraser River pack is quoted a IitLle casier, xwîtb

c a johbbng quotatîuns abo ut $5.5o. U l ofi; ~ ~~~Hioas.Recerpts of t'eeî bides and lamb__________Life ~ ~ skimîs aresaut tu show sarie increa se t hs î,,ee k,
but business in caif skins is about cit-d Ta-n- Assra ce Society of LonldonlAssociat1i bides. We qut dae s a iný N ots a lstituted in the Rebinut ofQueen Anne,

ai 71c, per In., la kins 35c. eacti, cali skins A. D. 17M4

Poic isud bibsAscaonlEh ideculty in keeping ni) with ihieir expur t ordera ont of the Oldest and Strongest of
sutey k.. front conditions frons date Dongugtas and fancy ie.~sare iii inderate Pire Offlccs

lfAse ., 2 t 24.I No ýý ,l ,24t25.No , vibnaduarc trnh çerier et. James and

Nu. 2, 23 ta 24c- ; NO 1, slaughter, aiýc.; -Na.O:l t.,Xns.l
2, ditta, 25c.; coninon, 22 ta 24C.; Union" crop, .L MORRISEY, Manager.
20 ta 30c.; waxed upper, lîght anid niedîUnl, W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto AgentsPAMPHLETS 30 ta 35- ditta, hea\ y, 27 ta 30; graiiied, 3,9____________________
tu 35c, ; Scotch grained, 3o ta 35~c : Western

Th. Association publishes an inter. àspita, 20 ta 22C. ; Qiuebec dîlttu, 15 tu l7c, eCnietlLt nuac e
in set of pamphlets, glvlng full par- juniors, 15 ta 16Z~.; Calf-splits, 30taj 3 5C.; imita. TheCn1ota ieIsuac o~hr swardng isdiferet pansof tian French calfskîns. ou tu 7c.; cuiared cati, Head Offices TORONTOOcuar rgadig ts iferntplnsof American, 25 ta 26C.; Canadian, ý,a ta 2zc.; AU[TIIORIlZtD CAPIrAL. 111,00,000

imone. and will b. pleased tai senti colored pebble caw, 13 tu i5c; russet sheep- Tbepak.¶ fthe C,_tinental1 Ire as libl,;i anid ie
tbt napplication tb the Head Office r skins, litings, 30 ta 40c- . culored sheepsktns, as;bîti, ae io,.a the prmtmsr a o

Torto, or to any of thse Assoclatîan's f6* tu71. biack,. ditta, 6 ta 6lc.; blacki nd tas, a, the sttirit: a poicbldr p 0uht. district;s
S7 ta Sic. ; liarness, 31 ta 33c.; buffed cow, î HO11N. JOHIN î)RDE ,c~iduI.
ta 13c.; extra'beavy buit, x5c.; pebble caw, GEO.0 B. WODS Manager.
ta tu 12C. ; glave grain, ta ta 12C, ; russet and CH 1AS, H. VULLER, Secreiary.
bridie, 35 ta 45C

ffo. SltW. . OWLNDX..M..,C.B, METALS AND HARDWARE.-The deînand laSas . r ilwaéirmKC..G.,C.B, *satisfactory. and values haid firm in nearly ail j
DOAI, Cases of recent adivance, bot there i8 SÛRl gen- u,. /

W.* MaAw, J .MCDONALD, A eral complaînt af the di fficulty in gettlng goods. 4Asenary. bians. Director. The- MonteagIe,- just lii part, is reported ta
hav sorbet fair lots of pae but ntigsuffi-~ b ~ ~cient ta telieve the great scarcity. Cake tins

__________________________are tirmly beid at $4 40 ta 4.50 for standard BD
~ AO5TS. LîvgAagsrs. irn $4.35 tu 4 -5 0 for galvanizeci Canadas, A FOR SALE

A,,e iiriuiiisied sales ofa osoxlo o Ternes is reportedt at e'7-75

ffl r~~~~~~R Lill butRT $8.gtn ocDitersetar.in reinajoi
binway Bltncoeesporatedver 1815jeaceAu Crnio fOli

hastbe ne- plCm ddnsatlrather fheeta, and frti$,3 33 B O
eant &-l Soire an.d lcaly :: pper 3 pter ent , fare Coer MALULIN.TON i

4IR INUAC OP fmohStesîanTurpenne, uane bairreli ba .BItLc;MRRC.KC, riebanveyfrrels #,8 fo nca lats. a $ig W.r Is rno H.. ofSEY CaePrsdnad
ail, macbiery goctie.; Cad aiH.t s. e ROBERT Office-LO DIOt.
galon; teani re inMet fse 41 ta deift Of 3C. ~ Ojtst:gPtI, . - 3UO,îO

i . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S m uni m ilmg c in e OÙ .An it t s, a l e t a r oj .; a h n ey B s n s u f r e re 6 , ) i , IN crcan iILIII1Fli~ cato ail, Singta oc.; Lead a w,iandy pured<
CO. an list ci brands ly), an . lloonDoit it. îLnZKVENC COPaN forone t , fou bar; lo. 5, $oa a. , 78 14.WDîGOS' adMsDret.an ~ ~ ~ $.a drywhGuitel bythedONDN AD cen forpfur Na

peggl PREt OiiNUACE OPN Fmnhstrs. Tudo, ceine ne red.el do, 5c.; o i 4ed<
tIwoTsot lead fou taC.,r>at, in.;une, 3obls. Oâ2; 14blad.un o o and
der puuy, in bb, .2; dîtoi, 3int 3cer orIm m*]LNOOL lbo..es...$2al 5; -lb. teiOdsa, $4t5= p2ir tai-retBiti
Po tari hit , 0 t 45c. ; astor red, i.) ta METR TIMES Pad $rep00. l

ANDepeait. IaANe car5 ylo ocr8îiz to $î.; ed , h 0;cl spuc re useonte bRyDs MR. W. H.rtm aand firs cb iass, 7lc ; 5lb t, $6 ; Fri , 14 leet Stereent,FIRE ~ A I DUAN5co a $5.5r ; Nou l, pac2ages, $5.d0w Nlass , 210 . LADonon, E.C.-adMn Îetr
$4ALS H .eo; dafetry wiste reak; â to c or suec o. ë ro roro ro ro r ro ro rl

HEAD OFFICE i, brea., _c,;_____________de,_5c;______
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Comnlercial Union1
Assurance Ce., LIiIted.

01 LONDON, But.

Fire as Life sa Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Cenadian Branaii-Head Office, Montroal.
Jaa. MoGxazo, Manager.

Toronto Office, 49 Welillgtcn St.t saat.
Guo*019E. EAUGRAFM,

Cen., Agent for Toranto and Co, af Yarit

Caledoniani
INSURANCE CO., OF EOINSUR8N

Tii, Oldeat Scattias Pire Office.

HEM> 01110E POU CANADA, 8IONTREAL

LANSING LEWIts, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICI<, Secretary.

MUNTZ& BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temsple MId*., Bey et, TOUONTO

Talepiiona s309.

Canadian Braneh, 1M8 Notre Daint Stret Mantril.
1»0

C&atend Ac.umulatel Vinda, PS884
Armo&] eironM Pire and Llhe Pretiunin =

Intereai an Inesied Vianda, 86116,0; deposlted -ltb
Deetinlon Gcvérnmen ft Canadien Poley.holdets,
$9000

.E.MoUisai, a. P. PuEaeox Agen
ROar. W. Tvaz, Manager for Canada.

TheCHomC Lifc
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Ua Orfiec ,. Kuling Street Eami, Toronto

Capital, $1,000,000
kELIABLE AGENTS WANTEID in

unrepreaented districts,

Prealdent-HON, R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.
Managing Director-A. 1. PATTIRON.

The Excolsior Llfs Insurance Co.
INCORPORATFD 1809,

WnEA OFFICE - - TOIEOI47O

Ouf Annual Repori1 for 189à ahowsasm ti ramait ci
thse yaar'm operationa the tollowlnz S j etmmtlal lus.
ceesea lil th. Important Items ehown b.ow il

G8088 AsMUIS, @62(3,469 Ge

Prantien Incoama....... 8 10.623 115
Interest Incamne.......... 19,434 07
Net miseta.......... ...... 8323,20f li2

Raeere............ 973.8414 29
Inanrneai fore ... , , 3656,918 15

WANTED-Gen.ral, District
Agento.

An Increase ai
91815.M848

3,361 64
44,13,3
50,f58 M

i11.9n 00

and Local

DAVID FASKEN, Prealdant.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secreiary.

Psavigs Lite
Assurance

w5ociety
eutobusbed 1375. et New Tork

BI8WAIt W. SCOTT, Pfcsift.t

Agents wantad in unrepresented districts.
4pply ta

WILL[ANi S. Hasýitas.
.Manager for (Ontaric.

Temple BIdg . Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Am ena .... ........
Commercial Banka Windsor, N.S. ..

Raillax BanklngdoEU.
RoylBn iC n d ..
New B runa.....l... ...

Nova Sc otia........... .......
People'& Bank ai Hai.............
Pel' Bank of N................

Union ýi .ak .. a.......,..........
Yauh no......................

Babterc, Townapi . ... .............
Hochelaga ..............
Provincial Bank of Canada**.:.ý'*.*:::
La Banqu Nationale ..............
M lrhats Bank of Canada .....

M4oatreai .. *****.-l*-*«. ..
Miolsans .....................

Canadian Bank oi Comme.........
Dominion ......................

Im peila................
Ontario -.... ......
Ottaw a ....................

Troanto ............... ..............
,'radars ............... ..........
Western ........................

LOAN COMUPANIES8.
arllu Cf om.k Awr,

Canada Permanent and Wiestr Can-I
ada Martgage Corporation. ....

aiMais 8uIL0111Ne 0001=113a9 - or, iosj
Aronutra oines àCa. Co.......

AorontoMralaiga m Co .....
Canadien Savngs At Loa Coa.......

Domnio Sv. mv. Society .....
Haron A gris Lean At Savingo Ca..

Ha~tn Pravidant & LoanSe.....
Banklng At Loa Ca-.....

London Loan Ca. cf canada.......
Ontario Loau Daben, Co., Londan..
Ontario LonASvlgma, uam.
l'aople t LaOU A&a= ica .

unEas Pouvaisa Acre.
Brit. Cao. L At Inv. Co.L&., (Dam. Par)
Central Cn. Loa and flavines Caý...
Landan a Cen. Ln, à Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
bien. & Nortls.Wes. L. Co. (Dom Par.>

"Ti Caîu.atçîam* AcT," 181f1.

Imparial, Loan A Inveaitent Cc. Lid....
Cen, Landed At National Inv't Ce., Lid.

Re saIRtte Laa Coa..................

ONT. JT. STa. Larv. Pair, Act, 1814i.
Britli Mortgaga Lama Ca_...._.
Ontario Industriel Latus At les. Ce...-
Toronto Savinga and Lama Ca ....

C a p bi t a a i

40 500,
100 M000OI
100 2,000,000i

100 M0001
100 200.00
110 110,0001

100 800,000

10 900(fi.000
100 .800.00

80 a2,00,0
100 1,200,000
100 B73.00
NO 19=0000

80 I,80.06
100 %»0.M0
100 % M

50 8A=00.00

100 2,900,00
100 4,0,0

1000 il.800
50 1,00,00

100 UM.0000
100 11900
100 000

.000,000
1100%00
U19,7001
t9.0000

3.00110W

4,8868 6
850,010)0

500.000

'2,0000
180.000

Dlvi. LSN
Ret dend

M Ionthat Sa?,. 3, 1901

1,703,333
80,00L

470,000
1.100,00(~

100,000
2,800,000

zr42C0 1,050,00

=,600,à0 0 50.00

2.51,0W0 ..

1,9080, 2,0
1,000,0 100,9

.500.00 100,000

M 2 ,0 19,00t

1.918.780 3,0,01X
9,10,00 ,80,U

1,419l00 MM000

e,00000 1100,004

oisO00 987,000

887,1000 21.M2

1,000.00l 8m000

1004S0t

MONTI

151

Sc ~

5 33 0
îè .2?

bogu

I
24
i
2
'4
8
I
8
w
i

24
i
i

8

i.

INSURANCE COMPANIES A WAS

ExoLsmma <Qnotatlon on Londan Market)

No. Yerlyg-CndPaii aes .......oShure Dyj NAM*or Covai< p ol
fanti. demid. jt''C. P. R. lai Mariaa Bond&, 5% ...

Stock. Aug.5M do.5 yar L.G. Bonds,3j...
Grand Trunk Con. stock ........

do.q. bonds, nd charge OZ...
98,00 p AlInc........ 9*59*<>~Pirst prefefence ........

wo0.000 a5 Po go 91.5L.AM. 8 Second praferenee atck..
100,000 361 C.Unrdtn V. rLe .t 1 6 ýi do. Third preferenemtock ......

00.00 M 1 Isipefial LiMa. ..1* 0 26" Midland Stg. lai nttg. bonds,%.....
186,493 ô Lancaashire ,etL..I go 81 3q T1 noGe rc %agb

38,au go LondonAa. Cafp.... £5îu isi i of 1a.qY BfeaL a< ba
10.000 17è 'London & Lac. L. _ l0 9 8
85,100 21 London &Le. F.... 15 %* 17 1S ________

245m64 90 1Liv. Lon. ltGlobe ... Ss I 43 4
800 30 NorthernF. &L ...... 100 10 74 6 l

U0,000 1 46paNorth British& Met 3700 5 1Si SRCURITIES.

1952U4 081 Royal Inanrance..:.a. 484
1000 standard Lle...1..

940,000 8/Opa SUDnPire...... lo 10ï î
CAU&iuN. )csnnian 5% Stock, 19M9. 01 R. Ie..

Sp.1,1do, 4% do. 19U.4, 6
1 d.4% do. 1910. la.stock.

1500 I Bgll. Amer. F. a Mi .. îoe$0 I0 do. S 10 I. los. stick
215(10 a Canada Llte .......... ýM 5 2 6uu montfeaelin 5% 1108....__..
10.000 15 Confedeation L1*. 10 10 2702% dc _ 5 __T .. Ï ........

1,000 16 Sun Life as. Co-..: 1', is 400 4110 do. 1819.

b,0 a Qubec Pire............ 100 85 2.. ... y 1i Touto Water Worka Deba .::* t do. odoc ait u.db
do ulypd li loi do. do. Local Imp. Bond@

do.00 10 amie,... .xn...4 do. do. Bonds
___________________City of1 Ottawa, Stg.

do. do. 44%20
DISCOUNT RATES. London MAg. 31 Ciy ciQnmbea. cou..

Vanconver,
Bank Bille, Si mentlahe70 Wmpg.db

do. 6 do
TmadaUe 11s de OlWâa1g

de. 8 .3e. si.,.
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ECON0111CAL
Pire Ins. Co. of Berlln. Ont

Cash sud Mlutuai Systems,
Tnid NetA,-ta .... ........... ........ $ 5

......t.. .................. .36-3--

011N PEN LL r'ideuî.
WE. LAYO, iiiG ;JkRA.Nz,

Voe.roesent.Manager

Tb, Caada Accident Assurance Co.
Eseti Ott", NMOZITIUEAL.

À Cadlsa Copas r Canadian Business,
ACCiENTsudPLATE GLASS.

un »Zof aldonsCapital abave all liblIltes
-- tnludngcaiauStock.

w. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH,
Mdamager. Prealent

?0oM Agta-Udlasd & Jonsis, Mal BIdg.

11 Dou.miio of Canada Guaranto.
"sdent In. Ce., Toronto, Ont.

@k»» W t fdety of employec.
C)ORI»KNSAION or accidentaliInjuries.

INUUANOE agaitutsikues.
MEO, GOODERHAN, J.B. ROBERTS,

Ileosidet Gens Manages

Head Office _MANCHESTER, ENo.
WILLIAM LEIM.asger sud Secretsry.
T. Dl. RICHARIDSON, Assistant Manager.

dise Uranch lHed Oise-.TORONTO.
JAS. BOUMEIR, Manager.

(GOa. JAV5'SAY
msj J. M. BSittuita

aoean's LAWas

TORONTO MARKETS,

Tronto, Sept, îzth, 1901.

1)rugs, Chemicals, etc.-The Pe al trade in
drugs presents no new featurcs, though it is ni)
t0 ils usuai standard for this, lime of the yeux,
i'rices rematn steady. In New York, business
is a little more active in most lines, though
ittill canfined clielly to jobbïng limits, Opium
is easy, enquiries being very few and quinine
also, is dull.

Flour and Meal. Flaur sîill continues quiet.
the average price paid by exporters being about
82.6o for g~o per cent patents ln bu',ers' baga,
middle freîghts, and 82.9o for barrels in car
load lots. Mill feed is quite firm and oatmeai
remains steady

Fruit,etc. On the whole hardly somuch fruit
has been received in the local market as might
have been expecîed, though muaik melons are
very plentîil. A large quantiîy af smali
bernies must bave bren put up îintheshaîpe of
preserves, to judge from, the demnand wbile
these fruits lasîrd. I'ears are somewhaî scarce.
Prlcesquoted areasfolIows Newýlemons, Maýjor-
îc, $4.25 per box ; fancY Verdlelle, $3 50 lu $4 ;
Oranges, laIe Valencia, $4; JamaÎca, $4,215:
grapes, Champion, 20C. per basket; Moore's
Early and Niagara, 22J 10i 25C. ; peaches,
Crawford, 65 ta 90c.. ;common, 40 tu 60c. ;
pears, 2,5 t0 45C. ;pluma 30 in 50c , ;apples,
30 ta 40C. per baket. $2.75 10 $3.5o per bbl;
tamatoes, 15 ta 2OC. per basketl; bananas,
fancY, $1-50 ta $1.75 , cantelouples, 40 ta 75C
per case; cucumbers 15c. per basket;1 sweî
potatous, $4.25.

Grain -Ontarico wheat 1a unchang-id, but
Manitoba bas dropped front t. ta 2C. Barley
remained sîeady at uncbanged prices, Qaîs are
fronm lC. 10 2c. lowee. Peas are unchanged. Rye
bas gone up te. Corn is nominally uncbanged.
L3uckwbeat bas declined front 2c, t 3c. The
movement of grain îhroughout the country bas
hardly started in earneaî yeti.

Groceries.-The main feature in the position
of tbe grocery business Ibis week la the very
lîeavy inovement ln suRara, no doubt due to ihle
very beavy demand for preserving purposes,
In sonne cases iî bas been found almost impas.
sible 10 meut the requesîs for rush delivury.
In spite af tbis, however, a decline took place
of sac. pur cwt. in low grade yellaws. Prices
in orne lintes of canned snisll fruit remain very
lirm, owing to theshortage bot h in Ibis country
and in the UJnited Statesý. Th'le trade being
carried nomi teas is fair, tespecîally in Indians
and Ceylons, the pnie being low.

Hardware.- Not agreat dual af business bas
buen carried îhraugb in sbeif hardware during
the past week. Many visitars to the exhibition
suized the opportunity presented by being ln
tbe City ta, lnspect the goods oflered in the
wbolesale bouses, and tbeir parchases wýere
well up t0 the avurage, but t he last few davs
have been s little flat, wbîcb is noîhig unis -ual as scion as te excitement of exhibition lime
is aiver. In the beavy meisis trade, bniskne's
is tbu rule, and pricua are distinctly an lthe
flrm aide, Galvanized iran, more especially,
shows a rising tendency. These conditions are
partially, no doutât, due ta the similan ones
reigning on the other aide of the fine. Front
Glasgow cornes tbe report of a quiet market
for pig iront, only a limited business being
transacted. Utile fresh business with borne
consumera of Scotch warrants basi îranspired,
though sonne manusfacturera are more neady tu
meet buyers' views.

Hides and Skins.-Offérings aire not large,
and tbe demand being very fair, pnices bave an
upward tendency. Lambskins are ln baller
demand. Tallow remains steady.

Live St' cli-Cattle have beun coming ln in
large quantilies, re'allv choice expant bing srld
at btgh prices. In butchens' catile tuc, a good

LIVERPOOL. PRICES
Liveepol, Septemnber 4t, lem8 P~m

s. d.Wheat. Sping .................................. s ô8Red Wieter ............................. »............
No. 1calt........................................... ...
Carn new. ..... ...........................4 111

Lard..................... .................... ...... 4 1P4r.. . .. .. . .. . ... .... « . ...... 26

Bacon, besvy.....1.................... ............... 466
aiow t.................................. ......~ 47

Chees, ew hte .............. ........Cheese, sin, cored .................. *.:::::...*' 46

STRONGER THAN TàqE
BANK 0F ENGLANO

The Mutual Lifi Insurance Co,
of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President
T h' oa;.. f il t. four grent ta,ui ,'f tlhe

B.,uk "I 1,igho,. $

Batik tf!sse.....

Toia.........

Hotd in trui fPr PtiY-hold,tJ by lii,- Mouta
Lafe, ea . i qt

*83,758,152.1

Totald A,,vt , Csi inrtudingdteptýsît as

The NIut -ik" i. tle tà, K-1. t.ronjsestî
Ltfe lutrnc unpyl the wortd

Psid Polhcy.hoiders;

Insurance snd asinules in *force:

For fuit Particulars regarding sny forte of
poiicy spply lu

THOMAS MIERRITT, Mgr.
81.85 caadien MaM& or aise

EelJdlng. Tor'onto, Ont.

WATERLOO MUTIJAL FIRE I13. CG.

HEAD OFFICE, . WATRLOO, ONT

Total Akut Sit Des, Î00.061,361 os
Poltueea Fore i Wetern De.

tarte Bveis ............ ..... ... . ,"000 00

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
Pessid«n(. Vice-Pt fflden,.

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Manager. Inspeclor.

Illsad TUAIS

TTE "UGORFS"
FIRE INSORIANCE CO.

H10d office, GALTI ONT.
Total Louma eti ...... 01.di93,419 ft
Total Aamte -............... 07,M8 07
Oata andi Cah Aset.i ... sa80,80037

Bath Cash uni UIOl Plans
FxtaDgtlr, HON. J1AMES YOUNG

VICIR.Paasingt, - A. WARNOCK, Eng
ilaagr, . . TI8ONG, Qait.

Tiw, OES T Oompaay I

The Creat-West
Lite Assqa'anouOo.

1 - The Lowest Rates.
* - The Highest Guarantees.
* - The Best Policies.
* - The Lairgeçt Dividends.

Comparisona EoUelted .. ....

Agents wanted in unrepreaenîed districts.
Addre'ts ROBERT YOUNG,

Supenintendent of Agencies,
18 Toronto Street Toronts.
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Would a free sample copy of the publication

iotorest you ? We can truîbfuliy answer for

yeu «YES.*'

A postal card will bring i.

To itq thousands o! occasional readers me
wewlll saythat this MODE RN, FAULTLESS
EXPONDENT OF ADVERTISING JOUR.
NALISM la publiabed in CHICAGO, ait 873
RECORD I LRALD BUILDING. lits thon-
sands of regular readors need no Information
on this point.

The stibscription price is 1.(10 the year anti
the Pi<EM it(UM OFFERS on the aidfe will ho
o! much Interest to you If you have an office
or a store.

AI] sample copies are equlpped with the
ellulation tubscription blauir.

Every Business Man
ini *varrh "f vaubeu-o de 4.8

5hould -ndt frai y' ot

Profitable Advertising.
pfuety ltutrarETN CENTS fra a
pIe2uy. oe for 1 OtS~rtlt~ce

p,îýo After J une, susrpinprice wilbc

ProitaleAdvoo<lalag
Boston, M..»

]KATE E. (iRISWOLD.
T%- dolIlar, envl two, bunditretl cvnts, but an

idesr ,,av mean, two, thouand dollars

Till

National Bankeri
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. I s

iread by bankers, capitalists, investorrs,
retired merchants. If you warrt tu)

reacli a good clasa of buyers and lih
mroneyed and investing public, advertist
inithe Nationial Banker. Samiple copiý s
free. Advertising rates on applicatiw~i.

"Short Tall<s on Advcrtising'
»4 pages 2 iltluawattoira; sent posl-Pairt

on reep of rte

Clothr andi tÇ
1 golti top, tracut etigus,81MI.

CL*ÂkLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York,

441M. Bates' Mlasierptae-e Il la laterestlngly and
coadably wr tien-nmore read able th an one worildbelleve

nosble on so hackneye a asubsect as sdertialig-and
rh ta l1lu8tratoti by pletures intendeti to tend a bunroru,
jura ta mai17 of thre sentences in thre terrt, For thoe
who want a gontral ides of advertlsliig principle3, tIre
Dock wll t>. tounti valuable, andi "en lte readers to
witosr is sublect la more tiban famnillar wlll find fi aiu
itrteestlng compartoti for a latauro biser. fi la fult of
apothegtas, every one of wich rings witl a true note,."
-0do. P. BowelU.

ýEcellWlt Work "-Butffalo Ev.ftlsq Newie.
I' ..eetlasd roibt.-aUIO Boeral4

ULvely anrt Sen5ible."-J'h0de&phi juerninp

IFaidýmean Clve'-Noe Yiyrk reuss.

Shoulti beaun thea dealu of ovcry advei'tiser "C'
an Preps.

Besta ting we have seeii,"-BuaDilo xrn
Most practical and helptul."- Minneapos o urii

"Every advertisOi' mal, rOit with profit."-$St. Iasaùs

Mr. Bts ba rer doreti a servie ta all progressive

Icil etideas ci value. "-Clevelà Leader.
"Nottibti iumdrum or cmopae"Bgl

'l Puull et anappy, coinhioitlili hitt."-B05t0o Ad,
vet-«.

*Strlhtng an odbe" Baiii*<tOi .AWWs*tan.
'cant tl ~te prove tfltelOBtling."-PiUtabug lrema.
iSk.ild be In the liarde of ever usies umantS.'-

tr,.de has been transacted, thougir many of tire in lticling the city naturai ga.a pl
offerîngs were flot of bigle value. Few e od, stairs and out ite the great Arn.

milch cows were on the market. A gond de dooers. thre Toledo counicil tiocessarllj

mland is noteti for lavett. Sheep are on the a few of the proudest known to fame

easy sie. tics as the Municipal Ownershlp

Provisions-The quality of the receipts , f 1Utilities. And the people don*t: s

butter to band r.centiy bas been unsatisfactory. ite lring their hair about il either.-T

Very little reaily fine grade bas been coming____________
in, and for medium and commun grades the
tieïrand is pour, Fine goonds are fetcbing l7c. CHARTERED STENOGRAI
Cheese is easy at 9i to toc. For poultry there REPORTERS' ASSOUIATI
is a fair demand, but the continuied warm wea-
ther bas militated against large receipts. Not
mruch le doing la the hop market, brewers The aniual meeting of tire Charte

probab'y awaiting reliable reports as te the graphie Reporters' Association of 0

new crop. In h' g products, the marktet is firm field on Saturtiay of last \%eelc in

in all linos, anti advances are more than prob. Mr. George Anguis, president, ins the

able. Lard is very firm. ln eggs the demnand pictiton was presente-d by a numbe.

is very fair. with liberal receipts; quality îs~ banti writers stating their tiosire t
* - ,ssoc1aion lin affiliation %vith the

et
a

a
b
q

p

E

n

h,

Seds.-Prices have had a downward tend- Sienographic Reporters' Assncia.tks
ncv since fi waa learned thtait Great liritain mtttee was appointed to confer wit

nd the continent i&ere net in such immediate cns n oteato vl ýl]

cef s was ait first thougbt. The Canadian Mr. Hosin, of thre B3rltish Atnorkr

tille and rei dlover crops look as if they will Collegtr. anti Mr. R. McCullou

e up t0 the average. Tire former is now Hamilton Business College, ad<

uoted ait $6 to, $6.'75 per busirel at outside meeig. urging that an exs.rnn

oints, andi the latter at $5, but bottiers are fre eeaietihr n
aitig fo moe. Tmoty is$z e $225. cat es te successiil ciontidatos. T
rait ngformore Tioth is z b$z.'~. officiers wore electeti Prcsident, Ro

vice-pr'esidient, A. R. Jenkins; sei
treasurer. Ernest Nield. Miessrs R,

bUSINESS IN THE UNITED STATES. H. 1. Emerson, anti E.; E 11 non'
to the counicil to fil[ tire pas..

Speaking o! tire satisfactory condition o! retirine mewbsrs. 'Somo god
entrai business in the States. Heunry Clews reati and several otther interesti
lys. in bis New York circular o! Satuiuday last: atidet zest to tbe procet dinga.
-Clearing Hlouse returna are mucb ini excess of
year ago, wbicbi considering thre inactiîty o!

peculation is uinquestionale teshimony of
r ade ac ti vityv. Tire West as a whoie seema te THEl, NEW RA.

ne en]jo(yling exceptional prospority in spito of
etbacks bore and thertc. At timea lit apipearst Tire growing general disposition
ta if t le c, u nt ry bati reacheti the crest of the shaties of poîttical tbougirt to esn
save of proiperity ; and yot the inomentum railway onterprkso of the - Reid Ne
bas been so vreat ihat it îa prernature te pro- Cormpany " is ap1parent everywhr
loct mith any posttiveness that the turn bas forebodings o! success are becomir
orne. I n a f -w markets the bighest level atrd nouincerci aily. Thoso wiro but
ie largest production have cortainly bOOtt sgo denouncot inl unmoasrrred te

reacireti; yet fi seema as if othor departiments projoctedl by tire Messrs. Reid, 1
of butsinesrs must bavie tiroir sbare of prosporlty quito openiy tirat tbe Sydney boon
before the turning point can lio deflnitely saiti a smaîl affair compareti wlth thai
te have been reachetl. At thle saine fimie lnaugurated in tis nid and aimeo
pricea ot Manly comnmodities are verv higle, and country. Tigi we haFe te
tire profits thrrs induceW- are greatly stimulatrng libll wirose advocacy o thre iý
new comnpetîti'n, I t i s somoewbat remaritable roceived a rude shocit last year. I
andi not a littie sugFestive thrat la apite of tire no e1 feel that amongat opponor
great trusts whtch have been formed d nrn ieao aet-a oudtr an

past four or frve ytrarrs there la little complaint ors of tire doctrine oxpotrndod b)
ot oppressive m n m poly. la this because out. viz., that tire contract waa a good e
atie coMptition i%; ar'tifg as a restraint upon tracter Reid a gond mani To feel
ibheso poverful corporations, or is public opta- mneasuro is a wise and beneficent
ion less hostile tlian formierlv ? Very liitely log to public mon;, but to hj
both factors are partly îer.ponsible, anti the admltted by opposera, who, iravlng
trust managers finti it unprofltable and un5afe trioti and failedte maire it hoUer
to wbolly diaregard public opinioin." of satisfaction.

________A comparison of tire 189S contr;
of the p rosent yoar, demonstratea. i

TOLEDO'S EXP\IERIMIENT. judiceti mind the foily o! tire rew 1
tire heavy btrrdon lnfiicted by ita 8

A itile ovorlein years ago a few polticlans andi the taxpayers. The new -des
learnoti oditors matie tbe peopienf Tu'édubelieve aotrght by tire Messra. R<eid, wbt>i

that by the judicins expenditure of a paltry to porfortn tiroir obligations nader

million or so in building a municipal natural gas but.bas been suggeated as a iean

plant, tire dear people would nt only gel fuel projudico and unlooslng tire 'ul

gas dirt cheap for themaoelves, but coulti soul coIony's laduatrial progrese.

enough o! It to manufacturera andi othera to regards thre new measure as a bol

pay tire cost o! thre plant, andi alan, la praci. contrac tors, and none cars fakrly

caly no limie, pay off tire city debt. So tbe for accepting a gift offored ; one w

gondi people of T oledo voteti to issue bonda 10 glvlng a largo amount o! cash. ais

the amnount of $750,ooo. andi went into tire devislng o! plans t uniocir a-gl

natural gas business. Aitogetirer since Mlay, prse ieni if it henefita thre ce:

rSSg, thre city iras iisuti $1.050.000 natural gas ho useful to the coiony andi people

boinda, ant ihas paiti, or wiii bave paid by buslaoss man, irimscîf an nidi 116.

October i o! ibis yoar, $499.500 lnteroat on the la Our irearing, ",tire arrange

bonds. But it was a great pipe dream. Last abhominable andi oppressive orne f

ilrt tire pipe %vent ouit. Tire cnundcl leased landi, but the 'Messrs. Relid arE
wiraî', was left of tire plant 10 tire Toledo Gaa responsible for it, and hati Mr, RI

Light & Coite Company for a term of tweaîy accept, 11e wvould certainly have sa

yeara, aI e6,500 a year. Our annual interest O! a well-earned, weil-desorved r

accounit on natuiral gas bonda outstandinig is business abllity."

$47,250, andi we %wilI keep on paylag thal for Tire commenta la tire pnes

many years to corne. foundianti are, almost wlîhosrî ex

Incidentaiiy, mnany o! tire men who shouteti pliimottary t0 tire Mosrns. Pei

loudest for file gaa plant got tiroir atart la life Everywirere they are regartied a

out of tiroir coaneclion witi il, anti, iravlag fication o! honor, tirat w7bat t

become taxpayera. managed to bob up anti help performn, andi what they do la W

urge the cotmncil te bease tire plant to a private far as tbey are concerneti locall

corporation-an as t0 savo tirem taxes.' We tract has accotuplsiretlirothirsg
rould say mioro, but it's bati forai to speak tory, if we except thre cash bon

irarsirly o! tire deati, evon if it'a only a rusty general agreement tira! "Reid i

pipe uine. But la pasing we might say tirat Daily -News, St. John, Neiafoun

a'

s
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A Wise Man lias S0%d:
"It is flot s0 much our present position as the direction in which we are travelling that is of

importance."
At the start every life policy is pretty nearly of the same value, The difference between varions
contracts is flot very apparent. But time makes ail the difference. Thie careful, economiîcal
management of TIr. Oaaada Mie has in the past achieved remarkabie results, and there isevery indication that for the future, as welI as ini the past, those who are seeking the very
best to be had anvwhere wiii

Ins,-L'ure inutne Canada Life
J

Buing a firm believer In Life Assurance, I carry pohlci
thros leading Canadian Companies and one iii an American
my, but 1 have aiways received larger profits from the

* "te Asamiaooe Oomp.y of Ganada
rom any other Company.

ýuwiii aay the sme thing if vOu assure with this
)ercus andi Progressive" Company. Write for literature.

Head Office, -- Montreal.

twnMaoejiY, 5md. Hom A. W.OîiVoI'.sd't

,cdcramàl Lifc
* 7-Assurance C0.

Soc-odr A. ....... ............. 4,89
F.U.7.oldmO............. . 7,e 13 U

ast Delrablo Pollcy Oontraets.
fmednut. DAVID DEXTEII, Maaaging Dirocter.

M. f.CITOUON, Sup't .1 Ag*bejej

iand LaicShire
=LIFE
Head Office for Canada

i's IIdg., 164 St. James StI, MONTRERL
CHnIlmm4eCAN-%sz, Bo«ap:

onorab. Lord Stratscetu and X.unt ltoy^.

OsumtuL MAA FoRICxANA:&
e~ HAla. 13OWII

lVcstcrll Iflcr, rated Frand
Assulranlce Co. Marin0

Heu Office, 8aia 2,000,000 K~
Toronto, hASU, evi. * 2,925,000 00
Ont. fieMI lucarne ., 2,994,000 ou

VIe..Pgu,' vi& amalgDrco. .C OT Seoeenw'

B3RIEISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

MadOfie, TOROITO. + PIRE ANID MARIN
capital - $1,00,ooo.00>
Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paîd (mince oranisation) $19,946,5z /-73

DIRBC.TORS.
HON. Guo. A. 00ZI Pr.uIdont. J. J. KEXylt Te-P,.eIdmus

flou. S. C. Woodi.
a"bu JsDraY.

S W. Cc%, Tho,. Long, JohnHosin K£C.,LD

P. la- @'M 4, 8.owetaa7.

I

A Catalogue
May consist of any nuinher of pages.
may be any shape and may bealu-
able or useleass , Its value dependsupon the information it contains andits attractiveness upon the way it lsbound and printe.

at hi Scela The Monetary limes
=b'l= iztteil Priating C.0. of Caaadl. idnstt.d.

.... Toront.
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NORTH BIIH&MR U L
M MURIE COIPIJI
imeTABISOMuE» f.

REPoRTiv FOR189-
Fire Prernlums...e ... «..........

IcmLieB ran .............. ,0,0

Total Revenue ...... - ....... $4,741,045

Total Asacta ......................... 874,28= 040

laaian Investirents......... ........ 7,::,:: i607464

Xieeldant Agenta l Toronto 1
QOMC li EVANS

TRORAS »ÂDA SOK, Na~9ii DIrector,
IKOWTAL

Il FOUNDHD A.D.àSU N 1710

NATIONALn
Assurance Gomp' y

of JIreland
Ho.OM M FIE DuuLI

*M. Lambert

The London LUei Insurance col
Head Office, LONDON, ONT

J OHN MaCLARY, President
A. 0. JEFPERY, O.C.,LL,B.,D.C.L.,Vie.President
Every deairabie forre of Ilite lnsuranoe aftorded.0on a

favorable termes as b y other firat-ciass comparues.
MONE TO LO AN on' Real Esteis security ai

lowest ourrent rates et intertat.
Yàberal Terme to deetrable agente.

JOHN G. RICHITER, Mainager

QUBEN-_mmmn
Insmranc Co. ofSt ri

GEORGE glflPSON, ROSldetit flânagfl

WIM. 11ACICAV, Assistanut fl&nagoe

EUNTZ & BEATTY, ROuidelit Agenft.
Temple B14g., Bay St., Tuooro. Tel- M0.

C S SCOTT, Reddent Agent, HausrT.w. Ont

Standard Life
Botod>ih.d 1825. Assurance ce.

ead Caoaf. e Edlnhnrgb

I.ow rares. Abeointe oenri.
Unondltiona poullees

daim sttled lmmedtatey on peoci et de ati >d
No delay.

HUTTON RALPROUR. D. m. McGOUN,
Secelery. Mdanagelr

CHAS. RUNTER. Chio Agent OtarlO.

Liverpool ane Loon andl Globe
INSURANCE COUPANTf

Availble Asets........................8. 8.6

1Lua FMýtiI

Assets ............... $
Rteserve Fmd ....
Net surplus.. ....
Net insurance îi force

3,97Tz4z
31362,7

500,1
24,883,0

Lite

lssued by the
a s Amerîcan L

on the most a
eup-to-dat

-and, mort
backed by
pany of une
tinancial strt

JOHN L. ELAIKIR, Preaideut

LGokiman, Win. Nesos
Seortary. M&anl

North American LI

LIFE INSURANCE CC
of, CAEAI)A.

HEAD Owîca-MIONTREAL

GAPITAL, - - $#.oc
(Reservés based on Canadien Govern-ent

Business ot 1900 increaad C'-r 'S a' fol)

la Total raconte,-.

jýlu surauo la force. si
The nt Death Claires aince organizatios

u~dr pc. f he cxpecttion accordinir t
tlt ofAc ;tsH.M. Tale of Morta1ity.

Deposited w1th the Ga~
______________________ overgement ln Firet-Olasa

ESTABISME A.D.~ imes for the protection of

là Gond Agents Wautod C

le. A.sIL, am

FilRiss aeeepted ai careant raies. To Polîcyholders and Aj
S. rue H r.1elllnto Smtre tE is the motto of the management of tbÀ

BMU axSu. l Welingtn Sreetlu" Mutus). To serve ail intereats impi
TG treat all parties with consistentt

WELLNGTO 'JIJAJ. I~tTo issue policies of pronounced liber&]
«LS(;Ti( M1% mkair deati. payments witii the

promptness. To be fair in ail dealieg
Honeat, capable agents can aIweýFir I surance Co.,' employment vith us.
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